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INTRODUCTION 

The profiles of twenty sub-Saharan African countries that follow were prepared by the 
Water and Sanitation for Health (WASH) Project in response to a request from the Africa 
Bureau of the U.S. Agency for International Development (A.I.D.). The activity is intended 
to assist the Africa Bureau and the Office of Housing and Urban Programs in developing 
a clear strategy for water supply and sanitation and in setting priorities for sector funding 
in the region. 

Conntries Selected 

The countries were selected for inclusion in the profile report either because A.I.D. was 
supporting a sizable water and sanitation or childhood comrnulLicable disease prevention 
project there or because they were earmarked for emphasis in child surviva! projects. The 
profiles cover Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Guinea, Ivory Coast, Liberia, Mali, Niger, 
Nigeria, Senegal, Togo, and Zaire in West and Central Africa and Burundi, Kenya, Malawi, 
Rwanda, Sudan, Swaziland, Tanzania, and Ugarida in East and Southern Africa. 

Scope of Work 

According to the scope of work for this activity, the profiles were to include basic sector 
information on specific topics, namely: 

- 

+ existing and planned water supply and sanitation coverage, 

+ past and current levels of host country and donor investment in water supply and 
sanitation, 

+ World Health Organization and African Development Bank funded and unfunded 
water and sanitation projects, 

+ realistic objectives for water and sanitation coverage for the year 2000 (based on the 
country's current policies, technical skills, and proposed level of funding), 

opportunities for private sector involvement in water and sanitation. 

+ potential contributions of improved water supply and sanitation to eccnomic growth, 
and 

+ recommendations for A.I.D. involvement in the camtry. 



All profiles examine.d the progress the country had made in setting and achieving water and 
sanitation coverage goals for the U.N. International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation 
Decade (1980-1998). 

The profiles were supplemented by a strategy paper prepared specifically for A.I.D. (WASH 
Working Paper No. 68). This paper is not included in the present report but is available 
on request from WASH. 

Methodology 

The profiles were prepared by a team of eight WASH staff and consultants with broad field 
experience in all aspects of water and sanitation in sub-Saharan Africa including: project 
management, community participation, hydrology, operation and maintenance, low-cost 
sanitation, training and institutional strengthening, and finance. 

Travel to the countries was not included in this assignment, although nearly all of the 
consultants chosen had considerable first-hand expzrience in one or more of the twenty 
countries. The profiles were prepared by reviewing available reports and studies on the 
water supply and sanitation situation in the country. The consultants met periodically over 
four months while the profiles were being prepared to exchange information and discuss 
their findings. Preparation time wz: limited to only three to five days for each country. 
Requests werle sent to all of the USAID missions for assistance in data collection,'trut 
replies were, for the most part, quite limited. The U.N. Development Program (UNDP), 
the World Bilk, the U.N. Children's Fund (UNICEF), the World Health Organization 
(WHO), and other organizations supplied documents; however, these sources still often 
lacked up-to-date and reliable total coverage and investment figures. 

In most cases, the largest problem faced by the team was the dearth of solid information 
about water supply and sanitation in the countries. The glaring deficiencies of many 
documents reveal clearly that one of the difficulties faced by the majority of the twenty 
countries is lack of information on which to base their plans for the future. Preparing the 
profiles meant trying to piece together a picture of each country's water supply and 
sanitation status from various sources--sources using different assumptions, aimed at 
different audiences, and written by people from vzious disciplines. Many documents were 
out of date. Some key documents, such as sector plans, were not available, often because 
they had not been developed. 

Given these limitations, arriving at even moderately reliable coverage statistics and 
investment levels was an especially daunting task. The way coverage figures were compiled 
varied considerably from country to country. Some of the published information on water 
and sanitation coverage was doubtlessly ld!aied above actual operating conditions. In 
some cases the coverage figures reflected the number of new installations but did not take 
into account those that had become inoperable. Other figures suggested that entire 
populations of villages or urban zones were covered when in fact only a part of the 
population had reasonable access to the installation. 



In thc case of Water Decade objectives, some countries were clearly overly optimistic in 
setting their goals. For example, goals which state 100% coverage for rural water supply 
are most unlikely to be achieved. Other auntries put much more effort in their Decade 
plans and produced rather detailed and reasonable approaches to their development needs. 

Some sources provided conflicting information. Population data LT particular were difficult 
to judge. When such conflicts were encountered a judgment was made as to the most 
plausible source. 

The Water Decade has succeeded in focusing attention on the sector, but at the same time, 
its emphasis on measuring success in terms of numbers of people served has resulted in a 
lack of emphasis on other indicators (and perhaps also on programs that might provide 
more ehr'ective service while not showing much higher coverage figures). Also, it is likely 
that many countries over-count the number served to meet the implied expectations of the 
Decade. This is simply to say that the coverage statistics cannot be taken at face value. 

Outline of the Profiles 

One Page Summary 

Each profile begins with a one-page surmary that aims to address the salient points about 
the country's population, water and sanitation coverage, plans (where available) for the 
Decade and progress in achieving those plans, and the investments that the government and 
outside donors have made in water and sanitation over the period of the Decade. Alsc 
included is a "data box" with basic demographic and socioeconomic indicators and the 
names of key sector agencies. The one-page summary ends with Table 1, which shows how 
auch of an investment is estimated to be needed to meet Decade goals by the year 2000 
and how much of that investment has been secured to date (although there was very little 
available data on the latter). 

Table 1: Investment Reauired 

Table 1 in each profile is based on a general estimate of 1988 water and sanitation 
coverage in' terms of population. These figures are compared with coverage targets for the 
year 2000 that were estimated after comparing projections of thb rates of urban Jersus rural 
growth from various sources. By subtracting the 1988 coverage figures from the estimated 
year 2000 coverage, the estimated unserved population or shortfall was obtained. To arrive 
at the amount of investment r.eeded, the number of persons still to be covered to meet 
Decade goals was multiplied by the unit cost of cc~riiruction. 

The U.S. Bureau of Census figures were used for the 1980 and 1988 populations. Ove~sll 
these estimates were higher than many other population estimates identified. The urban 
growth rates cane from the World Bank's World Develo~ment Repod, Table 32. ?'he 
unit cost of construction figures were taken from specific country sources where those werc 



avslablc: and from the WHO Mid-Decade Report. When data on costs specific to an 
individual country were not available, African averages on construction were utilized. All 
cost estimates arc in 1988 U.S. doliars and no escalation has been included to provide for 
the year 2000 costs. 

Because of the recognized uncertainty surrounding much of the data, the resulting figures 
must be taken with a degree of caution. The totals necessarily represent orders of 
magnitude rather than exact values. 

After the one-page summary, the profiles continue with relatively brief discussions of ten 
topics. Tables of figures are used to illustrate the key findings whenever possible. 

(1) mula t ion  (1980, 1988, and 2000) includes the urbanlrural breakdown, rate 
of growth, and apy other important points about demography. The figures are 
summarized in Table 2. 

(2) Coverape Data show the progress made thus far during the Decade for urban 
and rural areas. Also included are coverage targets and where available the 
type of coverage (pit latrines, sewerage systems, standpipes, house 
connections, ctc.). Table 3 summarizes percentage coverage information. 

(3) -Action Plan provides as many details as possible about the 
country's known plans for water and sanitation to date, and whether or not 
the country has an official Decade plan. The section also covers the evolution 
of Decade planning, including such events as the formation of an action 
committee. 

(4) Sector Administration provides information on the agencies involved in water 
supply and sanitation in the country, along with any recent or planned 
reorganization. 

(5) Water Sector Studies lists any comprehensive studies of water and sanitation 
in the country that are available to WASH, 

(6) Iksl Investments in the sector covers the 1980-1988 period, listing the 
bilateral and multilateral donors that have been active and giving the amounts 
(when possible) that they and the governmcnt of the country have invested 
in water supply and sanitation. 

(7) Pro~osed Investments in the sector contains corresponding information to that 
in (6) for the period 1988 onwards, to the extent that such intentions are 
known. 

(8) Health Indicators includes information about the country's health status as it 



is affected by icadequate water supply and sanitation. This supplements 
information about life expectancy and infant and child mortality covered in 
the data box. 

(9) Privatization describes the country's stance vis-a-vis the private sector and 
indicates what opportunities there appear to be for private sector involvement 
in water and sanitation. 

(lO),Recommendations for USAID begins with a brief description of USAID'S 
current programs in the country and then points out the likely opportunities 
for effective USAID interventions. (This section does not consider whether 
or not USAID should be involved at all in water supply and sanitation in the 
country.) 

In some cases, there was no inforrnation'available to WASH on one or two of these topics, 
in which case the section is left blank. 

Basic Sources of Information 

Each profile ends with a list of the sources used to compile it. The following reports and 
publications were used in the preparation of virtually all the profiles. 

+ World Development Report 1987. World Bank, 1988. 
+ World Population Profiles, U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, 

1987. 
+ Statistics on Children in UNICEF Assisted Countries. UNICEF, 1988. 
+ UNDP/World Bank: Country and Global Work Plan 1988-1990. UNDP/World 

Sank, 1988. 
+ The International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade: Review of Mid- 

Decade Progress. WHO, 1987. 
+ Country ~xiernal  Support Information (CESI). World Health Organization, 

September 1988. 
+ The Iiiternational Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade Directory. Volume 

1, Thomas Telford Ltd., 1987. 

Use of the Profiles 

The sector profiles are meant to provide a snapshot of the water and sanitation situation 
in each country as of December 1988. Since the amount of time devoted to preparing each 
profile and the country information and data were quite limited, the profiles should be 
viewed as a starting point, not as a complete data base. As more information becomes 
available these profiles may be updated. 



The profiles are not intended to be definitive documents to be read and filed away. It is 
hoped that they wi?l stimulate discussion and encourage a greater sharing of information 
among donors and inteirnational agencies active in the sector and among governments in 
the region. The needs are so enormous, the resources so limited, and the data so sparse 
and variable, that it is clear that greater coordination and information sharing should occur. 
It is hoped that these profiles will assist in that process. 



OVERVIEW WITH SUMMARY TABLES AND FIGURES 

Needs and Difficulties 

The twenty countries addressed in this report vary tremendously in size, population, climate, 
culture, language, degree of urbanization, and most other respects. However, along with 
most other African countries, they do have in common serious water supply and sanitation 
needs and difficulties. They also have generally poor health conditions, typified by infant 
mortality rates in the range of 74 to 171 infant deaths per thousand live births. (Table 1 
ranks the countries according to their infant mortality rates.) High rates of guinea worm 
infestation exist in many of these countries, mainly in the west. In more than half of the 
African countries that provided information for the mid-point review in 1985 of the 
International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade, over 50% of the population 
is lacking both safe water and adequate sanitation. That is also the case for eleven of the 
countries profiled here. (In four of the 20, more than 50% of their population is without 
improved water sources and, in seventeen, more than 50% is without sanitation.) 

Predominant among the difficulties in making progress in extending water and sanitation 
- coverage is the limited capability of African governments to focus their efforts on this 
- complex of issues. Illustrative of this difficulty is the fact that, of the twenty countries 

profiled here, only seventeen were able to report at the mid-Decade review of the progress 
they had made under the Decade. Only twelve of the seventeen hcluded sanitation status 
data in their reports. By 1988, only thirteen had completed their Decade or sector action 

- - 
-- plans. (See Table 2.) 
- - 

Moreover, the data submitted to the mid-Decade review are not reliable, except possibly 
- for urban water supply service. In particular, existing sanitation services appear to be over- 
- counted. Much more is known about specific projects and other interventions (especially 

foreign-assisted interventions) than about the actual water supply and sanitation conditions 
- in most of the twenty countries. While reporting of construction and installation is 

generally adequate, the present situation regarding the operational state of the water supply 
and sanitation systems is not well documented. 

Summary data on population, GNP, infant mortality, urbanization, urban growth rates, and 
the number of people lacking water and sanitation service are presented in Table 3. 

Birth rates in Africa are the highest of any contiaent. With falling death rates due to 
health improvements, population growth is increasing. Much of the population growth is 
transferred to urban areas by in-migration. While the needs of the predominately rural 
population of these countries have been least well served under the Decade, peri-urban 
growth is rapidly creating an ocean of new needs in urban water supply and especially 
urban sanitation. Particularly rapid urban growth (in excess of 5% per year) is expected 
in the remaining years of the century in twelve of the twenty countries. By the end of the 



century, urban populations in several of these countries (Liberia, Ivory Coast, Togo, and -. 

Cameroon) are expected to exceed the rural populations, m d  urban populations exceeding I 
F - 

10 million are expected to exist in Nigeria (54 million), Zaire (22 million), Tanzania (16 
million), and Kenya (12 million). 

A major constraint on the ability of African nations to improve water and sanitation 
services is their economies. For the majority of African countries, export price declines 
have converted foreign debt service into enormous burdens. Dependence on depressed 
commodity markets has combined with drought, food shortages, population growth, and 
weak management of investment and fiscal programs to create increasiagly high 
dependence on foreign aid. 

Progress Made I 
A number of tables and figures have been prepared to illustrate what progress has been 
made and what is still left to do concerning the provision of water supply and sanitation in 
the 20 countries. A general overview is provided in Figures 1 and 2 which show the 
progress made in the provision of water supplies and sanitation, respectively, in the 20 
countries from the beginning of the Decade to 1988, the gains that would have to be made 
in the next twelve years to meet the Decade targets, and the coverage that would be 
attained in the year 2000 if the 1980-1988 rate of extending coverage is merely maintained. 

Table 4 shows the percent coverage in 1988 and the year 2000 coverage targets, and Figures I 
3 through 6 show graphically hob- much of the population is served and how the unserved - 

population compares with the total population of the 20 countries. The countries with the 
most daunting challenges, in terms of extending coverage, emerge clearly in these f~gures. 

- I 
Table 5 shows the number of people that must be added by 2000 to those currently being 
served, if Decade goals are to be met. It should be noted that meeting Decade goals in 
most cases is far short of providing universal service. By the year 2000, 239.6 million 
additional persons must be provided with water and 153.7 with sanitation just to meet 
Decade goals. 

Table 6 translates the figur~s in Table 5 into costs. It shows that $20 billion will be needed 
in the next twelve years to extend services to meet Decade goals set by the countries. as 
the table shows, thc amounts needed by most countries are so large that they probably 
cannot be obtained, and, as many of the profiles point out, these amounts are very often 
far larger on an annualized basis than past sector investments. In other words, sector 
activities would have to accelerate markedly for Decade.goals to be met. 
Finally, Table 7 ranks the countries as to the investment needed per year per capita to 
meet year 2000 targets. 



TABLE 1 

INFANT AND CHILD MORTALITY RATES* 

INFANT MORTALITY RATE CHILD MORTALSTY RATE 
COUIWRY @cr 1,000 live births) @cr 1,000 Live births) 

Mali 
Guinea 
Malawi 
Niger 
Burkina Faso 
Senegal 
Liberia 
Rwanda 
Swaziland 
Burundi 
Benin 
Ivory Coast 
Nigeria 
Tanzania 
Sudan 
Uganda 
Zaire 
Cameroon 
Togo 
Kenya 

Sources: WHO. IDWSSD Review of Mid-Decade Progress, 1985. 
UNICEF. Statistics on Women and Children in UNICEF Assisted Countries. 

Countries are ranked in descending order based on infant mortality rates. 



TABLE 2 

STATUS OF 
DECADE/SECI'OR PLANS 

C O U m Y  STATUS 

Benin Completed in 1983* 
Burkina Faso Completed in 1982 
Burundi Completed in 1984 
Camersoil No plan prepared 
Guinea Completed in 1989 
Ivory Coast No plan prepared 
Kenya In preparation 
Liberia In preparation 
Malawi Completed in 1988 
h4di Completed in 1984 
Niger No plan prepared 
Nigeria No plan prepared 
Rwanda Completed in 1984 
Senega! Completed in 1981 
Sudan In preparation 
Swaziland Original being revised 
Tanzania Completed in 1988 
Togo Completed in 1981 
Uganda Original being revised 
Zaire Completed 1985; 

Updated 1988 



TAB= 3 

DEMCIGRAPHIC, ECONOMIC, AND WATER SUPPI-Y AND SANlTATlOtd DATA 

Benin 
Burkina Faso 
Burundi 
Cameroon 
Guinea 
Ivory Coast 
Kenya 
Liberia 
Malawi 
Mali 
Niger 
Nigeria 
Rwanda 
Senegal 
Sudan 
Swazils d 
Tanzania 
Togo 
Uganda 
Zaire 

! TOTAL (Avo rag 9) 201.2 256.5 

r m  
I -1 

(excl. Nigeria) * I + 133.1 
- - 

SOURCES: - (1) Statistics on  Children i n  UNICEF Assisted Countries, UNICEF 1988 - 
(2) UNDP/World Bank Decade Program 
(3) IDWSSD Mid-Decado Fieview 
(4) U.S. Bureau of Cerms;rs, World Population Profile, 1987 

- (5) World Bank, World Dttvelopment Report, 1388. 

Per thousand live births 



WATER AND SANITATION COVERAGE 
(in perce'nts) 



BENIN 

BURKINA FASO 

BURUNDI 

CAMEROON 

GUINEA 

IVORY COAST 

KENYA 

LIBERIA 

MALAWI 

MALI 

NIGER 

NIGERIA 

RWANDA 

SENEGAL 

SUDAN 

SWAZILAND 

TANZANIA 

TOGO 

UGANDA 

ZAIRE 

TOTAL 

UNSERVED PWULATIONS 
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 1988 LEVELS OF COVERAGE 

AND YEAR 2000 TARGETS 
(in millions) 

Less than 100,000 population 



EZNIN 

BURKINA FASO 

BURUNDI 

CAMEROON 

GUINEA 

IVORY COAST 

KENYA 

LIBERIA 

MALAWI 

MALI 

NIGER 

NIGERIA 

RWANDA 

SENEGAL 

SUDAN 

SWAZILAND 

TANZANIA 

TOGO 

UG.4NbA 

ZAIRE 

TOTAL COSTS 
TO MEET YEAR 2000 TARGETS 

(in mllllons J S  $ - 1988) 



TABLE 7 

PER CAPITA RANKINGS OF ANNUALIZED COSTS 
TO MEET YEAR 2000 TARGETS 

CAMEROON 

KENYA 

TOG0 
LIBERIA 

SUDAN 
- BENIN 

MALAWI 

ZAIRE 

BURUNDI 

TANZANIA 
BURKINA FASO 

i 

- SENEGAL 
- 

IVORY COAST 

RWANDA 

SWAZILAND 
UGANDA 

NIGER 

NIGERIA 

MALI 

GUINEA 

TOTAL 

NOTE: Per capita costs were based on total costs requ!red by year 2000 
for water and sanitation divided by 1988 popuhtiorr and annualized. 
'This ranking is intended to provide a batter sstlmte of the relative needs 
between countries. The rankings are, honevw, &fluencad by the targets set 
by individual countries and by rates of pcrtrhltan growth. Unrealhtically 
high targets and higher than average popubhfi growth, particularly to 
urban areas wHh expensive faciiitiet, are perlcculady strong influences. 
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FlOURE 3 
Proportion of Population Served in 8 

Countries in East and Sauthern Africa 
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FIQURE 6 
Total Population vs. Unserved Population 
in 8 Countries in East 8 Southern Africa 
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Country 
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FIQURE 8 
Total Population v6. Unserved Population 
in 12 Countries in West & Central Africa 
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Country 
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unamrved arnitrtlon 100.7 M 
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COUNTRY SUMMARY December 1988 - 

BENIN Decade Progress 

I Population: Total 4 5  M (Urban 
38%, Rural 62%) 

I Population Growth Rate: 3.6% per ( year (Urban 4.4%) 

GNP Per Capita: US $320 (1985) 
Adult Literacy Total 26% (Male 
37%, Female 16%) 
Mfe Expectancy 49 years (Male 47, 
Female 50) 
Infant Mortality (under 1 year): 112 
per 1,000 births 
Child Mortality (under 5 years): 193 
per 1,000 births 

I Status of Decade/Sector Plan: 
Adopted 1983 I I tVater and Sanitation Agencies: I 
I Societe Beninoise d'Eau et 

d'Electricite I I Directorate of Hydraulics I 

Benin is a country with an on-going 
USAID project that, at its mid-point, is 
heading towards a very successful 
completion. The USAID project has 
built upon lessons learned in Togo and 
other rural water projects and has 
integrated community development, 
health education, and water into a 
sound program. This is occurfiag 
despite Benin's overall precarious 
financial position. 

By some estimates, haU the 
population lives in urban areas in 
Benin, an unusual situation for an 
agrarian based economy. 

Urban water supply has been 
extended to 78 secondary towns -- a 
large number. Many of these towns are 
inhabited by only a few thousand people 
and only 50 or so households are 
comected to the system at a large per 
capitd investment. Urban water supply 
is managed by a parastatal that is also 
resonsible for electrical power. Profits 
from power supply tend to offset losses 
from the water sector. 

The city of Cotonou has poor 
environmental conditions largely 
because of poor drainage which causes 
large areas of the city to be inundated 
through the rainy season. Pit latrines 
are the dominant form of sanitation, 

with 71% of the population having 
access. Conditions are similar in many 
other towns in Benin. 

Rural water supplies have h e n  
improved in recent years. UMCEF 
has been particularly successful in past 
projects, and the aforementioned 
USAID project includes UNICEF as a 
partner. The project strongly 
emphasizes Guinea worm disease 
eradication, and it appears that a high 
level of success can be predicted. 
Benin has one of the world's highest 
rates of incidence of Guinea worm 
disease. 

OEaally, the Government of 
Benin places little emphasis on the 
private sector, although in recent years, 
there has been some hterest. The 
operation and maintenance component 
of the USAID nual water supply and 
sanitation project has been entirely 
privatized. Communities control their 
water systems and rely on private 
sector repairmen and local spare parts 
dealcrs and manufacturers (in Togo). 
This system is considered a model for 
the rest of the country and will ' k a m e  
part of a national policy. 

Benin requires major investments 
in all sectors with urban sanitation 
having the largest deficit. A total 
investment need of $360 million is 
required to achieve targets. 

TABLE 1 

INVESTMENT REQUIREMENTS 
BENIN 

Sho~tfall/Unswed 

Proposed Investment 

1 Population and costs In millions. 
2 Assume 1988 population 1.7M urban, 2.8M rural; year 2000 2.9M urban, 4.lM rural. 
3 Assume urban growth rate of 4.4%. 
4 Assume % access to water supply 1988 80% urban, 34% nrral; year 2000 100% urban, 

80% rural. 
5 Assume % access to sanitation 1988 60% urban, 20% rural; year 2000 80% urban, 

50% rural. 
6 Assume per capita cost urban water supply $60, sanitation $122; 

rural water supply 524, sanitation $37. 



COUNTRY PROFILE: BENIN 

I. Population 

The most recent census for Benin was conducted in 1979. Populations for 1988 and 
projected to the year 2000 are: shown in Table 2. There is contradictory information 
regarding the ratio of urban to rural population. By some definitions of "urban", as much 
as 50% of the present pt~pulation live in urban zoncs, as reported by the IDWSSD. It is 
clear, however, that populations in towns throughout Benin are growing rapidly. It is 
estimated that the population is growing at 3.6% per year overall, but urban growth rates 
are up to at least 4.4%. 

The growth rate of the approximately 4,000 villages in Benin is ollly 1.6% per annum. This 
shows the heavy migration to urban areas. 

Table 2 

Past, Present, and Projected Population 
( in millions) 

Total _Urban 

Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census 

2 Water and Sanitation Coverage Data 

Rural 

2.5 (71%) 

2.8 (62%) 

4.0 (56%) 

Water supply and sanitation coverage is shown in Table 3. According to WHO, it is 
estimated that 80% of the urban population has access to public water supply systems 
although World Bank data suggest lower coverage figures. About 17% of this population 
is served by house connections with an extremely low average consumption of 14 liters per 
capita per day (lcd), 13% are served by standpipes with a consumption of 20 lcd, and 30% 
obtain water from vendors. The remaining 40% of the urban population rely on private 
wells, most of which are untreated. 
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Benin has invested heavi!y in secondary towns. Seventy-eight iowns, some of which have - 

- 

less than 5,000 population, are part of the urban network. This is almost four times the - 

number served by Togo. Many of these towns are doubtlessly a drain on profits. Only five 
of the towns have more than 300 household connections, while in Ivory Coast, 300 is tl;c 
minimum number allowable per town system to achieve financial solvency. 

The rural water sector is relatively underserved. Construction of modern wells (boreholes 
or concrete lined wells) began only in 1985 will external aid. Recent years haw seen an 
Oin£lux of aid in response to drought conditions, and significant progress has been achieved. 

Piped sewerage systems do not exist in Benin. In Cotonou, about 7% have flush toilets 
connected to septic tanks and 71% have pit latrines, while the remaining 22% have no 
access to sanitation. Garbage collection and septic tank cleaning services are available but 
limited in practice. Indiscriminate garbage disposal is practiced in many areas and, 
combined with very poor drainage conditions, produces unsatisfactory environmental 
conditions throughout much of Cotonou. Large sections of Cotonou become muddy ponds 
during the rainy season. Similar conditions are observed in other urban centers, although 
no data are available. 

Rural sanitation is milrimal. Latrine coverage is estimated at 20%, primarily because of 
recent projects in this sector, but this figure is probably LOO high. 

TABLE 3 

WATER AND SANITATION COVERAGE FOR 1880 AND 1988 
AND TARGETS FOR 2000 

(in percents) 

BENIN 

SOURCI:': W.H.O. IDWSSD Review of Mid-Decade Progress 

Decade w e t s  for lQ90 assumed for MOO 
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3. Decade/Sector Action Plan 

The Decade plan was adopted in 1983 as a result of a national planning workshop held in 
1981. The Decade plan, which was attached to the five-year plan, included strategies for 
water, sanitation, community participation, and health education and established a financial 
need of $181 million to be divided approximately as follows: 

54% rural water supply 
21% urban water supply 
24% sewerage 

It was anticipated that 95% of the financing for the sector's needs would be obtained from 
external donors. A cost-recovery plan was endorsed whereby beneficiaries would pay 
recurrent costs in full. 

Updated achievements are estimated as shown in Table 3. It is clear that Benin has 
benefited from significant donor aid and good progress has been achieved. USAID and 
UNICEF are currently financing an on-going project which appears to be making excellent 
progress. However, this project, as well as others, is menaced by Benin's current extremely 
fragile national financial status. 

In the urban water sector, there is no national water-supply master plan. However, 
feasibility studies are either completed or underway for about 50 secondary centers. 

According to the World Bank, responsibilities for sanitation in Benin are divided among 
three agencies: Direction de la Voirie, which collects and disposes of solid waste and 
sewage; Direction des Voiries Urbaines, which builds and maintains drains; and Direction 
du Genie Sanitaire et de I'Assainissement, which supervises latrine construction. In 
addition, an Urban Management project, under preparation, will address the major issue 
of municipal services reorganization, including that of sanitation. Responsibility for rural 
sanitation remains ill-defined, and little attention has been given to this subsector. 

4. Sector Administration 

The urban water 2nd sewerage sector is the responsibility of the Societe Beninoise d'Eau 
and de l'Electricite (SBEE). This agency is considered to be one of the few well-managed 
parastatals in Benin. Water supply functions within the SBEE account for only 10 to 20% 
of its budget and are therefore treated as marginal activities. The profits from the electrical 
power portion of the portfolio offset losses from the water supply sector. This structure has 
been the subject of past studies which have suggested separating water from electricity. 
However, for the present, no changes are anticipated. While the SBEE has a ccrtain 
measure of responsibility in managing its operations, water tariff setting and staff salaries 
are determined by government policies. The SBEE reports to the Ministry of Finance and 
Economy. 
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Rural water and sanitation is under the Directorate of Hydraulics within the M,Sstry of 
Equipment and Transportation. Both the SBEE and the Directorate of Hydraulics r - 

- undertake groundwater exploration. 

Other water supply and sanitation agencies are listed below: 

Ministere du Plan, de la Statistique et de 1'Analyse Econornique 

Ministere des Travawr Publiques, de la Construction et de 1'Habitat 

Ministere de l'lndustrie, des Mines et de 1'Energie 

Ministere des Finances 

Direction du Genie Sanitaire et de 1'Assainissement 

5. Water Sector Studies 

The principal water sector studies include the following: 

Government of Benin, Water Decade Plan, 1983. 

WASH, Mid-Term Evaluation of Benin Rural Water- Sanitation Projm, 1988. 

World Bank, Staff Appraisal Report. Second Water Supply Project Benirl, 1985. 

It should be noted that in December 1988 UNICEF issued "Situation Analysis fctr Women 
and Children in Benin." This work was not available, however, when this profile was 
prepared. 

6. Past Investments in the Sector 

Bilateral support has come principally from France, Germany, and the United States. 
Multilateral support has been supplied by UNDP, UNICEF, the Islamic Developnlent Bank, 
OPEC, WHO, and the African Developmeilt Bank. 

The World Bank is currently conducting a sccond water supply project in the :amount of 
$2.5 million. The objectives of this project are to improve water supply for Cotonou and 
Porto Novo, through rehabilitation and expansion of the present system, and to assist 
institutions to improve their financial and management capabilities. 

An on-going USAID/UNICEF project in rural water supply and sanitation p;roposes to I 

construct water supply systems for 225 villages, provide extensive health education and 
community development assistance, and construct demonstration latrines in many project - 
locations. The project is focused on the Zou region with expected completion in 1990. 

- 
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7. Proposed Investments in the Sector 

A UNDP/World Bank program will assist the Government of Benin in the implementation 
of the GTZ-assisted sanitation project for Cotonou and the UNDP-IPF rural sanitation 
project designed to help strengthen the Direction du Genie Sanitaire et de 1'Assainissement 
and decentralize its operations in the Borgou Province. Through the GTZ-assisted project, 
the program will support the government to finalize the proposal for the reorganization of 
municipal services, including sanitation, and to coordinate sanitation project activities 
financed by different external support agencies. 

UNICEF is planning to continue its efforts in rural water and sanitation through a new 
program planned for 1990-1994. The program is a continuation of the USAID/UNICEF 
project in the Zou Province. It will cost $7.3 million. 

Other proposed projects include: 

+ African Development Bank - water and electricity supply to 
twelve chief towns - $10.8 million. 

+ GTZ - water supply for 12 secondary centers and 
Natitington - $14.8 million. 

8. Healtb Indicators 

The World Bank indicates that there are few reliable statistics on specific waterborne and 
sanitation-associated diseases, although mc:.bidity due to common entcric and parasitic 
diseases is shown to be high throughout the country, especially in the Zou and Borgou 
provinces. The more commonly observed diseases are malaria, various diarrheas, 
dysenteries, and parasitic infections directly attributable to water supply and environmental 
deficiencies. 

Benin has one of the world's highest rates of incidence for Guinea worm disexje, which is 
prevalent throughout most of the country. The UNICEF contribution to the USAID rural 
water and sanitation project has made signific,mt progress in tracking the incidence, 
conditions, and locations of this disease. The project is anticipating a high degree of 
success in eliminating the disease from the project zone. If the approaches developed 
within this project produce the expected results, the project should serve as a model to 
neighboring countries in attacking Guinea worm. 

Other health indicators of note include estimates 'by 'wMO of moderate malnutritio~! in 
24% of Beninese and severe malnutrition in 15% of the population. These figures attest 
to the overall poverty level of the country. 
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9. Privatization - - 

The private sector has received little overall support from the Government of Benin. - 

However, the operation and maintenance component in the USAID project has been 
completely privatized and is expected to serve as a model for the rest of the country. 
Ownership and responsibility for wells management have been given to the communities. 
A cadre of rural artisan repairmen has been franchised by the project to provide repairs 
to the various cormunities. All communities participating in the project, as a pre- 
condition, have established a maintenance fund for this purpose. Spare parts are to be 
assured through local entrepreneurs with supplies furnished by a regional manufacturer in 
Togo. This privatized operation and maintenance system offers the best choice in assuring 
the continued operation of pumps and water systems and as such, represents a minor but 
important change in the attitude of the Government toward the private sector. In Benin 
it offers the only structure that would allow sustainability for the water systems. 

10. Recommendations for USAD 

In consideration of the success that the current USAID/UNICEF rural water and 
sanitation prqiect is enjoying, an extension of the on-going project is recommended. It is 
one of the few projects that can be carried on with little disruption from the severe 
financial problems that bcset Benin. Assuming the present project to reach fulfiliment as 
pla~med, a future projzc: in other areas of the country is recommended which would again 
focus on rural water and sanitation. 
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COUNTRY SUMMARY June 1989 

Population: Total 8.4 M (Urban 
13%, Rural 87%) 
Population Growth Rate: 2.8% per 
year (Urban 53%) 

GNP Per Capita: US $160 (1986) 
Adult Literacy. Total 13% (Male 
2196, Female 6%) 
Life Expectancy: 485  years 
Infant Mortality (under 1 year): 134 
per 1,000 births 
Child Mortality (under 5 years): 241 
per 1,000 b i i h  

I Status of Decade/Sector Plan: 
Adopted in 1982 

I Water and Sanitation Agencies: I 
I Ministry of Water (Ministere de 
1'Eau) 

Decade Progress 

Burkina Faso has made rapid 
progress since the beginning of the 
Decade, particularly in rural water 
supply. A number of projects have 
been completed and others are on-going 
in this sector. The country has 
benefited from large amounts of 
international aid in response to 
recurring Sahelian droughts. 

Although this aid has more than 
doubled rural water supply coverage to 
70% of rural inhabitants, there is 
concern that this figure does not 
represent the present operational status 
of the wells. Water is not available 
from many of these installations 
because of broken pumps or lowered 
water tables. 

Urban water supply has also been 
expanded. About 42% of the 
townspeo~le have access to improved 
water supplies. Ouagadougou requires 
an expensive pipeline transmission 
system from distant surface water 
(Black Volta River) sources. Costs of 
water supply in Ouagadougou are 
therefore high, and the supply is subject 
to conservation measures. 

Sanitation has lagged behind water 
supply in the GOBF planning 
objectives until the present. For 1990, 
new projects are not planned but 
rather emphasis has been shifted to 
sanitatio:~ Latrine construction in 
both rural and urban zones is 
emphasized. The goal for the rural 
sector is to achieve 85% coverage, a 
figure that is highly optimistic. No 
urban sewerage schemes are planned, 
but other sanitation measures are 
planned to bring coverage to 46% by 
1990. 

The GOBF enjoys a reputation as 
being particularly competent in the 
water sector. USAID has previously 
undertaken a major and successful 
water project in Burkina Faso. Given 
the projected needs of continued 
support in this sector, it is 
recommended that USAID consider 
combining water with other child 
survival initiatives to form a new 
project. 

The largest need for Burkina Faso is 
in rural sanitation, which requires an 
investment of $274 million to achieve 
targets. Urban water supply is also a 
major need. Total investment require- 
ments to meet Decade goals are $501 
million. 

TABLE 1 

INVESTMENT REQUIREMENTS 

BURKINA FASO 

1 Population and costs in millions. 
2 Assume 1988 population 1.4M urban, 7.1M rural; year 2000 2.6M urban, 0.2M rural. 
3 Assume urban growth rate of 5.3%. 
4 Assume % access to water supply 1088 42% urban. 70% rural; year 2000 100% urban, 

70% rural. 
5 Assume % access to sanitation 1088 45% urban, 5% rural; year 2000 46% urban, 

85% rural. 
6 Assume per capita cost urban water supply $60, sanitation $122; 

rural water supply $24, sanitation $37. 



COUNTRY PROFILE: BURKINA FASO 

1. Population 

The current population of Burkina Faso is 8.4 million, according to the U.S. Bureau of 
Census, giving it a population density of about 32 people per square kilometer. The 
relatively low density is a reflection of its Sahelian location, which limits agricultural 
production in favor o l  stock raising. The ratio of women is rather high (51.7%) and even 
higher among the potentially active ages (52.1%). The growth rate is 2.8% per year. The 
most recent national census was completed in 1985. The population data herein is based 
on the preliminary results of that census. 

Burkina Faso is unusual in that it has a high migratory population. Many Burkinabe take 
up residence in neighboring countries, particularly Ivory Coast, where their positive work 
ethic makes them attractive to einployers in the service industries. It is estimated that 2.0 
million Burkinabe live permanently abroad. 

Table 2 
Past, Present, and Projected Population 

(in millions) 

_Total IJrban Rural 

Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census 

The economy of Burkina Faso is almost entirely based on agriculture. About 87% of the 
population live in rural areas which includes 7,400 villages. 

2. Coverage Data 

It should be noted that a national survey of water coverage was completed in September 
1988. Unfortunately this survey was not available for this report. It is anticipated that the 
coverage data will require modification of the present data and provide revised projections 
of needs and investments. 

Water supply and sanitation coverage are summarized in Table 3. According to data 
tabulated in 1985, Burkina Faso has shown remarkable progress in extending water supplies 
in rural areas. The country has benefited in recent years from a variety of contribution 
campaigns which were planned in response to the drought conditions which have afflicted 



Sahelian countries periodically over the past 20 years. The campaigns, which were financed - 

by several international donors, including USAID, have resulted in a remarkable increase - 
in coverage from about 33% in 1980 to 70% in 1985. During this period, the number of 
wells increased by 5,700 (from 3,000 to 8,700). By September of 1988 the number of 
permanent wells providing year-round water had grown to 11,216. This included both 
boreholes and large- diameter concrete-lined wells. 

It should be noted, however, that the indicated coverage figures are probably overly 
optimistic. The data were based on wells constructed and do not reflect the actual 
operating conditions of these wells. Many wells have been abandoned because of lowered 
water tables and broken pumps. The World Bank has indicated that rural water coverage 
may be closer to 31%, although this is probably too pessimistic. 

The Burkina Faso five-year plan proposes to almost double the 1985 number of wells by 
1990. This would achieve the objective of 20 liters per capita per day (lcd) for all rural 
dwellers. However, contradictorily, according to the IDWSSD, no new projects are planned 
for that period. Again, reality is somewhere in between, as several rural water projects are 
known to be on-going although certainly not progressing at the rate proposed in the five- 
year plan. 

Urbm water coverage has also increased, but less dramatically. Coverage was at 42% in 
1985, about equally divided between populations served by household connections and 
standposts. 

TABLE 3 

WATER AND SANITATION COMRAGE FOR 1980 AND 1988 
AND TARGETS FOR 2000 

(in percents) 

SOURCE: W.H.O. IDWSSD Review of Mid-Decade Progress 

Decade targets for 1990 assumed for 2000 



Rural sanitation is estimated at only 5% coverage, but an ambitious campaign begun in 
1987 is designed to increase the coverage to 85% by 1990. However, it is unlikely that this 
high figure will be achieved. 

About 44% of urban dwellers had access to safe sanitation in the form of latrines or 
cesspools. Sewer connections do not exist in Burkina Faso and none are planned. 

3. Decade/Sector Action Plan 

Burkina Faso's Decade plan was conceived at a national workshop in 1980 and adopted in 
1982. For rural areas the objective was to supply 10 lcd by 1985 and 25 Icd by 1990. For 
urban areas, the goal was 120 lcd in Ouagadougou, the capital, and 50 to 70 lcd in smaller 
towns. 

Water supply, sanitation, and health continue to be major priorities of the Government of 
Burkina Faso (GOBF). The current five-year plan (1986-1990) proposes almost to double 
the existing number of wells in order to raise per capita consumption from a theoretical 10 
lcd to 20 lcd as was outlined in the Decade plan. Through large contributions of 
international donor aid, the number of wells has risen dramatically during the Decade which 
attests to the GOBFs support for this sector. From the donors' perspective, governmental 
water and sanitation institutions are seen as relatively sound and capable and therefore 
deserving of financial and technical assistance. 

The large influx of aid to the sector has had some negative aspects, however. There has 
been such a proliferation of approaches and equipment to the sector from various donon 
such that there is no established model of development, although the GOBF has generally 
assigned donors to specific provinces so that there is some provincial consistency. The 
approach has emphasized quantity rather than quality in terms of water sector development. 
Recently, the GOBF has proposed a survey of the water sector to determine the actual 
working condition of wells. At the time of this writing, it was not known if the survey had 
been carried out. 

A major sanitation initiative has also been proposed and is under way at present. 
Sanitation has been afforded little priority until recently; therefore, this initiative represents 
a significant and positive change in emphasis. 

In 1985, Burkina Faso adopted a rural water operation and maintenance (O&M) policy 
which was a significant change over past policies. Realizing that the state could no longer 
cover the cost of O&M, all recurring costs were shifted to the public. Given the large 
number of water points and the limited government 'resources, this was a necessary 
governmental action. Most projects in Burkina Faso now are designed to include a 
community participation component which assists villages in collecting funds and 
establishing an O&M plan. 
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The shift to total cost recovery for O&M is further evidence of sound policy in the sector. -. 

More emphasis will be required in the future, however, of providing education to 
beneficiaries on how to approach the responsibilities given them. Education is needed in - 

community organization, cost recovery, maintenance plans, and hygiene. 

The GOBF has also conducted a campaign to establish a primary health post in every 
village. The purpose of the posts were to provide basic health care, dispense medicines, 
and give health advice to the local communities. Tllis campaign was begun in 1985 and 
achieved notable success during its debut. 

Staff shortages in the water supply and sanitation sector are considered to be a constraint 
to development. While notably competent, only about one third of the 250 personnel have 
received technical training. 

4. Sector Administration 

The Ministry of Water was created in 1983 after a major reorganization. The Ministry has 
a Department for Wells and Boreholes; a Department of Studies, Planning, and Inspection; 
and the National Dam and Hydro-Agriculture Ofice reside within this ministry. The 
minister of water is also the president of the national water office, which is chiefly 
responsible for urban supply. 

The principal offices concerned with water supply and sanitation are as follows: 

Office National des Puits et Forages (ONPF) 
Ministere de l'Eau 
03 BP 7025 - Ouagadougou 03 
Burkina Faso 
Telephone: 30-80-35 or 36 or 37 
Telex: 5473 BF 

Office National des Barrages et Amenagements Hydro-Agricole (ONBAH), 
Ministere de l'Eau 
03 BP 7030 - Ouagadougou 03 
Burkina Faso 
Telephone: 30-89-82 or 83 
Telex: 5473 BF 

Fonds de 1'Eau et de 1'Equipement Rural (FEER) 
Ministere de 1'Eau 
03 BP 7030 - Ouagadougou 03 
Burkina Faso 
Telephone: 30-58-05 or 06 
Telex: 5321 BF 



Office National de 1'Eau et 1'Assainissement (ONEA) 
Ministere de 1'Eau 
01 BP 170 - Ouagadougou 01 
Burkina Faso 
Telephone: 30-50-75 
Telex: 5220 BF 

Autorite de I'Amenagernent des Vallees des Voltas ( A W )  
Ministere de 1'Agriculture et de 1'Elevage 
01 BP 524 - Ouagadougou 01 
Burkina Faso 
Telephone: 30-61-09 or 10 
Telex: 5401 BF 

Ministere de la Sante et de 1'Action Sociale 
03 BP 7009 - Ouagadougou 03 
Burkina Faso 
Telephone: 30-78-59 
Telex: 5555 SEGE-GOUV-BF 

Direction de I'Education pour la S a t e  et 1'Assainissernent (DESA) 
Ministere de la Sante et de L'Action Sociale 
01 BP 2519 - Ouagadougou 01 
Burkina Faso 
Telephone: 30-58-22 

- 
Two nongovemment organizations located in Ouagadougou deserve mention as important 
regional institutions in the sector. The Interafrican Committee for Hydraulic studies and 

- the Interstate School for Rural Engineering both conduct significant research in the sector 
and provide positive contributions to Burkina Faso. - 

5. Water Sector Studies 

The following studies provide recent information on the water sector: 

GTZ, Resume et Commentaires Concernant le Plan de Develo~pement 
{Decennial) du Secteur A~provisionnement en Eau Potable et Assainissement, 
Mars 1984. 

GOPF, Decade Plan for Water and Sanitation Sector of Burkina Faso, 
December 1982. 

GOBF, Direction des Etudes. Planification et Controle. Situation des 
groerammes d' A~~ro~iSionnement en Eau des Zones Rurales au Burkina 
FWQ. (1986) 



UNICEF, Situation Analvsis for Women and Children, Dec. 1986. 

WASH, Final Evaluatio~l USAID/Burkina Faso Rural Water Supplv Proiect, 
Field Report Yo. 191, 1986. 

6. Past Investments in the LSector 

Investments in the sector have come fiom almost all the international donors. Donors 
include France, Germany, the Netherlands, Saudi Arabia, Italy, Canada, UNDP, the World 
Bank, and the European Development Fund as well as several nongovernmental 
organizations. France has been and continues to be the major overall donor in all sectors, 
including water supply and sanitation. At present G'IZ is providing institutional support 
to the GOBF, an important area and one in which assistance is needed. 

USAID financed a successful project in Southwestern Burkina Faso (Burkina Faso Rural 
Water Supply Project - 686-0228) which was conducted from 1979 to 1987. The USAID 
contribution was $13.5 million and resulted in the completion of 725 wells reportedly 
serving 84 1,493 rural people. 

The Peace Corps conducted a wells program throughout its 20 year existence in Burkina 
Faso until its departure in 1987. 

During the recent drought emergency of 1986-1987, the OFDA provided financial assistance - 
for the water supply of Ouagadougou and for private voluntary organization rural programs 
totaling $2 million. In addition, in 1986 USAID granted $1 million to AFRICARE for - 
building small earthen dams in northwest Burkina Faso. 

Overall investments in the water and sanitation sector for Burkina Faso were not available 
for this report. 

7. Proposed Investments in the Sector 

Proposed investments in the sector, according to WHO Country External Support 
Information, include the following: 

France Hydraulique Villageoise Sahel $ ? 
Germany GTZ Training of ONEA Personnel $3,732 
UNCDF Village Water Supply - Ouahigouya $ 235 
UNDP Studies for Bagre Dam $ 640 
UNICEF WaterIWomen Participation in Food Production $2,600 

USAID has no plans at present for water sector programs. 
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8. Health Indicators 

- Burkina Faso has one of the highest infant mortalities in the world at 143/1,000, although 
it has been reduced somewhat from the late 1970s. There is a significant difference 
between rural and urban infant mortality rates. According to "La Lutte Contra la Mort" 
(edit. J. Vallin, PUF 1985), rural mortality is almost double the urban rate. 

Field studies in Burkina Faso have shown that diarrheal diseases are the fifth leading cause 
of death among the total population after spinal meningitis, malaria, measles, and tetanus. 
The incidence of diarrheal diseases reported to clinics is second only to malaria. 

Epidemiological studies indicated a large increase in diarrheal diseases among infants from 
74,970 cases in 1980 to 194,832 cases in 1984. This, according to UNICEF, suggests a 
general degradation in the environmental quality of life, particularly in hygiene and 
nutrition in recent years. In poor areas, infants contract diarrhea an average of six times 
per year. The highest rates are during the rainy season when unimproved water sources are 
of the poorest quality. 

Onchocerciasis (river blindness) is being eradicated in the southern areas of Burkina Faso 
and migration to these areas is planned. Improved water supplies for the settlers continues 
to be a health concern. 

9. Privatization 

Although the Government maintains a large capacity in water supply construction (10 
drilling rigs and 11 well construction brigades), significant construction work is contracted 
to the private sector. Burkina Faso generally has maintained strong trade unions which 
represent a variety of entrepreneurial skills. Private-sector well-drilling firms are 
represented in Burkina Faso and are often contracted for specific assignments. Larger 
urban projects are typically conducted by international firms with local partnerships. 

The shift in O&M responsibilities to the private sector (communities) has been previously 
mentioned. A system of private rural artisans has been established as a national policy to 
provide regional repair services. Spare parts are distributed, however, through government- 
owned stores. 

10. Recommendations for USAID 

Given the colliillued large water supply and sanitation investment needs and the past 
successes USAID has achieved in this sector, it is recommended that USAID explore 
renewed investments. Health education and sanitation, along with water supply, are 
particularly promising areas of need. 
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COUNTRY SUMMARY December 1988 

(I) BURUNDI 
I I I Population: 5.2 M (Urban 6%, Rlu 

94%) 
Population Cmvtb Rate: 2.9% per 
year (Urban 2.7%) 

GNP Per Capita. US $230 
Adult Literacy: 25% 
Life Expectancy: 43 years (Male 46, 
Female 50) 
Infant Mortality (under 1 year): 117 
per 1,000 births 
Child hiortality (under 5 years): 200 
per 1,000 births 

I Status of Decade/Sector Man: 
Completed in 1984 

I Water and Sanitation Agencies: I 
REGID.ESO (Water Services), 
Ministry of Public Works, Energy, 
and Mines 

- I Ministers de la Sante Publique I 
-- - - 

I Secretariat Pemnnent du Comite 
Nationale de 1'Eau (SPCNE) I 

Departement d'Hydraulique et de 
I'Electrification Rurales (DHER), 
Ministry of Rural Development 

Decade Progress 

set in the Action Plan were modest. 
But, according to the mid-Dccade data, 
thwt n~odest targets were raised to 
what seems to be an unre&tidy high 
level, given past yearly investments in 
the water and sanitation sector. 

According to the 1985 Dccade u p  
date, B~rrundi had achieved 98% water 
supply coverage in urban areas and 
21% in rural areas. In sanitation, 
coverage was given as 84% in urban 
areas and 56% in rurd areas. ' However, tire 1984 Action Plan s t r d  
that most statistics on coverage 
(especially rural coverage) w;re just 
rough estimates and pointed out that 
many rurd water supplies were not 
functioning properly. 

In 1W Burundi reported its 
Decade targets for 1990 as 96% for 
urban water and 100% for urban 
sanitation. Given the large expenditures 
in urban areas and the progress 
registered there, these goals seem fairly 
realistic However, the rural targets are 
less realistic. The 90% coverage goal 
for rural water means that almost 45 
million more rural people will have to 
be supplied with water in a five year 
period. The 70% nud sanitation goal 
is similarly unrealistic, given the 
Government's own observation that 
rural sanitation has not been a high 
priority matter and that rural sanitation 
is only rudimentary. 

Burundi is favored by nature with 
an abundance of surface water sources 
and springs. Per capita costs for water 
supplies in rural areas are generally 
low because many projects apparently 
concentrate on spring capping. 
However, many capped spring or 
protected sources are sot well 
maintained and so the quality of water 
available is poor. In addition, many of 
the unimproved sources are polluted. 
This results in a h i  rate of water- 
related disease in Burundi. It is 
cstimatrxl that 70% of endemic 
diseases ,ye water-related. 

Accordng to thc calculation of 
Table 1, aa $vestment of $330 million 
will be required to meet the Decade 
goals. That is a huge sum and it is out 
of proportion to what funds Burundi 
could reasonably expect to obtain and 
use effectively. The first task should 
be to concentrate on institution 
budding and the development of 
hiaman resources. 

It should be noted that WASH has 
recently received a copy of the 
Preparatory Drument for the Second 
National Worl iop for the Wa'.er 
Decade. This document contains 
updated information on the WSS 
sector but was, unfo~tunately, received 
too iate to incorporate into this profile. 

TABLE 1 

INVESTMENT REQUIREMENTS 

Burundi's chief problem seems to BURUNDI 
be the weakness of its water and 
sanitation agencies, especially those 
responsible for rural areas. One 
symptom of this weakness is the 
unavailability of any full-fledged sector 
studies. The closwt thing to a 
comprehensive treatment of the sector 
is the country's Decade Action Plan. 

This plan, completed in lW, stated 
that all projections had to be VeV 1 powlntlon .nd costs h di;ions. 

bccaw basic data 2 Assume popuhtion 1WO .3M uhan, 4.8M runl: year 2000 .4M urban, 6.0M rural. 
were not available. It cautioned that Assume urban growth rate of 2.7%. 
Burundiwould to mOw:slOwl~ and 3 Assume % access to water supply 1988 98% urban. 21% rural; year 2000 98% urban, 
carefully in the sector and avoid 90% tural. - straining the inStituti0nS with projeds 4 Assume % access to sanitation 1988 84% uhan. 56% rural; year 2000 100% urban. 
for which they lacked the hrnds, the 70% rural. - expertise, the necessary equipment, and 5 Assume per capb cost urban water supply $60, sanitation 5'75; 
trained personnel. The Decade targets rural water supply $20. sanitation $100. 



COUNTRY PROFILE: BURUNDI 

1. Population 

The population of Burundi is still largely rural and will stay that way for the foreseeable 
51t1lre. The capital, Bujumbura, with a population of about 200,000, and Gitega are the 
only large towns. 

Also, the population is growing moderately fast-2.9% per year. Unless the growth rate 
slows some, Burundi's development problems will probably accentuate. The country has 
the second highest population density in Africa, 185 persons per square kilometer. 

Burundi is largely agricultural; 90% of the population works in that sector. However, 
advances in agriculture, and the Increased resources that they would bring to the 
Government, are limited by the lack of cultivable land, rapid population growth, and high 
population density. 

Table 2 

Past, Present, and Projected Population 

(in millions) 

DB! Vrban Rural 

1980 4.2 .2 (5%) 4.0 (95%) 

Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census. 

2. Coverage Data 

The 1985 mid-Decade report stated that according to Government of Burundi estimates 
74% of the people in Burundi were without a convenient source of clean water and 42% 
were without sanitation. Basic data on coverage is given in Table 3. 

The figures in the table are probably based on rough estimates and are likely on the high 
side for satnitation. According to the report on the WHO-SRHDO Inter-Agency Round 
Table on Water Supply and Sanitation--Eastern and Southern Africa, November 1988, 
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water coverage at the end of 1987 was 52-95% in urban areas and 32% in rural areas. For 
sanitation, precise figures were given only for Bujumbura: 10% covered by sewage systems 
and 80% by excreta disposal facilities. Coverage in other urban areas is much lower, and 
in rural areas little has been done, according to this report. The Government of Burundi's 
1984 SectorIDecade Plan gives coverage fig?.res for 1983 as follows: 

WATER SANITATION 
_Urban Rural Yrban Rural 

The plan points out that the low rate for rural water is due to the large number of supplies 
that are not functioning. If all supplies were functioning, rural coverage would have been 
about 30%. Also, urban systems are not being maintained properly, according to a World 
Bank report. 

TABLE 3 

WATER AND SANITATION COVERAGE FOR 1980 AND 1988 
AND TARGETS FOR MOO 

(in percents) 

BURUNDI 

SOURCE: W.H.O. IDWSSD Review of Mid-Decade Progress 
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- 
3. DecadelSector Action Plan 

- 

In January 1982, Burundi held its first national workshop for the Water Supply and 
Sanitation Decade. This led to the formation of a National Action Committee (Le Comite 
National de 1'Eau) composed of representatives from concerned government agencies, and 
a Permanent Secretariat of Water (Secretariat Permanent du Comite National de 1'Eau). 
The committee is responsible for setting sector strategy, the secretariat for coordinating 
activities. Apparently neither the committee nor the secretariat has been very active. 

The coverage objectives set by the workshop are given in Table 4. The investment to reach 
these goals (1983-1992) was estimated at $160 million. (It should be noted that 75% of the - 

- estimated investment was for urban projects, even though the country is primarily rural. 
- Also, based on past Government investments in the sector, this projected estimate was not 
- realistic. In the 1978-1983 period, according to Government reports, $30.5 million, or $6 
- million per year, was invested.) 

The plan devised by the workshop was not adopted, but it did provide basic elements for 
sectoral planning within the Fourth (1983-1987) and Fifth (1988-1992) Five-Year Plans. 

- 
Burundi's Decade Action Plan was completed in 1984. The overall goal was to reduce 

- 

socioeconomic and regional inequities, to strike an appropriate balance between water and 
sanitation, and to reduce water-related diseases. (The targets set are given in Table 4.) 

- - The investment needed to reach goals through 1990 was estimated as follows: 
- 

- urban water $64.4 million 

rural water 68.0 

urban sanitation 34.3 

training 3.2 

hygiene education 3.5 

water quality 
monitoring 

Total $173.7 million 

Ninety-five percent of this was to be financed from external sources. In rural areas, 
community participation was intended to cover up to 10 or 15% of the cost of a project. 

Like the 1982 workshop plan, this plan also emphasized urban areas and set levels of 
expenditure that seem unrealistic. Of the $173.7 million, $98.3 or 57% is for urban water 
supply and sanitation. 
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The coverage targets given in the 1984 Action Plan are not the same as those given in the 
1987 Decade Directory information on Burundi, as shown in Table 4. Apparently, the 
targets have been revised as planning has gone forward. The 1987 Decade information 
states that there is no estimate available of the investment required to meet Decade targets; 
however, sector investments 1981-1985 totaled $42.32 million. 

Table 4 

Evolution of Decade Goals 

WATER SANITATION 

_Urban Rural Urban Rural 

1982 Decade 
workshop 

1987 95 40 
1992 98 50 

1984 Plan 
1987 94 44 
1990 98 50 

1985 Decade 
Update and 
1987 Decade 
Directory 1990 96 90 

Comparing the 1990 targets with the conservative coverage figures from the 1984 Action 
Plan reveals a very large gap, especially in rural water supply. 

WATER SANITATION 

_Urban Rural _Urban Rural 

1983 coverage 80-90 15 20 30-50 

1990 targets 96 90 100 70 

Burundi faces very serious problems in the sector. Progress is constrained by a lack of 
funds and by a severe shortage of qualified staff that leads to inadequate planning and 
project selection, poor supervision, and lack of decision-making capacity on organizational 
and cost-recovery matters. 
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The 1984 Action Plan, which is very explicit about these constraints, points out that 

e a great deal of information and statistics on population, water and 
sanitation coverage and investments, health education, and basic 
socioeconornic indicators is unreliable and based on estimates, 

+ the goals are largely a reflection of the Government's wishes and, given 
the weakness of sector institutions, can probably be about 70% realized, 
and 

+ sector institutions are so weak, especially those responsible for rural 
programs, that donors must seriously consider whether or not the 
institutions can actually carry out given projects. 

The following priority projects were given: 

+ Gravity water supply and sanitation 
for 30 villages. $ 3.0 million 

+ Capping 3,000 springs in iural areas 2.6 million 

e In-depth feasibility study for water 
supply in the Kirundo and Mosso regions 
and construction of feasible system 2.6 million 

+ Hygiene education in public schools 1.1 million 

+ Sanitation in five Bujumbura districts 3.3 million 

+ Sanitary sewers for Bujumbura 14.0 million 

+ Construction of improved latrines 
in Bujumbura .66 million 

In 1987, it was proposed that a Second Workshop on Water and Sanitation in Burundi be 
held to evaluate the situation and set new goals for the year 2000. WASH has recently 
received a copy of the Preparatory Document for the Second National Workshop for the 
Water Decade. Unfortunately, the document was received too late to incorporate any of 
its data into this profile. 

4. Sector Administration 

Responsibility for urban water supply is in the hands of REGIDESO, a governmental 
corporation that operates under the Ministry of Public Works, Energy, and Mines. This 
agency is well established and operates effectively. 
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Rural water supply is in the hands of the Department d'Hydraulique et de 1'Electrification 
Rurales (DHER) in the Ministry of Rural Development. This department was established 
in 1979 and is very limited in its capacity by a lack of funds, personnel, and equipment. 

Originally REGIDESO was also responsible for sanitation in Bujumbura, but in 1983 an 
autonoinous corporation, Services Techniques Municipaux, was set up to handle urban 
sanitation and other technical matters. At present this service is active only in Bujumbura, 
but eventually it is to extend its services to 15 provincial towns. 

The Ministry of Health is responsible for hygiene education and for monitoring water 
quality. So far, however, the ministry lacks the equipment to carry,out its water monitoring 
activities. 

As mentioned in Section 3, a National Water Committee and a Water Secretariat were set 
up at the beginning of the Decade to set strategy for the sector and coordinate activities. 

5. Water Sector Studies 

No studies are available. 

6. Past Investments in the Sector 

Investments from bilateral and multilateral donors in the period of the Decade 
(approximately 1979 to the present) according to WHO Country External Support 
Jnformation for Se~tember 18. 1988, are given in Table 5. 

Table 5 

Past and Current Investments 
(in US $ millions) 

European Community (EEC) 
German(KFW) 
AfricanDevelopmentFund 
France 
WorldBank/IDA 
German 
OPEC 
UNCDF 
Total 

Other documents consulted named donors not included in the WHO list: UNICEF, WHO, 
the Arab Development Bank for Africa, Luxembourg, Canada, and Australia. Therefore, 
this total investment is probably an underestimation. 
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No up-to-date figures are available on the Government of Burundi investment in water 
and sanitation during the Decade. However, from 1981 to 1985, a total of $42.32 million @ was spent, 83% funded externally. Therefore, the yearly investment in water and sanitation 
on the part of the Government was approximately $1.5 million. 

7. Proposed Investments in the Sector 

Outside of a large World Bank/IDA project ($13,600,000), few investments are proposed: 
UNCDF ($1,250,000), UNDPIFENU ($635,000), and WHO ($190,000 biennially). The 
World Bank project is to rehabilitate or construct about 40 water supply systems in rural 
areas. The UNCDF project is to construct rural water boreholes in the eastern region to 
supply water to 30,000 people. 

There are no figures available on the investment the Government of Burundi plans to 
make in water and sanitation. However, indications are that Government resources are 
very limited. In addition, there is no organized effort to institute a general cost-recovery 
policy, and there are problems with the cost-recovery systems now in place. A tariff is now 
charged for urban water, but it is too low at present, 25 Burundi francs per cubic meter, 
compared with a cost to the Government of 30 francs or more. Water supplied in public 
standpipes in urban areas is metered and billed to the municipalities, but they lack funds 
and are unable to pay. Considerable arrearages have accumulated. In rural areas there 
are no arrangements for cost recovery, 

- 

- 8. Health Indicators 

The Government of Burundi reported in 1985 that the waterborne disease rate was 20,000 
per 100,000 population. The 1984 Action Plan states that an estimated 70% of all endemic 
diseases recorded are water-related. While Burundi is blessed with an abundance of 
springs and surface water sources, the water quality is doubtful for many of these because 
many sources are unprotected or polluted. 

The incidence of major diseases is shown in Table 6. 
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Table 6 

1980 Morbidity and Mortality Rates 
for Water-Related Diseases 

Diseases Morbidity Mortality 

cholera 
bacillary dysentery 
malaria 
schistosomiasis 
polio 
arnebiasis 
ankylosis 
infectious hepatitis 
fiiariasis 
typh~id 
gastroenteritis 

Sanitary conditions vary in Burundi. In the Imbo region, water and sanitation are not well 
developed, whereas on the plateau many of the water sources are more or less maintained. 
(However, there are no sanitary facilities.) Accordingly, on the Imbo plain malaria and 
schistosomiasis are common along with intestinal parasites and dysentery transmitted by 
polluted water. The 1978 cholera epidemic, which affected 600,000 and resulted in 250 
deaths, was less severe in the plateau region. 

Burundi is a very poor country and nutritional disease is a commonplace problem. 

9. Privatization 

In 1986 Burundi became one of the first countries to participate in an IMF/WB program 
to restore short-term fiiancing stability while addressing structural reforms. In the context 
of this program, Burundi has adopted policy reforms to limit expenditures for civil service 
and infrastructure and to rehabilitate or privatize certain parastatals and liquidate others. 
This program is apparently very successful. 

In September 1987 a non-violent military coup brought in a new government which seems 
to be less repressive from a human rights point of view, more Western, and more open- 
market oriented. 
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- 10. Recommendations for USAID 

- During the Decade, USAID has funded only one small project in Burundi, a $330,000 
spring capping project with UNICEF. In addition there is a continuing child survival 
project there with some water and sanitation components. This is also a modest effort; 
$110,000 is allocated for 1989. No water and sanitation projects are planned, the USAID 
effort concentrating instead on helping Burundi to develop its agriculture. 

Burundi has large needs in the rural areas in both water and sanitation; however, 
institutional strengthening is a prerequisite. Policy, institutional reform, and training are 
subsectors that should be considered within the water and sanitation sector as a first 
priority by USAID. 
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- COUNTRY SUMMARY December 1988 

CAMEROON 
Pop-alation: Total 105 M (Urban 
42%, Rural 58%) 
Population Growth Rate: 2.6% per 
year (Urban 7%) 

GNP Per Capita: US $910 
Literacy Rate: Total 47% (Male 
59%, Female 36%) 
Life Expectancy 49 years (Male 47, 
Female 51) 
Infant Mortality (under 1 year): % 
per 1,008 births 
Child Mortality (under 5 years): 162 
per 1,000 births 

I Status of Decade/Sector Plan: No I 

I Water and Sanitation Agencies: 
- I 

- 
- - I Naticnal Water Corporation (SMEC) 

- 

Direction de 1'Eau et de 1'Energie 
(Ministry of Mines and Power - 
MINMEM) 

Miniitere Urbanisme de 1' Habitat 
(MINUH/DU) 

.- 

I Rural Works Department (OR), I 

Mission d' Amenagement et 
Equipement Terrains Urbain et 
Ruraux (MAETUR) 

Ministry of Agriculture (MINAlGR) 
- Department of Community 

Development (DDC) - National Rural Development Fund 
(FONADER) 

Groundwater Froject (P.ES) 
(MINMEM) 

1 Ministry of Health - I 
Ministry of Planning and Regional 
Development (MINPAT) 

Decade Progress 

Donor  support to the urban water 
supply and sanitation sector has come 
largely through the World Bank, Italy, 
France, Bdgium, the Federal Republic 
of Germany, and the African 
Dcvelopment Bank, as well as from the 
national budget. Support to rural water 

supply has come from the World Bank, 
USAID, UNICEF, UNDP, WHO, 
Canada, Denmark, EDF, and various 
nongovernmental organizations. 

The JVHO Rwid Sector Assessment 
of 1979 estimated that approximately 
35% of the wban population and 22% 
of the rural population had access to a 
safe water supply. No *es were 
given for urban and rural sanitation 
coverage except to note that no sewer 
network existed. The JDWSSD Review 
pf Mid-Decade Prwess  1987 indicated 
that in 1985, 43% of the urban 
population had access to water and 
100% to sanitation while 24% of the 
rural population had access to water 
supply and less than 2% had access to 
sanitation. UNICEF, in its Rural 
Water Supply and Sanitation Program 
1986-1991, and the Government of 
Cameroon in a 1986 seminar on rural 
water supply in Abidjan both indicated 
that by mid-1986 over 50% of the rural 
water supply requirements had been 
met as some 7,000 water points had 
been constructed. IDWSSD targets 
initially set for 1990 were water supply 
coverage for 69% of the urban 
population and 100% of the rural 
population and sanitation coverage for 
100% of both urban and rural 
populations. It appears that the year 
2000 may be a more realistic target 
date, although the targets are probably 
too ambitious even for then. 

A number of issues face the rural 
wa t e r  s e c t o r .  I n s t i t u t i o n a l  
responsikdities are split among several 
ministries. In addition a comprehensive 
sector development strategy is needed, 

along with policies on cost recovcry 
and involving local communities 
financially and otherwise in sector 
activities. 

Although no formal Decade plan 
exists, the Government seems to have 
accepted the goals and objectives of 
the Decade and has set forth its own 
targets. Beyond the coverage targets 
already mentioned, the Government 
has established a National Water 
Committee which will help plan, 
coordinate, and supervise all future 
water supply interventions. 

In 1980, it was estimated that $1.0 
billion would be required to meet the 
ambitious targets set for the IDWSSD 
in Cameroon. Few conclusive figures 
are available for sector investment to 
date, compared with the original 
estimates. The WHO R a ~ i d  Sector 
Assessment 1979 estimates an 
investment of $107.7 million for urban 
water supply in 64 urban centers plus 
the two major cities, Douala and 
Yaounde. The IDWSSD Review of 
Mid-Decade Prom= gives a unit 
construction cost per capita for urban 
water supply of $150 and $80 for rural 
water supply in 1985. Given the 
different technical solutions being 
im:)lemented in the various regions, 
per capita unit construction costs for 
rural water supply are difficult to 
determine, 

The rapid rate of utilization will 
present difliculties for Cameroon in 
the years ahead as it tries to mect its 
ambitious Decade goals. Between 
1988 and the end of the century the 
urban population is likely to double. 

TABLE 0 
INVErnENT REOUlREMErn 

CAMEROON 

1 Population and a r t s  h mslions. 
2 Assumo 1088 populrUon 4.4M urban, 6.1M wnl; you 2000 9.QM urbm, 4.6M rural. 
3 Assumo urbrn growth rate of 7%. 
4 Assumo W access to w r t a  supply 1908 43% urbm, 50% runl; 2000 69% urban, 

100% runt. 
5 Assum % access to wnLUon 1888 1- u h n .  2% runl; 2000 100% u h n .  

1009C rural. 
5 Assume p u  clph cost u h n  water supply $150, unbUon $122; runt water supply $80, 

sanitation $37. (Based on IDWSSD figures for water supply and country avages for 
sanbUon.) 
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CO JNTRY PROFILE: CAMEROON 

1. Population 

Population data were taken primarily from the U.,;. Bureau of the Census, World 
Population Profile 1982. Complementary data were t:~ken from the World Development 
Report 1988. 

The U.S. Bureau of the Census indicates that the population of Cameroon was 8.6 million 
in 1980 and 10.5 million in 1988. It projects a population of 11.1 lnillion in 1990 and 14.5 
million by the year 2000. The overall population growth rate in 1987 was estimated to be 
2.6%, but the annual growth rate in urban areas is 7%, according to a 1985 estimate. Both 
the Bureau of the Census and the World Develovment Report 1988 agree that currently 
42% of the population is urban. The World Development R e ~ o a  indicates that this is up 
from 16% in 1965. Population data 1980-2000 1; shown in Table 2. 

Table 2 

Past, Present, and Projected Population 
(in nrillions) 

Total Urban Rural 

* Based on a 7% growth rate in urban areas. 
Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census 

2. Coverage Data 

The W!O R a ~ i d  Sector Assessment 1989 indicated that in 1980 35% of the urban 
population and 22% of the rural population had access to water supply. No figures were 
given for urban and rural sanitation. 

The IDWSSD Review of Mid-Decade P rqgg~s  1987 indicated that by 1985, about 43% of 
the urban population had access to watcr supply. Sewer connections went from none in 
1980 to serving 100,000 people in 1985. It is estimated that 200,000 will be served by 1990. 
Taking into consideration all excreta disposal units, it was estimated that 100% of the urban 
population had access to sanitation facilities. Rural water supply coverage was' estimated 
at 24% and mral sanitation coverage at less than 2%. 
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- 
?'he "UNICEF Rural Water Supply Program 1986-1991, Plan of Operations" and the - - 

government of Cameroon "Systems D'Approvisiomement en Eau Potable en Milieu Rural - 

October 1986" indicate that through 1986, approximately 7,000 water points in the rural 
areas had been constructed in villages of over 300 population. This represents over 50% 
coverage of the target rural population. 

Decade coverage goals set for 1990 are to provide water supplies to 69% of the urban 
population and 100% of the rural population while providing sanitation facilities to 100% 
of both urban and rural populations. 

The current program for the rural water supply sector calls for the construction of 17,000 
water points by the year 2000. Given that 7,000 have been constructed, 10,000 additional 
units remain to be provided. This will not cover villages with fewer than 300 people or the 
rehabilitation of old wells. It also appears unlikely that sanitation targets will be met by 
1990. 

Urban sanitation needs are being addressed in secondary towns with assistance from 
Germany, the national budget, World Bank Urban Development Projects, and other donors. 
A new sanitation development program will incorporate sanitation activities into past, on- 
going, and future urban development projects supported primarily by the World Bank, 
UNDP, Germany, and Switzerland. 

TABLE 3 

WATER AND SANITATION COVERAGE FOR 1960 AND 1988 
AND TARQETS FOR 2000 

(in percents) 

CAMEROON 

SOURCE: W.H.O. IDWSSD Rwiew of MidDecrde Rogress 
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3. Decade/Sector Action Plan 

The IDWSSD Review of Mid-Decade Pr- indicates that no Decade action plan has 
officially been prepared. However, indications are that the Government of Cameroon 
accepts the goals and objectives of the Decade. According to the UNDP/World Bank 
Countrv and Global Work Plan 1988-1990, the Government has set Decade coverage targets 
for 1990, including the following: 

"(a) urban water supply: piped water systems in all administrative centers; (b) 
rural water supply: at least one well or other potable water source per 500 
people; (c) urban sanitation: a mix of technologies with an optimum level of 
service for permanent structures and other households in peri-urban areas; (d) 
sanitary latrines for rural households." 

The National Water Committee was established in 1975 by a presidential deciee. It is an 
interministerial body which includes the relevant government agencies involved in the 
sector. Its objectives are to prepare a national plan for water resources development; 
develop water policies, codes, standards, etc.; consider taxation, user fees, cost recovery 
issues, etc.; and coordinate all new programs planned in the sector. Its initial tasks include 
developing a master plan for water supply in towns and villages as well as developing a 
comprehensive work program. 

Sectoral issues that were to be addressed during the period 1976-1986 included defining 
sector objectives, providing adequate institutional arrangements, carrying out relevant pre- 
investment studies, revising tariffs, and improving conditions of service for staff. 

In rural areas, the Government's program gives priority to the most severely affected 
northern areas and settlement areas of the west. The policy is to provide one water point 
for every 300-500 people in the rural sector. In addition the Government has agreed to 
the principle that beneficiaries should participate in rural water supply and oversee 
implementation of operation and maintenance. 

Rural water supply, although enjoying a relatively high level of coverage, faces a number 
of constraints. As will be explained in Section 4, institutional responsibilities have been 
split among a number of ministries and agencies. This increases duplication of efforts and 
makes standardization and national sector policies difficult to establish and implement. 
The Ministry of Agriculture, through its Rural Works Department (GR), Department of 
Community Development (DDC), and the National Rural Development Fund (FONADER) 
and the Ministry of Mines and Power through its Groundwater Project (PES) are 
implementing rural water supply projects in the same regions, but they are not coordinated. 
Other issues facing this sub-sector are to establish and implement policies aimed at gaining 
community participation in cost recovery elements of the program, specifically, initial 
sharing of operation and maintenance costs with government. Additionally, a 
comprehensive sector development strategy needs to be prepared. Renewed emphasis and 
resources will have to be placed on water quality and sanitation issues if the ambitious 
target of 100% coverage is to be achieved. 
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The Government of Cameroon defines as "urban" towns larger than 3,000, administrative 
centers, and areas designated for agro-industrial development. Priority for water supply 
development in urban areas has been given first to provincial headquarters towns, then to 
divisional headquarters towns, then to cities at the district level, and finally to industry. 
Sixty-nine percent coverage of urban areas has been set as a goal for 1990. 

Urban water supply is institutionally less encumbered than rural water supply. The Ministry 
sf Mines and Power is responsible for construction and the National Water Corporation 
(SNEC) manages the completed systems. Urban water supply is paid for by the urban 
population, although as costs to the consumer are generally high, the Government 
subsidizes a portion of the cost. 

4. Sector Administration 

Institutional responsibilities in the water supply and sanitation sector are shared by several 
ministries and governmental organizations. The Direction de 1'Eau et de 1'Energie under 
the Ministry of Mines and Power (MINMEM) has primary responsibility for urban water 
supply. Once a scheme is constructed, the management and operation becomes the 
responsibility of the National Water Corporation (SNEC). MINMEM, MAETUR, and 
MINUH/DU have responsibility for urban sanitation and storm drainage, along with some 
municipalities. The Rural Works Department (GR), the Department of Community 
Development (DDC), and the National Rural Development Fund (FONADER) of the 
Ministry of Agriculture (MINAGR) and the Groundwater Project (PES) of the. MINMEM 
split rural water supply responsibilities. The Ministry of Health has responsibility for rural 
sanitation and monitoring water quality. The Ministry of Planning and Regional 
Development (MINPAT) has the responsibility of coordinating the activities and agencies 
active in the sector. 

5. Water Sector Studies 

6. Past Investments in thr:. Sectw 

Past sector investment information is incomplete. However, as indicated in Table 4, urban 
water supply in 64 urban centers pills Douala and Yaounde was estimated in 1979 at 32.3 
billion FCFA ($107.7 million) with a per capita cost of 17,200 FCFA ($57) in secondary 
towns and 13,500 FCFA ($45) in the two major towns. The IDWSSD Review of Mid- 
Pecade Propress 1987 indicates that in 1980 it was estimated that approximately $1.0 billion 
would be required to meet Decade targets. No comprehensive figures for the rural sector 
are available beyond a few totals for specific projects, i.e., World Bank ZAP1 $1.0 million, 
FSAR I 2 billion FCFA, USAID $6.7 million, UNICEF $700,000, etc. 
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7. Proposed Investments in the Sector 

No comprehensive data were available on proposed investments other than the mention of 
a couple of specific projects: Second Rural Development Fund Project of the World Bank 
to invest $17.0 million for 1,000 boreholes and water supply to the rural areas and the 
UNICEF Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Program 1986-91 which will invest $2.1 
million. 

8. Health Indicators 

Tom Franklin, in his 1979 study of rural water supply, cites a 1972 evaluation of a 
SwisslSATA rural water supply project which states that "in Cameroon most doctors spend 
50% of their time combatting water related diseases." Table 5 shows results of a 1975 
World Bank/WHO sector study of water-related disease morbidity 1970-1973. Table 6, 
taken from the 1978 National Nutritional Survey indicates that 17 to 32% of the surveyed 
children 3-23 months had been ill with diarrhea or fever the previous week. Dracunculiasis 
is endemic in parts of Cameroon. In 1986 it was estimated that 13.3% of the rural 
population lived in areas with known or suspected dracunculiasis transmission. The 
surveillance and control of this disease is a focus of the Decade. USAID has provided 
consultants to evaluate the situation and help prepare a national action plan. 

Studies are currently under way in Cameroon on schistosomiasis. Results of these and 
other similar studies and any noted decline in Guinea worm disease in villages where 

- 
- 

modern rural water supply units have been constructed would be of interest and relevance 
- to the national rural water supply program. -- 

9. Privatization 

10. Recommendations for USAID 

USAID should consider continued support to the water and sanitation sector in the 
following areas: 

4 Sector studies that would provide critical missing data and that will 
permit the Government to develop a comprehensive sector development 
strategy. 

4 Support for the National Water Committee to enable it to establish and 
implement national sector policies. 

4 Collaboration with other donors to support mral sanitation and water 
quality issues, including continued efforts to monitor and control 
schistosomiasis and dracunculiasis. 
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+ Assistance to the Government in developing policies and programs to 
promote greater participation and cost sharing by local communities. 

+ Assistance to the Government to develop and promote appropriate low 
cost technical solutions for water supply and sanitation for urban fringe 
populations given the large urban population in Cameroon. 
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TABLE 5 

CAMEROON 

Water Related Disease Morbidity 

10 months 

Disease 

Cholera 
Typhoid 
Paratyphoid 
Poliomyelitis 
Amoebiasis 
Bacillary 

Dysentery 
Malaria 

The reliability of the above statistics in giving a true picture of the water 
related disease morbidity can be assessed by a comparison with figures from the 
1978 National Nutrition Surwey, which showed that between 17% and 32% of the 
3 - 23 month old children surveyed had been ill the previous week and that 
significant proportions of these had had diarrhea or fever. 

1970 1971 1972 1973 

2,411 362 195 
149 8 1 90 46 

2 13 - 
51 5 65 33 

10,607 1,223 2,811 * 3,302 
772 32 1 1,441 * 2,407 

22 1,988 61,124 82,927 11 1,816 

TABLE 6 

Children 3 - 23 Months Old: Symptoms of the Previous Week 

SOURCE: Cameroon: Rural Water Sector Study, May 1979. Tom Franklin. 
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Province 

Centre South 
East 
North 
North West 
West 
South West 
Littoral 

YaoundelDouaia 

% With % With 
% Sick Diarrhea Fever 

20.1 13.0 21.9 
17.1 16.8 16.0 
17.3 14.4 19.0 
22.4 18.1 24.7 
22.8 24.0 25.1 
31.8 22.4 34.4 
17.1 11.4 10.0 

22.0 16.4 24.5 
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GUINEA 
Populatlon: 6.9 M (Urban 22%, 
Rural 78%) 
Population Growth Rate: 25% per 
year (Urban 43%) 

GNP Per Capita: US S320 
Adult Literncy: Total 28% (Male 
40%, Female 17%) 
Ufe Expectancy: 41 years (Male 39, 
Female 43) 
Infant Mortality (under 1 year): 154 
per 1,000 births 
Child Mortality (under 5 years): 259 
per 1,000 births 

I Status of Decade/Sector Plan: 
Proposed in 1980 

I Water and Sanitation Agencies: I 
Direction Gcnerale des Sources 

d'Energie (DGSE) (State 
Secretariat for Energy and the 
Ministry of Natural Resources and 
the Environment) 

Entreprise Nationale de Distribution 
des Eaux de Guinea (DEG) 

Service Nationale d' Amenagement 
des Points d'Eau (SNAPE) 
(Ministry of Agriculture) 

Directorate of Urban Works (DUC) 

Decade Progress 

Decade goals that Guinea set in its 
1980 action plan called for an urban 
coverage of 77% for water and 55% for 
sanitation and rural coverage of 22% 
for water. According to estimates, in 
1985 urban coverage was 41% for water 
and 54% for sanitation, while rural 
coverage was at a level of 12% for 
water and 1% for sanitation. 

By the end of 1987, it is estimated 
that urban water supply coverage was 
still about 40%, while rural water 
supply coverage had attained 20%. 
Urban sanitation coverage, although 
data are missing, is estimated to be 
between 54 to 70% coverage, with 10% 
having septic tanks/sewer connections 
and the remainder having pit latrines. 

In the urban sector, considerable 
restructuring appears likely to take 
place over the next few years with the 
formation of a National Water 
Authority to replace the DGSE and a 
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Water Management Company to 
replace the DEG. Urban sanitation is 
being addressed to some extent in the 
Conakry Urban Development Project 
and should also be covered in the 
proposed World Bank Second Water 
Supply Project. 

In the rural sector, SNAPE is to be 
strengthened. Technical assistance is 
to be provided to help resolve issues 
facing the sector, such as sector 
planning, aid coordination, cost 
recovery, management and information 
systems, etc. Well drilling will be 
accomplished increasingly on a contract 
basis and financial participation by 
communities will be incorporated in 
project designs. 

Since 1985, the Government of 
Guinea has adopted policies aimed at 
economic and administrative reforms, 
producer incentives, encouragement of 
private sector expansion and investment, 
a decentralized approach to 
development, and support to the small 
holder. Parastatals, to a large extent, 
are being sold and are becoming private 
or public companies. 

There is a signif~cant donor 
commitment to continuing to assist 
Guinea with restructuring and proposed 
economic and administrative reforms. 
Approximately $700 million has been 
committed for the next several years. 
Beyond  t h e  e c o n o m i c  and  
administrative reforms, great emphasis 
is being placed on rehabilitating the 
infrastructure and providing basic 
services. The Ministry of Plan and 
International Cooperation is working 

closely with line ministries and donors 
to coordinate and maximize the 
considerable external aid that has been 
committed. 

The urban water and sanitation 
sector has been supported primarily by 
France, Denmark, the World Bank, the 
African Development Bank, and the 
European Development Fund. Rural 
water supply and sanitation has largely 
been supported by UNICEF, the 
European Development Fund, France, 
the Islamic Development Bank, the 

,Federal Republic of Germany, and 
nongovernmental organizations. 
Investment to the urban water supply 
sector between 1978 and 1987 is 
estimated at $32 million. Rural water 
supply and sanitation investment 
between 1979 and 1987 is estimated at 
$15 million. 

It is estimated that the urban water 
supply sector hvestment required, 
given restructuring and absorption 
capacity, should be $100 to $125 
million through the year 2000. Urban 
sanitation has received about $25 
million with an additional $8 million 
available through the Conakry Urban 
Development Project. Further 
investment is expected. Guinea hopes 
to construct 6,500 water points in rural 
areas by 1995. At the end of 1987, 
1,781 water points had been 
constructed. Funding for an additional 
1,700-1,800 water points amounting to 
$30 million has been secured, and an 
additional $40 million to construct 
2,200-2,300 water points is at present 
under negotiation. 

TABLE 1 
INVESTMENT REQUIREMENTS 

GUINEA 

Coverage Target 2000 
ShoMaUUnsewed 

Proposed Investment 

i Population and costs in millions. 
2 Assume 1888 population 1.SM urban, 5.4M ~ r a k  year 2000 2.5M urban, 8.m runl. 
3 Assume urban growth nte  of 5%. 
4 Assume % access to water supply 1888 41% u h n ,  20% ~n l ;  year 2000 779i u h n ,  . 

22% rural. 
5 Assume % access to sanbtion 1088 54% urban. 1% rural; year 2W 55% urban, 10% 

rural. (No data available, however. 10% arbHrarily used since 1- covmpe is so low.) 
8 Assume per capita cost urban water supply S60. sanitation $122; rural water supply 

$38, scmHetion $37. Costs are based on averages for Africa. 



COUNTRY PROFILE: GUINEA 

1. Population 

Population figures for Guinea were taken primarily from the U.S. Bureau of the Census, 
World Po~ulation Profile 1987. Complementary demographic data come from Statistics on 
Children in UNICEF-Assisted Countries 1988 and the World Develo~ment Re~or t  1988. 

Table 2 
Past, Present, and Projected Population 

(in millions) 

ma! uk!!l Rural 

* Based on a 4.3% per year urban growth rate. 
Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census 

The present annual growth rate is estimated at 2.5% for the total population. The World 
Development Report 1988 estimates that this is up from 1.9% for the period 1965-1980 an3 
2.4% for the period 1980-1986. 

As shown in Tdble 2 the percentage of urban population in Guinea is increasing rapidly. 
It is estimated that about 50% of the urban population resides in Conakry and the rest in 
33 towns fairly evenly distributed around the country. (Ten of these towns have some form 
of piped water system.) The urban growth rate for Conakry is estimated at 5 to 6% while 
the rate for other urban centers is put at 4 to 5%. 

The first regular census in Guinea was held in 1983. Demographic data up to then had 
been based on a demographic survey carried out in 1954-1955. The 1983 census put the 
total population at 5.8 million. 

2. Coverage Data 

Past coverage figures were taken from JDWSSD National Baseline Data 198Q. This report 
indicates that in 1980,69% of the urban population had a clean water supply and 54% had 
sanitation facilities, while rural coverage was just 2% for water and 1% for sanitation. 
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Current coverage figures were taken from the 1987 IDWSSD Directory (1985 data); the - 

World Bank Draft A ~ ~ r a i s a l  Report Second Water SUDD~V Pro-iect 1988 (1987 data); and 
-- - 

"Service Nationale d'henagement des Points d'Eau (SNAPE) Hydraulique Villageoise - 

February 1988" (sector analysis). 

The first two reports agree that about 40% of the urban population currently has access to 
a clean water supply. The IDWSSD report states that 54% of the urban popillation has 
some kind of sanitation facilities; this figure has not changed since 1980. However, the 
World Bank would put the figure higher. While admitting that the information is 
incomplete, the Bank estimates that about 10% of the urban population has septic 
tanks/sewer connections, and.60% pit latrines, thus bringing total coverage up to 70% for 
urban sanitation. 

Rural water supply coverage was estimated at 12% in 1985 and 20% in 1988 according to 
the World Bank and SNAPE data. None of the reports has new data concerning rural 
sanitation; thus, it is assumed that the 1% figure from 1980 is unchanged. 

Coverage targets outlined in the IDWSSD Baseline Data 198Q have been revised only as 
far as rural water supply is concerned. Initial projections were to provide 77% of the urban 
population with a water supply and 55% with sanitation by 1990, while providing the rural 
population with 22% coverage for water. (Nc estimate was given for rural sanitation.) A 
program is currently being prepared for urban watcr supply which will concentrate 50% of 
its investment on Conakry and 50% to the 33 secondary urban centers. No coverage target 
is given, but the year 2000, rather than 1990, seems like s more realistic target date. The -- 
rural water supply target for 1990 should be achieved. SNAPE has set a new target of - 

- - 
55% of the rural water supply coverage by 1995. Coverage data are shown in Table 3. - 

TABLE 3 

WAER AND SANITATION COVERAGE FOR 1980 AND 1888 
AND TARGETS FOR 2000 

(in percents) 

GUINEA 

SOURCE: W.H.O. IDWSSD Review of Mid-Decade Progress 
No data rvaileble, however 10% ubhrity used 

rince coverage for 1988 la so low. 
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3. Decade/Sector Action Plan 

A Decade plan was prepared in 1980. Tile urban water supply sector is currently being 
reviewed and an appraisal report is being prepared by the World Bank. It appears likely 
that the sector will be restructured with a National Water Authority in charge of the urban 
water supply sector development, including identification, implementation, and financing of 
new projects. A Water Management Company, part private, part national in composition, 
will be formed. Operating undcr contract to the national Water Authority, the management 
company will be responsible for operation, maintenance, billing, and collection. The aim 
is to establish a financially self-supporting urban water supply sector. Low tariffs, 
unsatisfactory cost-recovery procedures, and interrupted supplies in some systems are 
problems to be addressed. Urban sanitation will be addressed in the short-term through 
the Conakry Water and Sanitation Project and the Conakry Urban Development Project. 
The urban water supply sector program for the rest of the century will concentraKe 50% of 
its efforts in Conakry and 50% in the secondary towns. 

A three-phased program has been established in Guinea to meet rural water supply 
coverage requirements. 

4 Phase I will provide 10 liters per person per day to 55% of the rural 
population by 1995. This will require approximately 6,500 water points. 
Phase I activities will be carried out in villages with populations over 
100. 

4 Phase I1 will provide 10 liters of water per person per day in villages 
with populations under 100. This will require an additional 5,700 
water points. The target date is the year 2000. 

4 Phase I11 will provide 20 liters per person per day to the rural population. 

Phase I estimates are only fcr drinking water and do not iriclude boreholes specifically Far 
livestock. 

Local, communities are beginning to contribute about $28 for construction and $115 towards 
creating revolving funds to cover operation and maintenance costs. 

A review of the ru~~a l  water sector was prepared by SNAPE in February 1988. This report 
indudes an analysis of the sector, a review of work completed since 1979 with an inventory 
of water points by region and prefecture, and a program analysis inchding on-going and 
proposed investments. SNAPE has begun to subcontract drilling activities as a way to 
erp.and its activities without overburdening its capacity. One or two drilling units are 
mmntained by SNAZ'E for training and some project implementation. Financial 
participation by communities is being initiated, particularly for the purchase of handpumps 
and to cover operation sad maintenance costs. Rural sanitation and village animation 
(environmental education) are important aspects which have not received sufficient 
attention or funding. UNICEF plans to assist SNAPE to address these areas more 
effectively. 
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4. Sector Administration 

Several Government agencies have responsibilities in the water and sanitation sector. The 
Direction Generale des Sources d'Energie (DGSE) under the State Secretariat for Energy 
and the Ministry of Natural Resources and the Environment is responsible for the 
programming, financing, and execution of urban water supply. The Entreprise Nation~le 
de Distribution des Eaw de Guinea (DEG) is responsible for operation, maintenance, 
billing, collection, etc. The Service Nationale d'henzgemexit des Points d'Eau (SNAPE) - 

under the Ministry of Agriculture is responsible for rural water supply. Urban sanitation 
is handled by several agencies, including the DEG (responsible for n~aintenance sf piped 
sewerage), local government (responsible for solid waste collection and disposal), and the - 

Directorate of Urban Works (DUC) (responsible for construction of drainage facilities). - 

5. Water Sector Studies 

6. Past Investments in the Sector 

Approximately $32 million was invested in urban water supply between 1978 and 1988. 
An additional $2.5 million was invested in urban sanitation during the same period. Rural 
water supply has received about $15 million since SNAPE was established in 1979. Thus, A- 

a total of approximately $49.5 million has been invested in the water and sanitation sector 1- 
since 1978. (See Tables 4-7 and Figures 1 and 2.) 

3. Proposed Investments in the Sector 

Proposed investment for urban water supply development through the year 2000 is 
estimzted between $100-125 million, although funds have not yet been entireiy committed. 
Thc/se who have expressed interest include the World Bank, the Governments of Denmark, 
France, and the Federal Republic of Germany, and the Islanlic Development Bank. They 
are considering schemes in a number of the 33 urban centers. Urban sanitation should 
receive about $8 million from the Conakry Urban Development Project, and additional 
financing can be anticipated from other sources. A $30 million commitment to nlral water 
supply development has already been secured and an additional $40 million is being 
negotiated at present. 
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8. Health Indicators 

Guinea's infant and child mortality rates are among the highest in Africa according to the 
1988 Statistics on Children in UNICEF-Assisted Counuia. In the UNICEF/GOG situation 
analysis report on women a i d  children in Guinea 1986, it was noted that of the principal 
causes of death to children 0-1 and 1-4 years of age, malaria and diarrheal illness accounted 
for over 42%. It was further noted that of 242,944 recorded medical visits, 16% were for 
diarrheal-related illnesses, Intestinal disorders caused by poor hygiene were also noted as 
very high in Guinea, 

9. Privatization 

The Government of Guinea has moved in the last few years from a highly centralized 
system with large numbers of parastatals and collective forms to a philosophy of 
decentralization, privatization, and promotion of smallholder activities. 

Proposals for urban water supply development will involve partial privatization of 
Government operations. In rural water supply development, an increasing amount of well 
drilling is being done under contract by private companies. Operation and maintenance is 
to be the responsibility of the beneficiaries, with spare parts and perhaps labor coming 
from the private sector and local artisans. Local handpump manufacture is being explored 
and financing and support sought. There is a strong entrepreneurial spirit in Guinea, and 
the Government is trying to :reate a positive atmosphere for private sector expansion and 
development. 

10. Recommendations for USAID 

Several potential areas of collaboration exist for USAID. UNICEF has long supported 
rural water supply and child survivql activities in Guinea. UNICEF will give increased 
emphasis to environmental educa:s'on, smitation, and animation activities within the context 
of its assistance to SNAPE. USAJ63 is collaborating already with UNICEF and the Ministry 
of Health through its Combatting Childhood Communicable Diseases Program. Given its 
interest in child survival, U S A ~ ~  should envisage closer links with UNICEF and the 
Ministry of Health, especially in support of mral sanitation and environmental education 
activities. 

As mentioned, the Guinean Government would like to turn operation and maintenance of 
rural water supply gradually over ?<> local communities. USAID could support the training 
of local artisans, creation of revolving funds, and the development of local mechanisms for 
the private sector to assure sparc parts, etc. 

UNIDO is supporting a maintenance and repair center in Conakry which is seeking support 
to manufacture a handpump locally. UNICEF and SNAPE have been approached. UTMD 
could play a possible role in this type of activity. 



USAID currently is providing a large amount of counterpart funds which should be 
considered as a possible funding mechanism to support the above-rnentioned activities as A 

well as micro-projects in the water and sanitation sector with women's groups, local non- - - 
governmental organizations, etc., in support of the Government's promotion of - 

decentralization and smallholder support. - 

Given the expanding urban sector, USAID should consider assistance to agencies in the 
water and sanitation sector to develop appropriate technologies and programs for semi- 
urban and urban fringe populations. 



Government of Guinea, Hydraulique Villageoise Andyse de Secteur, Bilan des 
Realisations, Etat de la Programme, SNAPE, February, 1988. 

UhqCEF/Government of Guinea, Situation Analysis of Women and Children in 
Guinea 1986. 

World Bank, Appraisal Report Second Water Supply Project (Draft), August 1988. 

World Bank, Guinea Population, Health and Nutrition Sector Review (Draft), 
February 1985. 
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T a b l e  4 

PROJECTS FOR WHICH FUNDING HAS BEEN OBTAINED 

SOURCE: SNAPE Hydraul ique V i  1 lageoi se Analyse de Secteur 1988. 
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T a b l e  5 

PROJECTS NOT YET FUNDED 

SOURCE: SNAPE Hydraul ique V i  I lageoise Analyse de Secteur 1988. 
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Table 7 

!$l?WND WA'ZLR SUPPLY P R O T r d  
S ; ~ . c i o n  of  thr Qcrr Suuplv in Rural Cancers 

,n-,..- bWl,# .-..-------0o to-1 
Year Sprlup Walls Force Account btarpriae rota1 Weer Pohtr 

h O f  d i c b  17 arm aoc for IIYS. 

2. Ceornrphlc Repanicion of the Cxlrtlnr Water Point8 

Achievanc 
ObJectinr - - t i s t ing  UIrer ~oin;s r8 of End 1987-0 of  Objrcelves 

bturr l  Region Ph8ra 1 Wellr Boonhaler Springs Total (Percent) 

SOURCE: World Bank Draft  Appraisal Report Second Water Project 1988. 
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Sihu t ion  of tha Wacar Supply in Rural Cantars (con8t) 
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COUNTRY SUMMARY Dcumber 1988 

IVORY COAST 
Population: Total 11.9 M (1Jrban 
48%, Rural 52%) 
Population Growth Rak 4.2:% per. 
year (the national rate of increase IS 
3.3%; immigration accounts for the 
rest) (Urban 6.9%) 

CNP Per Capita: US $7319 
Adult Literacy Total 429; 
Ljfe Expectancy: 52 years (Mlale 51, 
Female 54) 
Infant Mortality (under 1 year): 107 
per 1,OO births 
Child Mortality (under 5 yeairs): 157 
per 1,000 births 

Status of Decade/Sector Plan: No 
information available 

( Water and Sanitation Agencies: I 
Societe de Distribution d'Eam de la 
Cote d'Ivoire (SODECI) 
Direction et Controle des Gram& 
Travaux (DCGTX) 
Direction de 1'Eau (DE) (Ministry ol 
Public Works) 
Fonds Nationale de I'Eau (RE) 

Decade Progress 

T h e  lvory Coast is a middle-income 
country which experienced a period of 
rapid economic growth from 1965-1980 
when the economy expanded at a rate 
of 6.8% per year (GDP). Duriag this 
time, water supply and sanitation 
institutions and programs were 
consolidated and the country became 
renowned for its strong sector 
performance. 

Since 1980, however, the economy 
has slowed dramatically. Economic 
growth was negative (-0.3% GDP) over 
the period 1980-1985. At the same 
time, largely because of i ~ o r s e ~ i  
economic conditions in sul-roundiag 
countries and the Ivory CoastVs relative 
strength, immigration into the country 
increased greatly. The country 
continues to have a high annual 
population growth rate. 

The Ivory Coast is one of tihe most 
urbanized countries in the region. 
During the 1970s, the urban growth rate 
was nearly double that of the overall 

population growth rate, and, although 
urbanization has slowed, urban 
populatio~ns account for 48% of the 
total population in 1988 with a 
projected 60% for the year 2000. 

Despite the economic slowdown, the 
water supply and sanitation sector has 
continued to perform, largely due to 
s+~cant l'oreip investment. The total 
investment in the rural water supply 
sector from 1975 to 1986 was $235 
million. Amual borrowing from foreign 
lenders was approximately $20 million. 
The average yearly overseas 
development assistance for the period 
1980-1986 weas $152 million. Thus, rural 
water supply borrowing represented 
13%. If this high level of investment 
can be sustained over the next 10 years, 
100% of tht: rural population will be 
covered. (Rural coverage is currently 
estimated at 50% for water supply and 
10% for sanitation.) 

Urban water supply coverage is 
currently estimated at 75%. If financing 
can be secured (no investment frgures 
are currently available), given the 
institutional strength of the sector, 
100% coverage is likely before the end 
of the century. 

Although Abidjan has been the 
beneficiary of a series of investments, 
largely from the World Bank, to 
construct a sewer system, investment in 
urban sanitation in the secondary towns 
is just beginning. In Abidjan, the sewer 
system is expected to cover only 35% of 
the populatioq and the rest will have to 
be served with some form of 
individualized sanitation, concerted 
programs for which have not yet been 

begun 011 any scale. Information on 
rural sanitation is not currently 
available. 

In December 1987, a sector 
restructuring was completed. One of 
the most salient elements was a 
decision to require all operation and 
maintenance for rural water supply to 
be undertaken by local communities. 
Borehole construction has been frozen 
since 1986 and will remain so until the 
O&M responsibilities have been 
transferred to these communities. 
Sector insti! u, ions, already considered 
strong by thc. international community, 
are now thought to be e,.en more so, 
with planning, investment, and 
implementation activities more 
concentrated in individual agencies, 
thus lessening the fragmentation which 
occurred before the restructuring. 

Although no information is 
currently available on th 
country's Decade acti 
considerable amount of 
taken place. The W 
finalizing a Rural Water Supply Sector 
Memorandum. SODECI will complete 
a major urban water supply investment 
program by the end of 1988, and 
DCGTX is in the process of updating 
the Abidjan Sewerage Master Plan. 

The potential for private sector 
involvement in Ivory Coast continues 
to be significant, as government policy 
has favored the use of private agencies 
to carry out water supply activities, and 
has now turned over all O&M of rural 
water supply to local communities, 
necessitating the intervention of private 
contractors. 

TABLE 1 
INVESTMENT REQUIREMENTS 

IVORY COAST 

Coverage Target 2000 
ShorHalVUnsewed 

Proposed InvesZment 

1 Population and costs in millions. 
2 Assume 1088 population 5.7M urban. 62M runt; year 2000 10.1M urbm. 6.W rural. 
3 Assume urban growlh n te  of 6.8%. 
4 hsume % access to w r t a  supply lo@ 75% urban. 51% runl; y a r  2000 100% urban, 

100% rural. 
5 Aasume #. access to sanitation 1088 35% urbm, 10% rural: year 2000 35% urban. 10% ~ r a l .  

(Maintain 1988 coverage for urban and run1 untlntion since no largeis set by lvory Coast.) 
6 Assume per upL cost urban wrta  supply $60, sanitation $122: runt wrta supply M2, 

rmbtion $37. (Rural water supply cost Is based on past performance: othu costs are 
brsed on country averages.) 0 
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COUNTRY PROFILE: IVORY COAST 

1. Population 

Data on overall population are consistent among three sources considered reliable for 
demographic statistics, the U.S. Bureau of the Census, the World Bank World Cevelopment 
Repor, and the Population Reference Bureau. Since the World Deve1o~rnrn.t Re~or t  gives 
estimates of urban percentages and growth rates, WDR total population statistics are used 
in this profile. 

Table 2 

Past, Present, and Projected P~pulation 
(in millions) 

Total Urban 

Note: This table is based on the World Development Report 1988. The U.S. 
Bureau of the Census population figures are as follows: 1980 - 8.2 M; 1988 - 
11.2; 2000 - 17.3. 

The urban-rural breakdowns are based entirely on the WDR estimates of urban 
percentages and growth. The urban growth rate was 6.9% per annurn for the 1Pt'C-1985 
period. m e  Staff A~~ra isa!  Report of the World Bank's Third Urban Project, however, 
suggests that the rate should slow to 6.2% by the end of tbe decade. Given no 
corroboratio~l of this figure, however, it was decided to use tile higher figure for the 
purpose of caiculating coverage a:rd investment needs. 

The Ivory Coast is one of the region's most urbanized countries, with the urban growth rate 
uearly double the natiozd rate 3.' populati~n increase for the period 1970-1980. This 
increase was due, in par$ to the itJ1bIlg economic performance of the country and the 
ir-nigration it engendered. The rs~~:s  .af urban growth has gradually declined (from 8.4% 
in ..le 1970s to 6.9% in the 1980-193i period), due largely to an economic slowdown. 

Given this high estimated urban grovrbh rate, almost 60% of the population of the Ivory 
Coast will be urban by the end of the century. More and morc of this population will be 
concentrated in i : idjan, which in 1984 was home to 34% of the country's t. .tal tlrban 
population and which grew at an annual rate sf 7.4% during thc geriod 1980-1985. 

- -- -- 
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2. Coverage Data 
- 

Because of Ivory Coast's positive economic performance until 1980, its political stability, - 
- 

and the strength of its public sector institutions it has benefited from substantial loans in 
the water sector. Performance has been good, with an estimated urban water supply 
coverage of 55% in 1980, rising to an estimated 75% in 1988. The rural sector has been 
equally promising, with an estimated 33% coverage in 1980 and an estimated 51 to 57% 
coverage in 1966-1988. 

Reliable figures for both urban and rural sanitation are not available. However, rough 
estimates put the number at 35% of the urban population and 10% of the rural. 

Table 3 summarizes coverage data. 

TABLE 3 

WATER AND SANITATION COVERAGE FOR 1980 AND 1988 
AND TARGETS FOR 2000 

(in percents) 

IVORY COAST 

SOURCE: World Bank. 

Estimated by the author. 
** Projections based cn apecled level of investment. 

YEAR 

1880 

1988 

2000** 

The 1980 figures for urban water supply are considered to be accurate, for they were 
calculated during preparation of the World Bank's Second Water Supply Project. Those 
for ':988 are considered to be approximations, based on a gczeral estimate of 75% 
coverage. 

SANITATION 
URBAN RURAL 

Ivory Coast - 2 

VlATER 

NIA 

35. 

35 

URBAN 

55 

75. 

100 

NIA 

10. 

10 

RURAL 

33 

51 

100 



The figures for rural water supply are problematic. The Second Urban Water Supply Staff 
A ~ ~ r a i S a l  R e p a  based its figures on 13,000 water points constructed with an estimated 450 
people per point served. If the 550 figure is used, total coverage, based on the number of 
water points actually completed by 1986, exceeds 100%. Because this is unlikely azd 
because for 1988 the World Bank Infrastructure Department estimates only 51% coverage, 
it is felt that the 550 figure may be too high and that a more modest 250 people per water 
source (used in Niger, for example) may be more realistic. 

3. D d e / S e c t o r  Action Plan 

No information is available concerning the Decade plan per se, but sector work has been 
carried out. in 1988 the Societe de Distribution d'Eau de la Cote d'Ivoire (SODECI) 
undertook a review of the investment program of the urban water supply sector. (This 
profile would have been more detailed had this review been available at the time of 
writing.) The Direction et Controle des Grands Travaux (DCGTX) is currently updating the 
Sewerage Master Plan for Abidjan. 

Prior to a reor,ganization of sector administration in 1987, SODECI managed the rural 
water supply program. At that time only an estimated 40 to 60% of the water points were 
functioning. This poor performance was due, it is thought, to a lack of community 
participation and high operation and maintenance costs paid to SODECI. 

Along with sector restructuring, government policy has also changed, and individual 
communities are now entirely responsible for operation and maintenance. The current 
World Bank Second Water Supply Project has helped to implement this policy through 
training of trainers and community development agents, and by extension of the training to 
over 600 area mechanics in 8,000 villages. Under this system, the government will finance 
the construction of boreholes and install pumps, and the distribution of spare parts will be 
contracted to private companies. However, the government instituted a freeze in 1986 on 
new borehole construction until the new operation and maintenance policy has been put 
into effect, and only 400 new boreholes have been constructed since then. 

Urban sanitation in secondary towns has receiu.!d increased attention over the past five 
years, with modest investments made by KfW a-CJ technical assistance provided by the 
World Bank/UNDP Decade programs. Latrine c o ; ~  'ruction programs in Abidjan, however, 
have not been undertaken to any significant degree, and there are many areas of the city, 
particularly in the northwest portions, whh 5 will not be provided with sewer lines and 
which currently have no sanitation. 

In 1987 the World Bank/UNDP set up a West Africa' Regional Water Supply Group 
(RWSG) in Abidjan made up of sector professionals funded from a number of international 
and bilateral sources. One of the prime mandates of the RWSG is the promotion of low- 
cost water supply and sanitation technology, such as the handpump and the household 
latrine. In addition, a major responsibility is the promotion of village-level operatiom and 
maintenance (VLOM). Although the RWSG is regional, because of its location in Abidjan, 
it has had and will maintain a close link with Ivory Coast programs. 

12/88 Ivory Coast - 3 



4. Sector Administration 

The structure of the water supply and sanitation sector in the Ivory Coast is unusual in that 
operation and maintenance, capital works, and capital finance are each the responsibility 
of different agencies. Despite the potential for fragmentation, the system has worked well, 
and sector performance is considered one of the successes of the region. The water sector 
in the Ivory Coast has been characterized by private sector initiative (one of the two major 
agencies in the sector is a private company) and by institutional autonomy. 

A restructuring of the water sector was recently completed in December 1987. The 
following are the major agencies involved. 

+ SODECI (Societe de Distribution d'Eau de la Cote d'Ivoire), a private 
company, is responsible for urban water supply investments and capital 
works; urban water supply operations and maintenance, including 
billing and bill collection; and Abidjan sewerage -- operations and 
maintenance. 

+ DCGTX (Direction et Controle des Grands Travaux), a goverr~nental 
organization attached to the presidency, is responsible for rural water 
supply investments and construction; investment in urban sanitation 
other than Abidjan; and all studies pertaining to sector investment. 

+ DE (Direction de l'Eau), a government agency of the Minist .* of 
Public Works, is responsible for policy formulation. 

+ FNE (Fonds Nationd de l'Eau), an autonomous government agency 
linked to the Minis; , , d f  Finance, is responsible for accounting. 

Before the restructuring the Direction de 1'Eau had much more authority and was 
responsible for all investment planning and implementation, SODECI was responsible for 
only operation and maintenance of water and sewerage systems, the DCGTX had a limited 
planning and implementation role, and the FNE was responsible for the management of 
debt and capital finance. 

5. Water Sector Studies 

No Sector Studies were located for this study 
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- - 6. Past Investment in the Sector 
- 

- - - 
For the period 1975-1986, total investment in the rural water supply sector amounted to 

- - 
- $235 million, with an annual yearly average of $21.4 million. Table 4 indicates the lending 

institutions providing assistance to the sector over the 1975-1986 period. In addition, - 
- bilateral donors, most notably Germany and Canada, have provided grant financing to the 

country. 

No detailed informa,:on is available on sector investment in urban water supply, urban 
sanitation, or ~ r a l  sanitation. It is known, however, that World Bank loans financed the 
construction of a sewer system in Abidjan, one of the most extensive in Africa. Also, 
Germany financed the construction oC household latrines in secondary t o ' i .  

Table 4 

Past and Current Investments in the Sector (1980-1988) 
(in US $1,000) 

World Bank 

Germany 

Canada 

France 

TOTAL 

7. Proposed Investment in the Sector 

According to the WHO County External Support Information list, KfW has received three 
requests from the Government of the Ivory Coast, two for urban water supply in secondary 
towns and one for urban sanitation in secondary towns. No budget amounts have been 
listed for ~hese projects. Also the government has'developed a proposal for a rural water 
supply project for $2 million to an undesignated donor. 

The World Bank has proposed two major investment projects fol Ivorj Coast: the Abidjan 
Environmental Protection Project, which has, as a primary objective, the extension of the 
Abidjan sewer system ($40 million, of which $20 million will be co-funded by the European 
Investment Bank); and the Water Supply and Sanitation Sector Loan ($85 million). The 
two projects are still under consideration, pending discussions with the government; and a 
Rural Water Supply Project is still in planning. 
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8. Health Indicators 

9. Privatization 

As mentioned above in Section 4, the private sector has played a major role in water 
supply and sanitation in the Ivory Coast through SODECI. The Ivory Coast has been a 
model for the concession system of contracting private agencies for sector activities. 

Turning over all operation and maintenance activities to the community implies the direct 
involvement of the private sector. which will provide operation and maintenance services 
for communities. 

10. Recommendations for USAID 

Currently USATD is supporting no water supply and sanitation projects in the Ivory Coast. 
However, there is room for USAID involven ent. In addition to the major investments 
required in urban and rural water supply and sanitation, technical assistance is required in 
refining the villpge-level operations and maintenance system and in training trainers and 
artisans; in developing a range sf low-cost xinitation technology options suitable for a 
variety of socioeconomic groups of the population; in developi2g an appropriate marketing 
strategy to promote these low-cost technologies; and in assessing the needs of rural low- 
cost sanitation and the degree to which government support is required or possible. 

Ivory Coast - 6 
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COUNTRY SUMMARY December 1988 

4B pmA Po~ulntion: Total 233 M (Urban 

a%, Rural 80%) 
Population Growlh Rate: 4.2% per 
year (Urban 6.3%) 

GNP Per Capita: US $300 
Adult Literacy: Total 59% (Male 
70%, Female 49%) 
Life expectancy: 60 years (Male 58, 
Fema!e 62) 
Infant Mortnlity (under 1 year): 74 
per 1,000 births 
Child Mortality (under 5 years): 121 
per 1,000 births 

I Status of Decade/htor Plnn: In 
preparation 

I Water and Sanitation Agencies: I 
Ministry of Water Development 
(MOWD) 

1 Ministrv of Health 1 

Decade Progress 

I n  1981 at the beginning of the 
Decade, the Government of Kenya 
(GOK) declared its water supply 
coverage goals for 1990 to be 100% of 
the urban population and 75% of the 
rural population. Sanitation coverage 
was to be 90% of tho urban population 
and 50% of th.: rural population. To 
date, approximately 61 5% of the urban 
and 10 to 21% of the rual pguiation 
have access to safe water sugpljr wide 
about 40% of the urban and 25 to 35% 
of the rural population have access to 
sanitation. 

As may be seen from these 
despite a relatively high level of 
investment in the water sector by donor 
agencies, only limited success has been 
achieved, particularly in the rural sector. 
This seems due in part to the tendency 
to construct urban-type schemes in the 
rural areas. These schemes use high 
technology solutions resulting in high 
operation and maintenance costs. This 
policy has resulted in a large number of 

expensive piped schemes which operate 
at low efficiency or are out of order 
because of limited fmancial, technical, 
and institutional resources. Although a 
higher level of service is enjoyed by the 
urban core population, urban fringe 
groups have limited access to water 
connections. 

Rural water tariffs have been in effect 
since 1979 and are based on abiity to 
pay and economic cost of supply, 
although for communal water points 
tariffs may nol. as yet be operational. 

' Cost recover//revenue collection is 
becoming an 1:ssential element of water 
supply projects. In rural areas water 
rates are supposed to cover at least 
direct opera lion and maintenance costs 
of water supplies. GOK general policy 
aims at full cost recovery for urban 
schemes. To date neither goal has been 
fully achieved. New water tariffs are 
expected soon. 

Major investments have been made 
for both urban and rural water supply 

and sanitation by a large number of 
biiaterals (Sweden, Finland, the 
Netherlands, Denmark, Norway, West 
Germany, tha United Kingdom, 
Switzerland, and Canada), multilaterals 
(UNICEF, World Bank, UNDP, 
WHO), and non-governmental 
organizations. The active participation 
of such organizations is expected to 
continue. 

Present financial constraints dictate 
a development strategy which will 
reduce duplication in the use of limited 
resources and inaease cooperation and 
coordination among various donors, 
agencies, and institutions active in the 
water sector and related fields. Given 
the relatively high level of investment 
in the water sector and the significant 
number of non-governmental 
organizations involved, greater 
coordination of these resources 
through collaborative efforts will help 
Kenya meet its water and sanitation 
targets by the year 2000. 

TABLE 1 
INVESTMENT REQUIREMENTS 

KENYA 

1 Population alrd costs k~ r lions. 
2 Assume IS86 population 4.7M urban, 18.6M wral; year 2000 9.8M uhan, 28.5M rural. 
3 Assume utban growth rate of 6.3%. 
3 Assume % access to water supply 1988 61% urban, 21% rural; year 2000 100% u b n ,  

75% rural. 
4 Assume % access to sanitation 1988 40% urban. 25% mml; year 2000 00% urban. 

50% rural. 
5 Assume per cepita cost urban water supply $150, sanitation $165; 

Rural water supply 525, sanitation $50 (Cosls are based on IDWSSD, FINNIDA, MOWD. 
and the Netherlands Lake Basin Development Authority Rural Domestic Water 
Supply and Sanitation Program, Nyanza Province). 



1. Population 

- 

COUNTRY PROFILE: KEN1i'A 

Past and current population figures were taken from four sources: Statistics on Children 
jn UNICEF-Assisted Countries April 1988 (1986 data taken from UNICEF field office and 
UN Population Division Projections), UNDP/World Bank Country and Global Work Plan 
1988-90 (1986 data), World Bank Develo~ment Report 1987, Situation Analvsis of Children 
and Women in Kenva 1984, and she U.S. Bureau of the Census, World Population Profile 
Em. 

UNICEF, Government of Kenya (GOK), and U.S. Census Bureau sources put the 1980 
population at between 16.7 and 17 million, of which 15 or 16% was urban. All the above 
smrces agree that the current population is between 22.7 and 23.3 million, of which about 
20% is urban. The official rate of growth based on the last census is 3.8% while the UN 
and Vlorld Bank estimate a real growth rate at 4% and the U.S. Census Bureau estimates 
growth at 4.2%. This accounts for differences in population projections. A 6.3% urban 
growth rate was used for the year 2000 estimates. 

Table 2 

Past, Present, and Projected Population 
(in millions) 

ma! J !rban Rural 

Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census 

The Situation Analysis of Children and Women in Kenya 1984 indicates that Kenya is 
becoming increasingly urban, the urban population having grown from 5.1%-in 1948 to 20% 
at present. In this period, urban centers have increased from 17 to 90. Since 
independence, urban growth 1 as been approximately twice the national average. 

Table 3 summarizes these data. 
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TABLE 3 

WATER AND SANKAIOM COVERAQE FOR 1880 AND 1988 
AND T9RQETS FOR 2000 

(in percents) 

KENYA 

World BankFinland Appraisal Mission Report 1983 Estimated Urban 
Sanitation Coverage at 40% in' 1080 and not 89%. It also had urban water 
supply coverage at closer to 100% 

SOURSES: 

1980 - IDWSSD Review of National Baseline Data 1880 
1088 - QOWNICEF Plan of Operations Communhy-Based W S S  1988 

- UNDPlWorld Bank Counw and Global Work Plan 1088-90 
2000 - GOK Decade Plen, 1981 

2. Coverage Data 

Coverage figures were obtained from the following sources: IDWSSD Review of National 
Baseline Data 1980, htistics on Children in UNICEF-Assisted Countries 1988; World 
BankIFinland Appraisal Mission 1983, Rural Water SUDD~V Development Western Prov in~  
J979; World Bank, World Development Report 1982; UNDB/World Bank County and 
Global Work Plan 1988-199Q; and GOK/UNICEF, "Plan of Operations for Community- 
Based Water and Sanitation Projects 1988." 

The IDWSSD and UNICEF reports agree that in 1980 approximately t 5 %  of the urban 
population had access to safe drinking water while 15% of the rural population was served. 
The BankIFinland Appraisal Rey indicates that almost all core urban areas were served 
while approximately 11% of the rural areas were covered in 1980. 

The IDWSSD report indicated that 19% of the rural population and 89% of the urban 
population had acceTs to adequate sanitation facilities in 1980, while the BanklFinland 
Appraisal Mission estimated that 20-30% of the rural population and only 40% of the 
urbar? population h:~d access to sanitation facilities. 
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The UNDP/Bank report puts present urban/rural water supply coverage at 61% urban and 
21% rural and sanitation coverage at 40% urban and 20% rural. The UNICEF statistics 
on children agree with these water supply figures while not giving any sanitation figures. 
The GOK/UNICEF "Plan of Operations" puts rural water coverage at 15% with a range 
of between 10 and 21%. Rural sanitation coverage is estimated at 2535%. The World 
Pevelopment Report differs somewhat from the other reports indicating 100% urban and 
15% rural water supply coverage and 45% urban and 25% rural sanitation coverage. 

Decade targets set by the @OK for 1990 are 100% urban coverage and 75% rural coverage 
for water supply and 90% urban coverage and 50% rural coverage for sanitation. m e  
Government has extended the period for the stated targets to the year 2000. 

Although water supply and sanitation coverage has increased during the decade, relative 
coverage may be on the decline. The major factor causing this decline is the rate of 
population growi;;. One of the most urgent issues fL ,ing Kenya and its water sector is how 
to keep up with this growth. Water supply and sanitation coverage data are shown in Table 
3. 

3. Decade/Sector Action Plan 

At the beginning of the IDWSSD in 1981, the GOK issued a statement outlining targets for 
the decade. The initial Decade strategy was comprised of the following: 

1. The Immediate Pragram (1981-1983) aimed at rehabilitatir~g and 
completing all schemes included in the Ministry of Water Development 
Fourth Development Plan, 1979-83. 

2. The Intermediate Program (up to 1986) was to expand existing 
schemes and construct new ones to attain the following coverage: 

Water Supply - urban 70% 
rural 50% 

Sanitation - urban 60% 
rural 30% 

3. The Lonprange Program (to 1990 now extended to 2000) is to 
complete Decade programs and meet the following Government 
targets: 

Water Supply - urban 100% 
rural 75% 

Sanitation urban 90% 
rural 50% 

The Ministry of Water Development has developed a system of w a w  supply service in 
rela~k n to the agricultural potential of an area as follows: 
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1. High Potential Areas Water supply through individual connections and/ 
or kiosks with less than 1 kilometer walking 
distance recommended 

2. Medium Potential Areas Water supply through kiosks and communal water 
points with walking distance not to exceed two 
kilometers 

3. Low Potential Areas Water distribution though communal water points 
with walking distance not to exceed five 
kilometers 

Considerable investment has been made in the water sector during the Decade. 
Nevertheless, there has been a shortfa'i in reaching Decade targets -- particularly in rural 
areas. This is apparently due to severai factors. In the early 1980s, high oil prices and a 
reduction in revenuer; from Kenya's main export commodities reduced the funding available 
to the sector. Additionally, there has been a tendency to construct ~~rban-type schemes in 
rural areas, but these schemes are often unsustainable in terms both of available staff and 
cost. Finally, there are a substantial number of non-governmental organizations working 
at the village level in Kenya in the water sector, but to date there has been little 
coordination among them, the Government, and other donor agencies. 

As mentioned, there has been a decline in coverage of the urban population from 
approximately 85% in 1980 to 61% today. This is due in part to the significant increase 
in the urban population. Where previously urban core populations were adequately served, 
now urban fringe populations have g r m  to put pressure on existing systems. In many 
cases these urban fringe populations are not adequately served or have no access to p-i~,Xe 
water and adequate sanitation. 

The three major urban areas in Kenya, Nairobi, hnombasa, and Kisumu, account for more 
than half of the urban population. The other half or about 1.8 million live in smaller 
towns. A variety of low cost technological solutions seems possible for both these areas 
and the urban fringe areas. 

The theme of the present development plan (1984-1988) is "mobilizing domestic resources 
for equitable development." The plan proposes that essential services provided by the 
Government should be supplemented by the individual and collective actions of the people. 
A significant  ole is to be played by nongovernmental organizations. The costs of some 
Government services are to be shifted to the direct beneficiaries through user fees. Kenya 
is divided into seven provinces which are subdivided into 43 districts and then into sub- 
district units: divisions, locations, and sub-locations. Since 1983, the Government has 
implemented a district focus for rural development, giving more responsibility to the 
districts for implementation of their projects. Through its District Development 
Committee, each district is responsible for planning and coordinating district-specific 
prcjects sponsored by the Government, including those sponsored by foreign donors as well 
as local self-help efforts. The district also reviews and endorses projects in the district 
sponsored by parastatal organizations and nongovernmental organizations. 
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The Government will place renewed emphasis on the water sector in the next five year 
development plan (1988-1993). Donors and the Government seem to be rethinking their 
strategies to better cover both rural and per.i-urban areas. A more integrated approach 
should encompass more low-cost water and sanitation technologies, community 
participation, revenue collection, and chi?d survival activities. 

At present the GOK is preparing an up-to-date position paper which will outline the 
present water sector situation and provide a framework for a sector strategy and action 
plan. 

4. Sector Administration 

Several government agencies are actively involved in the development, operation, and 
maintenance of water supplies in Kenya. The Ministry of Water Development (MOWD) 
is the sole agency with technical expertise in water supplies as well as the largest water 
supply institution. The Ministry of Local Government provides funding for water supplies 
and sewerage development in the capital city, eight municipalities, and several city councils. 
The Ministry of Culture and Social Affairs administers grants to many self-help schemes in 
the rural areas including water supply schemes. The Department of Settlements plans and 
budgets water supplies for new settlement areas. The Ministry of Health is responsible for 
rural sanitatiorl and has been engaged in a demonstration program for small rural water 
supply schemes. 

5. Water Sector Studies 

No recent comprehensive water sector study on :nya is available. There is a significant 
lack of basic sector-specific information. The Government has been working for over a 
year on a position paper outlining the present sector situation. The World Bank is 
prepared to assist the Government with a sector strategy and action plan once this 
information and water sector policies are available. UNICEF and other donors are 
beginning to collect relevant baseline data and within a year much more sector information 
should be available. 

6. Past Investments in the Sector 

There does not appear to be a comprehensive analysis of past sector investment. However, 
the list of projects and costs compiled by WHO ir- its Country External Support 
Information as well.as a review of World Bank and United Nations activities in the sector 
give an indication of past levels of investment, although this is probably an underestimate. 
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Table 4 

EAST SECTOR INVESTMENT 
(in millions of US $) 

World Bank* 
Federal Republic of Germany 
Sweden (SIDA) 
Saudi Fund 
Norway (NORAD) 
African Dev. Bank 
Finland 
Canada (CIDA) 
WFP 
UNDP 
OPEC Fund 
Japan 
UNICEF 
IFAD 
TOTAL 

Total 

151.0 
95.0 
88.0 
38.7 
32.6 
31.7 
23.0 
6.6 
5.0 
3.3 
3.0 
2.3 
2.0 
XL 

483.50 

Note: Netherlands, U;lited Kingdom, and NGOs are not listed. 
*World Bank tc ; 11s may include funds for projects not solely devoted to water 
supply* 

7. Proposed Investments in the Sector 

As with past investments, there is little information on proposed investment outside of that 
provided by UNICEF, the World Bank, and WHO. However, it seems likely that Sweden, 
Finland, the Netherlands, Germany, Norway, and many of thp, multilaterals will continue 
to be active in the sector. 

A number of proposals are being considered: 

4 The World Bank has been asked to provide approximately $90 million 
to the rural sector and about $120 million to the urban sector over the 
period 1988-1992. 

4 UNICEF will work in six districts in the rural sector and in crban 
fringe areas of the three largest to\>ms over the next five years. Initial 
funding will be about $3 million over two years. The poject proposal 
calls for a long-term iilvestment of $26 millicn which will be sought 
from several sources. UNICEF fundins ievels will depend on initial 
success and available resources. 
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+ Germany and the African Development Bank have been asked to 
provide $17.5 million and $9 million respectively for urban schemes. 

+ Sweden (SIDA) has been asked to centribute $2 million to continue 
some of its rural sector activities. 

8. Health Indicators 

Tables 5 through 7 show major out-patient and in-patient morbidity patterns, the ten most 
common infant and child diseases, a d  causes of morbidity by disease. Parasitic and 
infectious diseases are responsible for high morbidity and mortality rates in Kenya, 
accounting for 18% of all deaths reported in 1980. This includes malaria, schistosomiasis, 
and other vector-borne diseases such as sleeping sickness, filariasis, etc. Intestinal and 
diarrheal diseases accounted for 10.9% of out-patient morbidity in 1980. These, combined 
with diseases of the respiratory system, accounted for 60% of total reported morbidity. 

TABLE 5 

MAJOR OUT-PATIENT MORBIDITY PATERNS IN KENYA. 198Q 

Total Cases 
w o  

Acute respiratory infections 
(including pneumonia) 

Malaria 
Skin diseases 
Diarrheal diseases 
Intestinal worms 
Accidents (all forms) 
Measles 
Acute eye infections 
Gonorrhea 
Acute ear infections 
All others 
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TABLE 5 (continued) - - 
- 

- 

MAJOR IN-PATIENT MORTALITY PATTERNS TN KENYA. 198Q I 
Total Deaths 
Re~orted (%) 

Infections and parasitic diseases 
Respiratory diseases (including preumonia) 
Circulatory system dis;:ases 
Diseases of the new-torn and child bearing 
Enteritis and other diarrheal diseases 
Tuberculosis (all forms) 
Digestive system diseases 
Metabolic and nutritional disorders 
Cerebral vascular diseases 
All others 

SOURCE: Health Information System, lci80 (based on Government facilities only) 

9. Privatization 

"Sessional Paper No. 1 of 1986, Economic Management for Renewed Growth," provides 
policy guidelines for Kenya's development for the remainder of this century. It emphasizes 
the need to accelerate growth in order tc provide productive employment for a labor force 
which is expected to increase by 86% between 1985 and 2000, and the target is a growth 
of 5.6% annually in GDP. The paper assigns to the private sector the dominant role in 
revitalizing Kenya's economy and asserts that the Government will establish market-based 
incentives for private sector investment, while relying less on instruments of direct control. 

The Ministry of Industry has requested that a strategy for small enterprise development be 
included in the next five-year development plan. The Ministry of Planning and National 
Development and UNDP/ILO have contributed their expertise and resources to this 
project. The draft strategy paper eiideavors to provide both the Government and the 
private sector in Kenya with information on how small enterprises can be encouraged to 
grow and fulfill expectations outlined in the sessional paper mentioned above. The draft 
strategy paper examines three broad areas in which changes will need to be made to induce 
an acceleration of small enterprise growth: the enabling environment, investment and 
finance, and non-financial promotion programs. These will be presented as specific 
pk ~pcsals for donor funding at a scheduled donors meeting in January 1989. The Ministry 
of Planning and National Development has recently established a Small Scale Enterprise 
Division which will coordinate activities in the sector throughout the country. 
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- TABLE 6 

THE TEN MOST COMMON INFANT AND CHILD DISEASES 1978 
KENYA 

SOURCE: ROK, Ministry of Health, Health Information Bulletin, Vol. 4, No. 4, 1982 

DISEASE 

Pneumonia 
Enteritis and other diarrheal diseases 
Measles 
Malaria 
Acute respiratory infections 
Bronchitis, emphysema, and asthma 
Tetanus 
Symptoms and ill defined conditions 
Anaemias 
Meningitis 
Burns 
Avitaminoses 
Others 
TOTAL ALL CASES 

TABLE 7 

CHILDHOOD MORTAUTY 

KENYA 

INFANTS 
% 

26 
21 
10 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
2 
1 - 
- 

20 
100 

SOURCE: GOK, Ministry of Health, Health Information System. 
In-patient Report 1978, Vol. 4, No. 4, Illarch 1982 

CHILDREN 
- (14  YEARS) 

% 
25 
24 

9 
8 

34 
100 

MORTALITY BY CAUSE 

Pneumonia 
Tetanus 
Enteritis and other diarrheal diseases 
Measles 
Other diseases 
TOTAL 

(1-4 YEARS) 
RANKING 

2 
3 
1 
4 
6 
5 - 

10 
7 - 
8 
9 

(c 1 YEAR) 
RANKING 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 - 
- 

INFANTS 
(< 1 YEAR) 

% 
3 1 
17 
12 
8 

32 
100 

CHILDREN 
% 

2 1 
10 
23 
8 
4 
5 - 
2 
3 - 
3 
3 

18 
100 



10. Recommendations for USAID - 
- 

Collaborative efforts will be essential if Kenya is to meet its water and sanitation targets - 

by the year 2000. Keeping coverage ahead of this rapidly growing population will require 
a coordinated effort by donors and government where all the resources at the national and 
district levels for water supply, sanitation, and related activities are combined as part of a 
comprehensive planned approach. As already mentioned, the framework is provided 
through the district focus for rural development and recent policy decisions of the 
Government for the implementation of a more coordinated and effective program. The 
level of success in implementing such a program will depend largely on Government/donor 
coordination and collaboration. 

At present, USAID is not funding any water and sanitation projects in Kenya. However, 
given the recent moves by the Government to develop a national strategy for small 
enterprise development and to emphasize the private sector in its development strategy for 
the next 10 to 15 years, it would appear that there are several opportunities for USAID to 
support government initiatives in the water and sanitation sector while fulfilling its own 
policy objectives. 

Supporting the local manufacture of water pcmps, sanitation units, rainwater harvesting 
components, etc., can have significant impact both on local businesses as well as on 
improving basic services. The AFRIDEV handpump is a very low-cost village-level 
operation and maintenance (VLOM) pump which has been developed and tested in Kenya 
with very positive results. It can be locally manufactured in Kenya and support in its - 
manufacture might be considered by USWD. - 

- - 
The lack of basic sector iriformation is a constraint to developing the water and sanitation 
sector. There is a real need for comprehensive sector studies to enable donors and 
Government to more effectively use limited sector resources. Such studies might by 
undertaken by USAID. 

Support to the significant nongovernmental organization community in Kenya through the 
provision of funds for water and sanitation activities would help to increase coverage to 
meet decade goals. USAID is already funding many non-governmental organizations 
through its Rural Enterprise Development Project. 

The Kenyan Government is supporting local entrepreneurs and the creation of industrial 
estates throughout the country. These groups often require adequate water and sanitation 
facilities which might also be supported through the Rural Enterprise Development Project 
or one similar to it. 
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COUNTRY SUMMARY December 1988 

LIBERIA 
Population: Total 2.5 M (Urban 
38%, Rural 62%) 
Population Growth Rate 3.1% per 
year (Urban 43%) 

CNP Per Capita: US $460 
Adult Literacy: Total 35% (Male 
47% Female 33%) 
Life Expectancy: 54 ycars (Male 55 
Female 55) 
Infant Mortality (under 1 yw): l.21 
per 1,000 births 
Child Mortality (under 5 years): 21S 
per 1,000 births 

I Status of Dccade/Sector Plan: In 
preparation I I Water and Snoitatio. mder: I 
I Liberia Water and Sewerage 
Corporation (LWSC) 

Ministry of Rural Development I ( M a w  

I Ministry of Health and Social 
Welfare I 
Decade Progress 

Inberia, in spite of civil strife and 
economic problems in the early 1- 
appears to have made great strides over 
the last eight years in the provision d 
urban water supply. Howcvcr, a grcat 
deal of the wban infrastrudm 
provided d reported in need of 
overhaul or repair. Further, the nual 
population with access to safe water is 
extremely low, and nationwide 
sanitation coverage is poor. 

Thus, reaching Dccade targets even 
by the year 20, for either water supply 
or sanitation, appears extremely 
doubtful due to the large investments 
required, coupled with the relatively 
weak institutions involved and the 
shortages of human rtsources in a!! of 
Liberia's development sectors. 

There is no formal Dccade plan f a  
Liberia. However, tentative tar- 
have been set and responsibititr fa 
service provision in various subscdorr 
have been fmly  established for some 

time. Coverage targets are IO@% for 
urban k t e r  supply and sanitation and 
90% for nuid water supply clad 17% for 
rural sanitation. 

Urban water supply and sanitati~n is 
the r e s p o d i t y  of a parastatal agency, 
the Liberia Water and Sewerage 
Corporation (LWSC). The LWSC has 
had a great deal of cjdernal support 
since its creation in 1973. 
Notwithstanding its status and putative 
responsibilities, the LWSC bas no 
ministerial reporting responsibilities, 
and for the most part, provides urban 
water supply only to Monrovia and 10 
other urbm locations. 

West Germany and the World Bank 
have provided approximately 518 
million (or 60% of the sector's external 
assistance) to the LWSC over the last 
eight years. The ongoing, second water 
supply project, sponsored primarily by 
the World Bank, had as a main 
objective the institutional strengthening 
of the LWSC. 

Responsibility for the rural sector 
rests with the Ministry of Rural 
Development, which is primarily 
involved with the provision of rural 
water supply infrastructure. Although 
this agency has had extensive aid from 
UNICEF, its low budget and 
insuflicient level of expertise have sorely 
constrained the rural sector's 
development. 

The sector nominally has a high level 
of coverage for urban water supply 
87% in 1988. Nevertheless, it is 

doubtful that Dccade targets will be 
reached In rural watcr, the goal of 
90% coverage is espedally unrealistic 
given the current very low (18%) 
coverage and cht weakness of sector 
instituticns. Similarly, the gap between 
current coverage and the Decade 
target for urban sanitation is a 
daunting 72%. (Coverage is at 18%; 
the Decade target is 90%.) Rural 
sanitation is almost nonexistent, but 
the Decade target of 17% does not 
place enough emphasis on this 
subsect or. 

USAID has not beeu a major 
player in Liberia's water supply and 
sanitation sector. Its only intervention 
was to provide elements of nual water 
supply and sanitation (iotal investment 
about $0.7 million) as part of a $14.7 
million primary he&k care project. 
However, USAID has exhibited a great 
interest in Liberia and overall 
assistance levels have been substantial 
over the last 10 years. 

Liberia's greatest need in the sector 
is in rural water and bcth urban and 
rural sanitation. Based upon rough 
estimates, one million dollars invested 
in the nval sector could provide watcr 
supply and sanitation for approximately 
50,000 persons (i.e., 2% of the 
estimated 1988 national population). 
The cost is for a "comprehensive 
UNICEF-type program' including 
community participation, health 
education, and training for villagers to 
operate and maintain Lhe systems. 

TABLE 1 
INVESTMENT REOUlREMENTS 

LleERlA 

I ESTIMAED COMRAQF 1 URBAN I RlJRAl 1 1 - - . . . . - - . -- - - - -. - . - - . . - . - - . .-. - - I COSlD AND POPUUnOIl  WATER ~ N T T A ~ O N ~  WATER I SANITAT~ON  TOTU US] 

- - - - - - - - - . .- . .- I cat (us s) 70.0 I 1w.o I a . o  I 11.0 1276.0 

1 Populr(kn r - ~ d  oor9.s h miiUonr. 
2 Aswm 1BM poprlrtkcr .W u h n ,  1.m nnl: yar 2000 1 . M  ukn, 2 . m  rud. 
J A~sumr u h n  m h  mle of 4.3%. 
4 &sum % actrr8 to mtr supply 1OW 87% urbur, 18% rwrl; y a r  2000 lW% u r b ~ ,  

001 runl. 
5 &$urn n rccrrr to unbtkn 1CtM 10% wbm. Sn rural; yu 2000 100% urban, 

17% Nnl. 
6 A88umr pu  a p i r ~  coat uttun m t r  wppty $87, rrnbtion $107; rud w r t r  $23, 

rml(rh $37. (&rod on d d - h a d r  wort, acrpt runl unbtion whkh ia Ahicr r v r r g o . )  



COUNTRY PROFILE: LIBERIA 

1. Population 

Population data was synthesized from several sources. The yearly totals for 1980,1988, and 
2000 were taken from the World Po~ulation Profile (1987), published by the U.S. Bureau 
of the Census. The urban and rural components were estimated utilizing urbanization data 
as presented by the World Bank's World Development Report - 1988. The percent of 
urban population was applied to the estimated 1985 population (determined by 
extrapolating the Bureau of the Census values) to obtain an estimate of the urban total for 
1985. This 1985 value was projected to years 1988 and 2000, and extrapolated back to year 
1980 by utilizing the average urban population growth rate for 1980-1985. 

Approxiri~ately 50% of the urban population resides in metropolitan Monrovia, and a very 
large portion of the remaining urban population resides in 10 urbanized areas outside the 
capital. The rural population is dispersed throughout 13 counties, with about half the rural 
total residing in the four most interior counties on Liberia's northern and eastern boarders. 

Table 2 

Past, Present, and Projected Population 
(in millions) 

ma! Urban ‘BWd! 

Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census 

2. Coverage 

The coverage data shown in Table 3 were difficult to estimate. Liberia's Decade plan is 
in preparation (although preliminary coverage target levels appear to have been set), and 
there were very few recent reports available which analyzed the sector from a national 
perspective. The 1980 values were roughly estimated using summary reports of mid-Decade 
progress. The coverage level for 1988 was based upon extrapolations of 1985 data. Year 
2000 levels were estimated using the reported Decade target levels of service. . 
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There were many indications that the 1985 values for both urban and rural water coverage 
- 

might be somewhat high. While the infrastructure might be in place to cover the level of - - 
population shown, poor operation and maintenance and equipment failure may make the 
actual coverage much lower. The urban and rural water supply targets for the year 2000 
thus appear too high to be realistic. - 

The current low coverage rate for sanitation reflects the very low priority given this 
subsector. None of the reports reviewed made prominent mention of wastewater planning. 
The high urban sanitation targets for the year 2000 are thus obviously tug optimistic. 
Conversely, the target for rural sanitation appears too low if the health benefits afforded 
by any rural water supply investments are to be obtained. 

TABLE 3 

WATER AND SANITATION COVERAGE FOR 1080 AND 1- 
AND TARGETS FOR 2000 

(in percents) 

SOURCE: W.H.O. IDWSSD Review of Mid-Decade Progress 

Estimated by the author 

3. Decade/Sector Action Plan 

Liberia's Decade plan is said to be under preparation. Thus, no official Decade plan is in 
force. However, several reports made reference to "plan targets" (year 2000) and 
preliminary coverage target levels (as shown in Table 3) appear to have been set (albeit, 
in most cases, at optimistically high levels). 

Several reports presented overviews of the rural water sector, but none could be classified 
as a true sector study. Likewise, there were no reports or plans available which 
characterized the urban subsector. - 

- 
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The MNYs program has similarly been focused on provision of water supply infrastructure. - 
A 

However, the rural water supply programs have enjoyed long-term UNICEF involvement - - 
in terms of assistance in managing and implementing t!le programs. 

Donor-sponsored elements of the MRD's program are under the UNCEF management 
purview. Over the last several years, most projects in Liberia's rural water supply program 
have taken on a decided "UNICEF flavor" in that they appear to be more comprehensive 
in scope. Rather than providing only water supply infrastructure, the projects include 
community involvement to a greater degree than previous projects did. They also contain 
elements of environmental and health education and may be executed in conjunction with 
primary health care efforts. 

The MRD's activities include certain elements which, although not explicitly indicated as 
such, comprise a rural sector policy. These policy elements include: 

+ development of a handpump which is suitable for use in Liberia, 

+ development of new water sources (for use with handpumps where 
porsible) primarily directed towards hand-dug shallow and drilled wells 
and 57;ing boxes, 

+ rehabilitation of existing facilities, 

+ improved maintenance practices, 

+ an integrated approach to water projects which includes sanitation and 
community participation and 

+ the requirement that villagers make payments for operation and 
maintenance. 

5. Water Sector Studies 

The reports reviewed for this sector profile which provided the most useful and/or specific 
information are i>dentified below. Other reports reviewed for this assignment pertinent to 
this Liberia sector profile are listed at the end of the text. 

Pro~osal: For a Community Water Su~plv Maintenance and Sanitation 
P roiect - Grand Gedeh County, UNICEF, Ceptember 1987. 

Rural Water Sugplv in Eiberi& J.M. Yarsiah, Diiector, National Rural Water 
Program, Ministry of Rural Development; E.B. Glay, Engineer Ministry of 
Lands, Mines, and Esergy, October 1986. 

iberia Second Water Supp sal R e ~ o r t  - R e ~ & l  I!' Pro-iect, 
World Bank, February 1985. 
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6. Past Imrestments in the Sector 

The lack of comprehensive sector studies and/or development budgets makes it difficult to 
estimate sector investments in the 1980-1988 period. The  count^ External Support 
Information listings compiled by WHO, USAD data, the World Bank Appraisal Re~ort for 
Liberia's Second Water Supplv Loan j1985), and UNICEF reports were used to compile 
Table 4, which gives investments for the 1980-1988 period. 

Table 4 

Past Investments in Water Supply and Sanitation 
1980-1988 

(In millions US $) 

Government of West Germany 
World Bank 
African Development Bank 
Government of Denmark 
Government of France 
Government of Liberia 
UNDP 
USAID 
@art of a primary care health prigram) 

The amounts listed for the World Bank, the African Development Bank, West Germany, 
and the Government of Liberia (representing about 70% of the total) were for LWSC 
projects (i.e., primarily for urban water supply). 

The total investment shown in Table 4 is probably an underestimation due to the low level 
listed for the Liberian Government and the omission of sector investments by private 
voluntary and other nongovernmental organizations. In addition a 1987 UNICEF proposal 
for a comprehensive rural water supply program (including sanitation, health education, and 
community participation) indicated that projects were being funded in many of Liberia's 
counties through external development assistance being provided by the EEC, and the 
governments of Japan, Holland, and the United Kingdom. However, the program levels 
of these and/or any co-commitments by Liberia for these projects were not indicated, nor 
were any details about them available in other reports. 

7. Proposed Investments in the Sector 

Very few data were available on proposed investments. The references in Section 6, above, 
indicated that external aid of approximately $4.7 million was available for rural water 
supply and sanitation projects and $3.6 million for further LWSC projects. There were no 
indications given as to the probable levels of Government investments. 
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8. Health Indicators 

Very few quantitative and/or staiistical data were available describing the general health 
, ten on levels in Liberia However, data on life expectancy and child and infant mortality g; - 

the first page of this profiie give some idea about the health situation. 

Child and infant mortality rates (124 and 215 respectively) are ranked by UNICEF as very 
high. 

Several reports listed the major causes of infant and child deaths as respiratory infections, 
diarrhea, measles, tetanus, premature birth, and malaria. Further, malaria was cited as the 
major cause of sickness and death in adults, followed by gastroenteritis, upper respiratory 
infections, and intestinal parasites. 

Obviously safe water supplies and proper sanitation could help provide wide-ranging 
benefits in terms of child survival and increased health levels in general. 

9. Privatization 

In the reports reviewed for this profile, the only mention cf privatization cpportunities was 
that some water vending was practiced in Monrovia. However, it appears this practice is 
limited to delivery of water from standposts as a convenience to persons who can afford to 
pay. Thus, coverage is not substantially increased through the vending. From the reports 

fi - 
reviewed, it is difficult to determi~e if other viable possibilities exist for the private sector. 

- 

Nevertheless, as per past practice, construction of systems/facilities offers an obvious 
option. Fur t~  zr, handpump manufacture in Liberia, and/or provision of maintenance for 
the handpumps utilized, also may be a possibil,ty. Private repair services would probably 
be 
dependent upon the number and type of handpumps in use and their distance from 
Monrovia. 

Expanding the supply provided by vendors also may be a possibility for the private sector. 
However, several conditions would be required. First, delivery points or standposts would 
either have to be dedicated to vendors or would have to provide enough water to serve the 
vendors' needs as well as those of the public using the facility. Further, the LWSC would 
have to license and monitor vendor activity to assure high water quality at reasonable 
prices, and both the public and the LWSG would have to accept water-vending as a proper 
practice which could be an economical substitute for piped delivery (either through direct 
connections or additional standposts). 
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- 10. Recommendations for USAID 
k - 

*- -w - USAID has a very sizeable mission in Monrovia and provides a great deal of assistance to 
the Governinent of Liberia. USAID'S development strategy appears to 5e directed towards 
helping Liberia to stabilize its economy, increase its child survival rate, and improve its 
education and housing. It is estimated that $38 million will be expended in N 1988 for 
USAID'S entire program, not counting about 10% for private voluntary and 
nongovernmental organization support. USAI[D's only water supply and sanitation 
intervention over the past several years appears to be as part of its primary health care 
program (estimated at about 5% of this $14.7 million program). 

There are several possibilities for USAID in the sector. Tie  most promising options 
include projects in rural water supply and especially sanitation (through MRD, UNICEF, 
and/or private organizations), institutional development for the MRD (Ministry of Health, 
Department of Environmental Health) or the LWSC, and various possible privatization 
activities (vending or handpump manufacture). 
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COUNTRY SUMMARY December 1988 

@ i""WI Po~ulation: Total 7.7 M (Urban 

12%, Rural 88%) 
Population Growth Rate: 32% per 
year (Urban 7%) 

GNP Per Capita: US $170 
Adult Literacy: Male 59%, Female 
32% 
Life Expectancy: 45.6 years (Male 
443, Female 47.1) 
Infant Mortality (under 1 year): l51 
per 1,000 births 
Child Mortality (under 5 years): 275 
per 1,000 births 

( Status of Decade/Sslor Plan: Plan 1 completed in 1988 

I Water and Sanitation Agencies: 1 
Department of Water, Ministry of 
Works 
Ministry of Health 
Lilongwe Water Board 
Blantyre Water Board - I 

- Decade Progress 

Mda~vi's approach to providing 
water has been quite successful, 
particularly in rural areas with the 
community-based, self-help schemes. 
Also, bccause the Government has put 
a strong emphasis on community 
maintenance, there is less of a tendency 
for equipment to stand idle. Most of 
the materials used for rural systems are 
low cost and manufactured in Malawi. 

In rural areas three basic water 
supply systems are used: piped water 
supplied by gravity from surface sources. 
and, from groundwater sources, d!y- 
well handpumps end borehole 
handpumps. In rurd areas water has 
been supplied free as a government 
subsidy, but plans call for phasing-in a 
cost-recovery program. 

In urban areas house connections 
predominate, but a scheme promoting 
communal water points in peri-urban 

-~ areas and poor districts bas been 
instituted. There are tariffs for all 

- urban water systems, even for 
communal water points. 

A Major investments have been made 
in Malawi's water supply, particularly in 

the rural self-help gravity piped water 
schemes, by a large numbe: of bilateral 
donors (USAID, the African 
Development Fund, Germany, Canada, 
Britain, Denmark, the European 
Development Fund), and multilateral 
organizations (the World Bank, UNDP, 
UNCDF), as well as nmerous non- 
governmental organizations. Based on 
available documents (which may 
underestimate the amounts), total 
investment to date is estimated at 
$1075 million, $34 million of which was 
supplied by the Government of Malawi 
between 1981 and 1987. 

Until just recently Malawi had 
developed no core plan for the water 
and sanitation settor. The recently 
completed Sector Position Paper and 
Action Plan sets goals of 94% coverage 
for water in urban areas and 74% in 
rural areas by 19%. Given Malawi's 
fast growing population, it will be 
extremely d=cult to meet those goals. 
The planned 1988-1989 investment is 
$5.57 million, far short of the estimated 
$20 plus million needed per year to 
meet Decade goals. 

The most recent available figures 
(1987) put water coverage at 77% for 
urban areas and 36% for rural areas. 
Approximately 41% of the population 
overall has access to clean water. 

The situation is not as good for 
sanitation. In rural areas no reliable 
data exist concerning the use of latrines 
and not as much emphasis has been 
placed by the Government on providhg 
sanitation in rural areas. In ,urban 
areas about 15% of the population has 

access to a waterborne sewage system. 
Other urban dwelle~:~ rely on pit 
latrines and septic tanks. The Action 
Plan Lists no specific coverage goals for 
sanitation. 

Malawi is encouraging the 
involvement of the private sector in 
water and sanitation. Two parastatals 
arc responsible for water supply in 
Malawi's principal cities, Lilongwe and 
Blantyr e. 

Water supply in other urban areas 
and in rural areas is the responsibility - 
of the Department of Water of the 
Ministry of Works. Responsibility for - 

sanitation is not as clear. The Ministry 
of Health is responsible for rural 
sanitidon but urban sanitation is 
administered by local councils. One of 
the goals of the current Action Plan is 
t o  s a t  out administrative 
responsibilities for sanitation and sct 
some specific goals. 

At the top of the list of Malawi's 
basic constraints is a severe shortage of 
trained p e r s o ~ e l  in water and 
sanitation. Also, the rapid increase in 
population means that even with great 
efforts Malawi will find it difficult to 
increase the proportion of the 
population covered. While Malawi is 
one of the least developed countries 
with one of the lowest per capita GNPs 
and very rimited resources to devote to 
water and ;:anitation, it has atlracted, - 
and shoul2 ~mt inue  to attract, - - 
considerable ,ox~emal investments-- - 
largely because its water supply 
programs are practical and well 
thought out. 

TABLE 1 

INVESTMENT REQUIREMENTS 
MALAW 

Covage  T a m  2000 

- 

1 Population md costs in millions. 
2 Assume population 1988 .9M urban. 6.8M rural; year 2000 2.OM u h n .  8.4M rud. 

- 

3 Assume u h n  growth rate of 7%. 
4 Assume % access to water supply 1988 TIY u b n ,  35% runl; ymr 2000 04% urbm, 

74% rural. r 
5 Assume % access to mnbtiorr 1988 7- u b n ,  36% xnl; ymr 2000 70% urban. p 

74% ~ n l .  (Since no drtr availrble, rural smlhtion covage figures for 1888 md 
. year 2000 are assumed to be no Oreater than runt water supply coverage figures.) 

6 Assume per uplt. cost urban water wpply S O ,  mnbtion 0122; run1 water supply 
$38, $37 sanltltion. Figures based on avslrges for AMu. 
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- - - 
COUNTRY PROFILE: MALAWI 

1. Population 

According to the US Bureau of the Census, the population of Malawi is currently 7.68 but 
USAID/Malawi puts the figure much higher at 8.27 million. The Government of Malawi 
gives eight million as the population in 1987. 

Aii sources agree, however, that the population is growing very rapidly; the current rate of 
increase is 3.2 to 3.7%, depending on the source. This means that by the year 2000 
Malawi's population will be 11.4 to 12 million. 

Malawl's population is still largely rural. Current estimates of the percent living in urban 
areas range from 11 to 1596, up from 10% in 1980. According to Government of Malawi 
reports, Malawi is still in an early stage of urbanization, and the emphasis put on 
agricultural development has slowed the rural exodus. The government does not expect a 
drastic klcrease in the urban population by the year 2000. However, the rate of 
urbanization is higher than the growth ratc. For planning purposes the government uses 
7% per annum as the rate of urbanization. 

Past, Present, and Projected Population 
(in millions) 

ma! u!h!l Rural 

Source: U.S. Bureau of the Cdnsus 

2 Coverage Data 

Malawi has a very good record in providing clean water supplies for rural areas. Much of 
this success is due to the Rural Gravity Piped Watcr Projects organized through grassroots 
district development commit tees. The government pays the capital costs, and the 
community supplies labor and continuing operatiom and maintenance. These projects have 
attracted substantial external support. 
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- 
In urban areas coverage has also been good, but it is at present Jirninishing. The growth - 

r- - 
in population and urbanization has made it very difficult for the government to keep pace. - 

While Malawi has been very successful in providing water, it lags behind in sanitation. 
Very few data are available on sanitation coverage. The 1983 draft Water Sector Plan 
stated that 15% of urban areas had waterborne sewage systems. The remainder used septic 
tanks and pit latrines. The IDF#SSD 1987 Directory gives 70% coverage as the Decade 
goal for urban areas. 

While the Ministry of Health is committed to the goals of the Decade, it also has other 
goals, such as the Health for AU by the Year 2000 project, and has decided to deal with 
rural sanitation more globally. IDWSSD activities are thus encompassed within the 
framework of primary health care. There are very few data available on the proportion of 
the rural population using latrines. 

The Government of Malawi has been committed to seeing that provisions are made for 
operating and maintaining systems in place and has put effort into helping communities 
organize themselves to this end. However, as the systems age, more money is needed for 
replacement parts and major repairs. The 1988 Action Plan calls for phasing out subsidies 
in rural areas where sixvice has traditionally been fiee. This could have a negative effect 
on the self-help ethos. 

- 
TABLE 3 

WATER AND SANITATION COVERAGE FOR 1seO AND 1088 
AND TARGETS FOR 1096 and 2000 

(in percents) 

MALAWI 

SOURCE: W.H.O. IDWSSD Review of Mid-Decade Progress 

No data available. Assume urban sanitation coverage at 70% for 
1988 from mid-Decade report and rural sanitation at 36% (or no 
higher than ~ r a l  water coverage) 

** Assume no growth in urban sanktion 1988 to 2000, 
but greet growth in rural sanitation. 
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3. Decade/!ktor Action Plan 

Malawi attended the meeting in Mar Del Plata, Argentina, m 1977. when the Water and 
Sanitation Decade was estalkhed and committed itself t i  the ~ e c a d e  goals: water and 
sanitation for all people by the year 1990. While Malawi had an effective water supply and 
sanitation program! the Decade gave a new sense of urgency. Rural areas and poor urban 
areas were given the highest priorities for action plans. 

In 1977, preparation of a master plan for the sector was recommended. A number of 
WHO/Cooperative Programmes missions visited Malawi and assisted the Government to 
expound various components of a Decade master plan. In the latter part of 1981, a 
UNDTCD/Governmect of Malawi National Water Resources Master Plan was prepared. 
The requirement of domestic water supplies to meet the IDWSSD targets forms an integral 
part of this master plan. In 1982 the j3nvir~nmental Sanitation Master ?h was prepared. 

In 1982 a National Action Committee for coordinating the IDWSSD program was 
established. This committee has advisory authority only. All indications are that it has not 
been very active. In 1985, it had not met since 1983. 

Until just recently Malawi has lacked an overall plan and implementation strategy for the 
sector. The plan, Water and Sanitation Sector: Sector Position P a ~ e r  and irction Plan 
(Republic of Malawi, July 1988, prepared by the Regional Water and Sanitation Group, - UNDPIWorld Bank), has just been completed. The following is a summary of the main 

- 
- objectives of this plan. 

- Water SUD& 

In urban areas, the goal is to meet the full demand for treated water with individual 
connections for those who can afford them and standpipes or kiosks for those who cannot. 

In rural areas the goal is to supply an appropriate quantity of clean water through public 
standpipes or wells at a maximum distance of 500 meters. 

Sanitation 

No specific coverage goals are set. Instead, the aim is to rectify the cuirent situation in 
which the sanitation sector operates on an ad hoc basis. There is a need for streamlining 
the organizational structure and responsibility of the sector and ensuring better coordination 
with water supply and health education. 

Specific strategies to carry out these objectives are as follows: 

+ continue detailed planning of water resource allocation; 
+ improve liaison between the Water Department and concerned 

agencies in the protection and utilization of all water resources; 
c develop, test, and introduce technologies suitable for small urban and 

rural water systems; 
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invest in urban systems; 
expand the program of communal water points for peri-urban and 
traditional residential areas; 
continue the rural gravity-fed program, utilizing community 
involvement; 
expand the groundwater program (provision and maintenance); 
continue to relate rural schemes to agriculture; 
build up a stockpile of materials and equipment needed for rural water 
supply projects; 
increase the involvement of private enterprise in the construction and 
maintenance of water schemes; 
continue a planned program of staff training; 
establish an effective regional organizational structure for the Water 
Department so that program implementation is decentralized; and 
introduce needed legislation. 

The overall goal is to increase overall coverage in water supply from the present 41% to 
77% by 1996, high priority to rural areas and maximizing financial and technical self- 
sufficiency. 

The action plan proposes the following actions to address important constraints. 

+ Carry out a willingness-to-pay study and establish policies on recurrent 
cost recovery for the rural piped water supply program with the aim 
of a gradual phasing out of government subsidies. 

+ Initiate village-level maintenance of handpump-equipped wells with the 
aim of gradually phasing out the current government subsidies. 

4. Sector Administration 

In 1979, prior to the commencement of the Decade, the water-related functions of 14 
departments and 6 ministries were integrated under the Department of Lands, Valuation, 
and Water. (Later, in 1984, a new Department of Water was created and made 
responsible for potable water supply in all areas -- both urban and rural. It was placed 
under the Ministry of Works and Supplies, the premier development ministry in Malawi.) 
With this consolidation, the Blantyre and Lilongwe Water Boards retained their parastatal 
statutory authority over water supply in the two main cities, and the Ministry of Health 
retained some responsibility in water slipply (monitoring water quality in rural areas). 

The Ministry of Health is in charge of rural sanitation through its Hygiene Education and 
Sanitation Promotion Program. In urban and peri-urban areas local councils are 
responsible. (These local authorities are under the Ministry of Local Government). 
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5. Water Sector Sbdies 

According to the Government of Malawi, there is only a very basic system for collecting 
data on water supply and sanitation service in Malawi. There is a severe lack of trained 
staff to collect such data. Consequently, there is very little in the way of accurate up-to- 
date information on the water sector. 

A number of reports covering various subjects have been completed during the Decade. 
These are listed below in chronological order. 

1982. Environmental Sanitation M a e r  PIaq (funded by WHO). 

1983. P la n of Action for Wa&&.p~lv and Sanitation, First Draft, (funded 
by WHO). 

1987. Wational Water Resources Master Plan (funded by UNDP). 

1987. Self-He1 Rural Gravity Piped Water Proiects in Malawi. Malawi 
Ministry of Works and Supplies. 

1987. Malawi Water Master Plan for 44 Water Supp- 
Semi-Urban Areas. Carl Bro International in Association with I . h g e r  
(funded by the African Development Bank). 

6. Past Investments in the Sector 

External investments in the water supply and sanitation sector from 1980 to the present 
(including ongoing programs) are summarized in Table 4 (figures are from the WHO 
Country External Support Information on Malawi, September 19, 1988): 

Table 4 

Past Investments 
(in thousands of U.S. $) 

World Bank 
African Development Bank 
USAID 
Germany (KfW) 
European Community (CEC) 
UNDP 
UNCDF 
Canada (CIDA) 

Total 73,452.7 
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This gives a grand total of $73,452,700, very likely an under-estimation, however. In one 
of its reports to the IDWSSD in 1985, the Government of Malawi listed the external donors 
in the water supply and sanitation sector. Some of these donors do not appear on the 
above list: i.e., DANIDA, European Development Fund, Japan, Britain. (No amounts were 
given.) 

There are numerous private voluntary organizations operating in the sector in Malawi, 
including the Christian Service Community of the Churches of Malawi, World Vision, 
Africare, Save the Children, and the International Eye Foundation. However, no data were 
available to indicate what their investments have been. 

The Government of Malawi investment in the sector from 1981 to 1985 was $19 million or 
3.10% of the total investment in development. According to the 1988 action plan, sector 
expenditures from 1985 to 1988 total $15 million (34.64 million Kwachas). This gives a 

- total investment for the Decade of $34 million. Thus, the total investment since ths onset 
- of the Decade is in the neighborhood of $171.5 million. 

- 7. Proposed Investments in the Sector 

Information on proposed investments, as listed in WHO Countn External Su~port 
Information is given in Table 5. 

Table 5 

Proposed Investments 
(in thousands of U.S. $) 

USAID 
UNCDF 
UNDP 

1,320.0 (joint project with Germany) 
368.0 

Total 9,988.0 

In addition, the Government has requested projects totalling U.S. $ 927,000, thus bringing 
the total proposed investment to U.S. $ 10,915,000. 

Bascd on the figures given above the total invested and proposed is as follows: 

External investments: $ 73,452,700 
GOM investments (to 1985): 34,000,000 
Proposed to date: 10,915,000 

Total $ 118,367,770 
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For reasons mentioned above and in Section 6, this is only the roughest estimation. 

- At the beginning of the Decade, it was estimated that the total investment needed to meet 
Decade goals was $266 million. The 1988 Sector Position Paper and Action Plan 
summarizes proposed investments for 1988-1989. Total sector investments will be $5.57 

- 
1 

million, of which 16% will come from internal sources. There are no updated figures 
available on projected investments to reach Decade goals. This rate of investments falls 
far short of what is needed if Malawi is to meet its goals. As seen in Table 1, just to meet 
water supply goals, the investment would have to be over $20 million per year. 

8. Health Xndicaiors 

Malawi has one of the highest infant and child mortality rates in Africa. Mote than 50% 
- of all deaths are of children under five. Nutritional deficiency is the leading cause of death 

for these children. Public health conditions are poorest in rural areas. According to the 
IDWSSD 1985 Update, the incidence of waterborne disease per 100,000 population in 
Malawi was 92 in 1980. No more recent figures were available. 

The 1988 Sector Position Paper and Action Plan lists the most common diseases in Malawi; 
about half are water-related. The list is given in order of frequency. 

measles 
malaria 
diarrheal diseases 
tuberculosis/pneumonia 
bilharzia 
hookworm 
dysenteries 
infectious hepatitis 
typhoid, paratyphoid 

In 1977, according to GOM reports, malaria accounted for 11% of mortality and was the 
major cause of death among children. Diarrheal diseases were responsible for 9% of the 
deaths. In addition, it was stated that cholera was a constant health problem. Between 
1973 and 1981,72,130 cases of gastro-enteritis/cholera were reported with total deaths of 
1,585. Schistosomiasis was also widely prevalent in rural areas. Overall national prevalence 
was 40%. In some areas up to 100% of the children were infected. 

One would guess that current figures would show some improvement in these water-related 
diseases as a result of the emphasis on improved water supplies in rural areas. Water 
supply coverage in rural areas increased from 37% in 1980 to 54% in 1986. In addition, 
the government carried out other programs to prevent the incidence of these diseases. 
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9. Privatization - I 
- 

It is the policy of the Government of Malawi to allow the private sector to be actively - 

involved in water and sanitation. For many years the Piped Water Project has utilized a 
local manufacturer of PVC pipes and local building contractors to construct tanks, weirs, 
and concrete structures for the gravity-fed systems. In addition, locally manufactured 
handpumps, including the Maldev, the Madzi, and the Mark I-IV series, have been 
marketed in Malawi for over eight years, and the above-ground components of the Afro- 
Dev handpump, which has recently been developed by a UNDP/World Bank-supported 
project in Kenya, have been manufactured by two companies in Malawi. Also there are 
five private well-drilling companies and numerous shallow-well-digging contractors operating 
in various areas of the country. In peri-urban and rural areas pit latrine slabs are being 
produced by private companies and sold at subsidized, but still fairly high prices. Malawi's 
sector plaii lists the promotion of private-sector involvement in water and sanitation as one 
of its goals. 

10. Recommendations for USAID I 
USAID has been the major funder of the highly acclaimed Malawi gravity fed water project 
for eight years. A new expanded child s u ~ v a l  health care project with a significant 
waterlsanitation component is about to be signed by the Malawi Government. This project 
is building on the strengths of the past and incorporating all of the major success factors 
of the program. The new project will provide greater emphasis and support for the 
Ministry of Health's Health Education and Sanitation Program (HESP) and behavior 
research. Some of the new gravity water systems will probably require some form of 
treatment since the number of high quality potable sources is limited. Also there is a need 
to consider issues such as cost recovery for operation and maintenance, qualified senior 
staff shortages, and new policies and rules regarding tap water usage and connections. 

Besides continuing the support of the gravity fed water program with its expanded HESP 
activities, USAID should consider greater involvement in groundwater and possibly 
rainwater catchment projects. This could be done through expanded support of the various 
non-governmental organizations already receiving some USAID funds in the sector or in 
assistance to UNICEF. 

Support for waterlsanitation and health services for the evc:-increasing number of 
Mozambique refugees is also a potential involvement for USAID. However, the GOM 
and vzhous UN agencies appear to be adequately addressing this problem. 
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3 yhL1 Po~ulatiolo: Total 8.7M (Urban 20%. 

~ i r a l  80%) 
Population Grawth bte:  2.8% per 
year (Urban 45%) 

GNP Per Capita: US $180 
I Adult Literacy: Total 17% (Male 
23%, Female 11%) 
Life Expectancy: 45 years (Male 44, 
Female 46) 
Infant Mortality (under 1): 171 per 
1,000 births 
Child Mortality (und~r  5): 302 per 
1,000 births 

I Status of Decade/Sector Plan: 
Completed 1984 

1 Water and Sanitation Agencies: I 
Direction Nationale de l'Hydrilulique 
et de 1'Energie (DNHE) (Ministry of 
Industry and Tourism) 

I Direction Nationale de I'O~eration I 
Puits (DNOP) 

Direction Nationale de I'Hygiene 
Publique et de I 'Ashksement 

Direction Nationale de l'urbanisme 
et de la Construction (DNUC) I 

Decade Progress 

I n  1980 Decade targets were set to 
achieve 100% coverage for urban water 
supply and .ranitation and 50 to 60% 
coverage of r3e rural population of Mali 
by lW. These figures were later 
revised to 48% for water and 94% for 
sanitation in urban areas and 36% for 
water and 30% for sanitation in rural 
areas. 

By 1985 about 46% of the urhan 
population and 10% of the rural 
population ha$ access to a safe water 
supply. Financing had bees secured to 
construct enough additional water 
points in the rural sector to raise the 

- r coverage figure to 21% which may now 
have been attained. To date, it is 
estimated that 90% of the urban and 
3% of the rural people have sanitation 
facilities. 

December 1988 

Th: Government of Mali has 
adopted several policies to address 
sector r~nstraints experienced during 
the early part of the Decade. These 
include a regionalized approach to 
project implementation which limits 
donors to specific geographic areas, 
encouraging more direct financial 
involvement by participating 
communities, increased emphasis on 
training l d  communities, a renewed 
emphasis on the interrelationship 
between health and water supply 
activities, and increased decentralization 
of projed management and more 
coordination of sector activitiss. Cost- 
recovery elements are beginning to be 
incorporated in projed designs, 
particularly in the rural sector, to cover 
operation and maintenance costs. 
Im~lementation is not yet uniform or 
completely institu tisnalized. 

Donor investment in the water and 
sanitation sector during the period 
1981-1985 totaled approximately $23.2 
million, of which about 95% came from 
external fmancing. Investment to date, 
according to WHO, World Bank, and 
United Nations data, is close to $35 
million in the urban sector and $145 
million h the rural sector for the period 
1977-1990. This includes completed and 
ongoing activities. Major funding has 
been provided through bilateral support 
from Canada, France, Belgium, Italy, 
Japan, Switzerland, and Saudi Arabia, 
and by multilateral support through the 
UNDP, UNICEF, WHO, the African 
Development Bank, CEAO, the World 

Bank, and nongovernmental  
organizations. 

In Mali a numbcr of private and 
public companies are involved in well 
drUing, handpump manufacture, sale 
of spare parts, water tank construction, 
etc. 

There is an increasing awareness in 
Mali of the linkages between the 
various sectors of the economy and the 
need to move from a strategy of 
isolated sectoral efforts to an 
integrated approach to developmcnt. 
There is some donor collaboration in 
sector project activities and the 
potential exists for much more. 
However, to date, collaboration among 
donor sod government agencies active 
in the sector has been lacking. A 
comprehensive development strategy 
for the sector and increased 
coordination of sector activities should 
result in more effective cooperative 
efforts, 

Cost estimates to meet Decade 
targets were originally set at $1,762 
million in 19N. This was based on a 
per capita cost for urban schemes of 
$424. The per capita cost is now 
estimated at $100 for house 
connections and $14 for standpipes. 
The per capita cost for water supply in 
the rural sector has declined from $246 
to about $50. Sanitation costs have, 
also decreased. Thus, the 1985 
estimates project that approximately 
$272 million will be required to meet 
Decade targets set for 1990. 

TABLE 1 

INVESTMENT REQUIREMENTS 
MALI 

ESTIMATED COMRAQE URBAN RURAL 

Populaliot~ Served 1eBs 
Coverage Target 2000 
ShortfalWnsewed 0.6 1.0 2.6 
Cost (US S) 36.0 
Roposed Investment I I I I 
Net Shorif~N. I I 

1 Population md costs h millions. 
2 Assume 1888 population 1.8M u M n ,  6.QM ruml; Wr 2000 3M urbm. 8.M mml. 
3 Assume urban growth rate of 4.5%. - - 
4 Assume K access to water aupply lW 46% urbm. 20% wml; ywr 20 48% urbm. 

38% rural. 
5 Assume 76 access to sanbtion 1068 90% urban. 39b rural; year 2000 94% urban. 

30% rural. 
6 Assume per cnpb cost urben water supply $60. mnitalion S120: 

Ruml water suppty $50, mnbtion $8. I I 
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COUNTRY PROFILE: MALI 

1. Population 

U.S. Bureau of the Census data put the 1980 population of Mali at 7.0 million, the current 
population at 8.7 million, the 1990 projected population at 9.2 million, and the estimated 
population for the year 2000 at 12.3 million. The 1987 papulation growth rate was at 2.8%, 
up from approximately 2.6% in 1985 and 2.3% in 1980, according to the World 
Pevelo~ment Report of 1988. 

This report also indicates that the population living in urban areas has hlcreased from 13% 
in 1965 to 20% in 1985. In urban areas the average annual growth rate in 1985 was 
estimated at 4.5%. Between 1976 and 1985 the urban population increased 44%, with 
Bamako, the capital, growing at a rate of 7.5%. It is estimated that by 1995, Bamako's 
population will d~uble to i.5 million and will represent 50% of the total urban population 
in the country. The rest of the urban population will be spread among 65 seconda y towns 
and 34 emerging centers. Table 2 shows population figures and projections for the years 
1980-2000. 

Table 2 

Past, Present, and Projected Population 
(in millions) 

ma! rn Rural 

* Based on U.S. Bureau of the Census rural/urban percentages in 1987. 
** Based on an average urban growth rate of 4.5%. 

Source: Population data on Mali were taken primarily from the U.S. Bureau of the 
Census; other sources were World Po~ulation Profile, the JDWSSD 1987 Directory, 
and Statistics on Children in UNICEF Assisted Countrie~, 

2. Coverage Data 

According to the IDWSSD national baseline data, 1980 coverage in urban areas at the 
outset of the Decade was 37% for water and 79% for sanitation. No coverage was 

A~ - registered for :ural areas. The D87 r>WSSD Directory, revising these earlier coverage 
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estimates, put water supply coverage at 46% in urban areas and 0.1% in rural areas. The - 
WHO/World Bank Rapid Sector E 

- 
valw$~ put urban water supply coverage at 42%, 

while noting that it would have been only about 14% if Bamako had not been included. - 
The report also estimated that about 63% of the urban population had access to sanitation 
facilities. (This lower percentage is used in Table 3.) All sources agree that the rural 
sector had negligible access to water supply and sanitation in 1980 and that urban sanitation 
was provided mostly 5y latrines and septic tanks, with only about 10,000 people benefiting 
from sewer connections. 

Sources: Past coverage data were taken from JDWSSD National Baseline Data 1980; 
WH'O/World Bank Ra id Sector Evalution, May 1978; and JDWSSD 1987 Directory. Cur- 
rent coverage figures were taken from four sources: the PWSSD Review of Mid-Decade 

(1985 data), the DWSSD Direct= Progress 1982 (1985 data),Serninaire sur les Systems 
d'Adduction d'Eau en Zones Rurales Abidjan 1986," and UNDPlWorld Bank County and 
Global Work Plan 1988-1990. 

The IDWSSD Review of Mid-Decade Propre@ and the IDWSSD 1987 Directw agree that 
- 

water supply coverage as of 1985 was 46% in urban and 10% in rural areas, while sanitation 
coverage was 90% in urban and 3% in rural areas. A paper on rural water supply given 
at a 1986 seminar in Abidjan states that approximately 7,600 water points were completed 
or financing secured, representing 21% of the rural water supply requirement. The I 

UNDP/World Bank re,pr,r.t also puts current rural water supply coverage at about 20%. 

As shwn in Table 3, urban water supply coverage remains about the same as in 1980. -- 

While house connections have decreased, overall coverage has kept pace with population 
growth through the provision of public water points. Sanitation coverage in the urban 
sectors has declined slightly since 1980 but is still relatively high. Thc :,~ral sector has been 
the focus of increased attention during the Decade, and there has been a dramatic 
improvement in coverage in rural areas. At the beginning of the Decade, coverage for both 
water and sanitation in rural areas was almost nil; at present coverage in water has reached 
20% and sanitation 3%. 

Decrdz targets set in 1980 were 100% water and sanitation coverage in the urban sector 
and 50.60% coverage to the rural areas by 1990. The figures have since been revised. At 
present, coverage targets for 1990 in urban areas are 48% for water and 94% for sanitation 
and in rural areas 36% for water and 30% for sanitation The Abidjan report mentioned 
above notes further that about 32,000 water points and 490 distribution systems will be 
required for 100% water supply coverage of the rural areas. Targets of 9,500 water points 
by 1990 and 26,000 by the year 2000 have been set. Since 7,600 have been completed to 
date, 2,900 remain to be completed to meet the 1990 targets and 18,400 to meet the year 
2000 targets. 
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TABLE 3 

WATER AND SANITATION COVERAGE FOR 1WO AND 1988 
AND TARGETS FOR 2000 

(In percents) 

SOURCE: W.H.O. IDWSSD Review of Mid-Decade Progress 

These 1890 targets were assumed to have no increase h 

percentage by 2000. 

3. Decade/Sector Action Plan 

In May of 1978, a rapid s e a x  evaluation for water and sanitation was prepared with 
WHO/World Bank assistance leading to a proposed Plan of Action/Preparatory Activities 
for the IDWSSD in Mali 1979. In 1984, the Government of Mali prepared a Decade action 
plan. As already noted, this plan has been updated in terms of revising targets and 
adjusting the projected work program to a realistic pace based on investment and national 
institutional capacity to implement sector programs. 

The water and sanitation sector operations have experienced several constraints during the 
Decade, particularly the lack of medium and long-term planning leading to a comprehensive 
sector strategy. There has been a lack of coordination among agencies active in the sector. 
Project designs, particularly in the rural sector, have lacked sufficient community 
participation in both financing and decision-making. Environmental education and 
sanitation have not received attention commensurate with their importance as part of water 

- -  -- supply project designs. 
- 
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The numerous donor agencies active in Mali need to coordinate their activities as part of 
the planning process to reduce duplication ard maximize impact. There is great potential 
for collaborative efforts, but collaboration needs to be orchestrated through a sector - 
development strategy. National budget provisions, especially for planning and maintenance, 
have not been sufficient, and there is a lack of trained national staff, although DNHE has 
strengthened itself during the Decade. 

During the Decade, the Governmec; has adopted some new policies to deal more 
effectively with issues facing the water and sanitation sector. Programs have been 
regionalized and donors given specific geographical areas in which to operate. This 
delineation of project areas for drilling teams has significantly reduced the cost per water 
unit and has increased output. The estimated investment necessw to achieve Decade 
targets has been revised from $1,762 million in 1980 to $272 million in 1985. Increased 
emphasis is being placed on cost recovery, and, in the rural areas, communities are 
beginning this process by purchasing pumps for water points as well as making a financial 
commitment to maintain the pumps. In some cases, user fees cover operation and 
maintenance costs. Greater importance is also being placed on training villagers so that 
they will be able to maintain their water points. Additionally,, rural water supply projects 
should be more integrated in their design and implementation to provide and include health 
aspects which are closely related to water supply. 

The Government of Mali defines rural towns and villages as those with fewer than 5,000 
inhabitants. The Government has decided to provide a well or borehole with a pump for 
those villages with popula!ions of 2,000 or less. For villages or towns with between 2,000 - - 
and 5,000 inhabitants, a distribution system with standpipes will be provided. It is currently 
estimated that 32,000 water points and 490 distribution systems will be required to meet the - 

needs of the rural population. Drilled wells are being given preference in order to 
construct the maximum number of units in the shortest time. 

4. Sector Administration 

Several government agencies are responsible for various aspects af water supply and 
sanitation. Under the Ministry of Industry and Tourism, the Direction Nationale de 
I'Hydrsulique et de 1'Energie (DNHE) has primary responsibility for the development and 
execution of water supply and sanitation policies and programs both in the rural and urban 
sectors. Groundwater exploration, supervision and construction of most urban and rural 
water supply schemes, and the overall coordination of water supply and sanitation programs 
throughout the country are also responsibilities of DNHE. The Direction Nationale de 
I'Operation Puits (DNOP) collaborates with DNHE and is responsible for the identification 
and implementation of wide-diameter well construction in the rural sector. The Direction 
Nationale de I'Hygiene Publique et de 1'Assainissement (DNHPA) is responsible for the 
monitoring of water quality and, along with the Direction Nationale de 1'Urbanisme et de 
la Construction (DNUC), is responsible for the design of urban sanitation facilities. The 
Ministry of Livestock and Natural Resources and the Ministry of Agriculture proiride water 
supplies in the rural areas within the context of integrated development and livestock 
projects. ~- 
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- 5. Water Sector Studies 

- No water sector studies were located or reviewed. 

6. Past Investments in the Sector 

- During the period 1981-1985, it is estimated that approximately $23.2 million was invested 
in the water and sanitation sector. This represents 8.5% of the estimated $272 million 

- 
needed to meet Decade targets. During this period, the rural sector received about 2.5 
times as much assistance as the urban sector: $14.4 million versus $5.6 million. Most of the 
investment was provided by external financing with about 5% provided by the Government 

- and 2.5% contributed by local communities. 

The latest WHO County External Support Information and World Bank data for the 
- period 1977-1990 show an investment total of $171.3 million, a significantly higher figure 

than the 1985 estimates. The current figures represent total project costs while the earlier 
estimates are based primarily on construction costs. On-going projects 1984-1989 represent 
an investment of about $26.9 million in the urban sector and $110.2 million in the rural 
sector. Completed projects 1977-1987 show an urban sector investment of approximately 

- $4.2 million and investment in rural water supply and sanitation of about $30 million. 
- 

- 
Table 4 lists the organizations investing in water and sanitation in Mali. 

~- Table 4 

SECTOR INVESTMENT 1977-1990 
(in millions US $) 

A. On-Going Projects 1984-1990 

- Total _Urban Rural 

African Development Fund 
African Development Bank 
CanadaICIDA 
World Bank 
UNDP 
Kuwait State 
FranceICCCE 
Federal Republic of Germany (W) 
European Development Fund 
Islamic Development Bank 
Swiss/SDC Heveths 
OPEC Fund 
UNICEF* 
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B. Completed Pro-iects 1977-1987 

Canada/CIDA 
UNDP 
Swiss/SDC 
UNICEF* 
UNCDF 

TOTAL $34.256 $4.210 $140.250 

GRAND TOTAL $171..323 $31.073 $140.250 

*UNICEF totals may be low as many efforts were joint UNDP/UNI'CEF 
projects, and it was difficult to tell exactly how much each organization 
invested from the available data. 

7. Proposed Investments in the Sector 

Few specific data are available on proposed investments. Urban water supply should 
receive about $1.0 million for Bamako under the Urban Development Project financed 
through the World Bank. It is estimated that about 32,000 water points are required to 
satisfy rural needs. With an average cost per unit of about $10,000, it is estimated that 
around $300 million will be required to meet this objective. 

8. Health Indicators 

According to the 1987 IDWSSD Directory in 1985 the rate of water-related diseases was 
80,000 per 100,000 population. Unfortunately, there is no statistical breakdown presented 
by disease. The 1978 WHO/World Bank Ra~id  Sector Evaluation, noted that over 80% 
of the population suffered from intestinal and stomach disorders and that 24% of child 
mortdity was linked to these illnesses. 

According to UNICEF's State of the World's Children for 1987 and 1988, Mali and Sierra 
Leone had the highest under-five mortality rates and the highest infant mortality rates in 
Africa. In addition, mortality and morbidity rates for diarrheal disease are very high. 
Incidence is reported as 5.2 episodes per year for children under five. The mortality rate 
was 15.7% per year in 1983 in Bamako. There are also high morbidity rates for malaria 
and schistosomiasis. 
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9. Privatization 
- 
- 

- A number of private firms and public companies are active in the water and sanitation 
sector. Private firms are drilling wells and, in a few instances, constructing large-diameter 
wells. Enterprise Malian de Maintenance (EMAMA) is a public company in Sikasso that 
for the last several years has been manufacturing, among other things, the India/Mali 
handpump. This pump is being used in Mali and is exported to neighboring countries as 
well. Mali Aqua Viva, a French nongovernmental organization, has been assisting the 
Government of Mali in training local motorbike mechanics to repair handpumps and to 
stock spare parts. Certain nongovernmental organizations are training local artisans in low- 
cost, low-technology solutions to water supply and sanitation needs. These artisans, like 
the bike mechanics, are gaining employment while providing a needed service. 

10. Recommendations for USAID 

Given the extremely high infant mortality rate in Mali and the low level of sanitation 
coverage, USAID should join other donors in addressing water supply issues in Mali as they 
relate to health. This would seem compatible with USAID's expressed interest in child 
survival activities. 

USAID resources could also be used to encourage the local manufacture of needed 
- supplies and materials such as handpumps (as in the case of EMAMA), water tanks, etc. 
- 

USAID support of local groups, communities, and entrepreneurs in the development of 
effective methods, mechanisms, financial arrangements, etc, for the effective operation and 
maintenance of water supply and sanitation facilities constructed in their localities will 
reduce the burden on the Malian Government, possibly create employment, and increase 
the reliabiliv of newly constructed units. 
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COUNTRY SUMMARY December 1988 

NIGER 
-- 

Total 7.2 M (Urban 

Rote: 3.2% per 

I 

GNP Per Capita: US $260 
Adult Literacy: 14% 
Life Expectancy 48 years (Male 47, 
Female 49) 
Infant Mortality (under 1 year): 140 
per 1,000 births 
Child hlortillity (under 5 years): 237 
per 1,000 births 

I Status of Decade/Sector Plan: No 
scctor plan has been prcparcd 

I Water and Sanitation Agencies: I 
Socictc Nationale des Eaux (SNE) 
Oflice dcs Eaux du Sous-sol 

Ministry of Animal Resources and ' Hydraulics 
Ministry of Public Works and 
Housing 
Ministry of Urban Affairs 

Decade Progress 

Rura l  watcr coverage grew at a rate 
of 19% bctwcen 1983 and 1985, while it 
has been growing at a projected rate of 
only 8% per ycar since 1985. 
Irivcstmcnt lcvcls for all sectors were at 
all-time highs in Niger in the latter half 
of the 1970s as the country recovered 
from drought, increased its agricultural 
oatput, and realized export earnings 
from uranium, the price of which was 
high during the latter half of the 
dccade. Thc continued growth cf rural 
w,ater supply in the first half of the 
1980s is partly due to investments in 
projects madc at the end of the 1970s 
that carried over into the next decade. 

With the precipitous drop of 
uranium prices beginning in 1980, scctor 
hvestments declined, accounting for the 
de:cline in sector growth. Estimated 
rural water coverage of 55% for 1990 is 
far below the original Dccadc targets of 
100%, madc in the five-year plan and 
based on continucd high export 
earnings. 

An additional investment of $654 

million will be required to provide safe The key sector institutions are 
water for the entire rural population (at financially autonomous: NIGELEC, a 
estimated 1986-1990 prices) by the year s u e  corporation created in 1988, to 
2000, or $G5 million per year. If the construct and operate urban water 
1986-1990 level of investment of $28 supply systems; and OFEDES, 
million per ycar is maintained, then responsible for the construction and 
only 67% of the population will be maintenance of rural water supply 
covered by the year 2000. Thus, an systems. Both institutions are 
additional $37 million per year is characterized by a lack of trained staff, 
required. particularly in planning and 

Only an estimated 35% of urban management. OFEDES sees itself 
dwellers had access to safe water in primarily as a construction agency and, 
1985, down from 41% in 1980. as a result, operation and maintenance 
Evidently, as cities have grown, water activities suffer. Both institutions 
service provision has not kept pace. operate under financial constraints. 

An estimated 64% of urban The creation of SNE is part of the 
households have no sanitary facilities. government program to nationalize 
No sewerage system existed in 1985 at institutional responsibilities in the 
the time of the IDWSSD mid-Decade sector. 
survey. However, a sewerage project, There is no known Decade action 
funded by the African Development plan for Niger, but its overall sector 
Fund, is currently underway to provide policy is contained in the five-year plan 
a sewer systcm for three densely 19'19-1983 .which focusses on 
populated zones in Niamey. KNIr also assessment and monitoring of water 
has a sanitation project in Niamey. resources, new construction, and 
Sanitation coverage in the rural areas village-level operat  ions and 
was estimated to be 3% in 1980. maintenance. A sector operational 

A substantial investment is being plan for the period 1988-1990 has been 
madc by external donors for rural water developed and retains the focus on 
supply during the period 1986-1990 -- rural water supply, village-level 
an cstimatcd $169 million, including operations and maintenance, and 
new construction, rehabilitation, and evaluation and monitoring of ground- 
technical assistance. This amounts to water resources, while adding as a goal 
$34 million per ycar -- 15% of the institutional decentralization. 
dcvclopment assistance received by the Although too little information is 
country per year on the average. known about the sector in Niger to 

Little information is available on make specific recommendations for 
proposed investments for the pcriod USAID, it is clear that technical 
after 1990. It is known, however, that assistance in village-level operations 
the World Bank is developing a second and maintenance for rural water supply 
water supply project valued at is required as well as institutional 
approximatelyS701 million and slated for strengthening of SNE. 
approval in 1990. 

TABLE 1 
INVESTMENT REQUIREMENTS 

NIQER 

1 Popubtion and costs h mllions. 
2 Assume 1888 popuhtlon 12hl urban, IOM mnl; mr 2000 2.W u h n ,  8.3M rural. 
3 lbsuine urban (powth rate of 7%. 
4 Assume W rccssr to mtar supply la68 36% urbm. 49% rural; yar 2000 36% urban, 

lOW ~nl.  (MninWn p m m t  urban water covmg. for yu 2000.) 
5 Assume % rccers lo unItrlion 1988 36% urbm, 3% runl; W r  2000 36% urban. 
3% rural. (Mahilain pmont urbrn md rural covemge for year 2000.) 

6 Assume p r  crpllr cost urbrn mtu supply $60, unltrUon $122; 
~ . r a l  wrta suppty $38, unitation $37. Eshtes  am based on r v a g e  costs. 
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COUNTRY PROFILE: NIGER 

1. Population 

U.S. Bureau of the Census figures for 1987 were used as the main source of population 
information. Other sources, such as the World Develo~ment Report 1988, IDWSSD, the 
Population Reference Bureau, and the Government of Niger, Gepartment of Water 
Resources (Ministere de I'Hydraulique), were used to corroborate U.S. Census figures, and, 
most important, to estimate urban-rural percentages and rates of urban growth. 

The estimates are consistent, with relatively small variations. The estimates of two sources 
considered reliable, the U.S. Bureau of the Census and the World Bank World 
Develo~ment Re~ort, differ by fewer than 10,000 people for 1987, with projections to the 
year 2000 differing by only 5.7%. 

Urban population growth, at 7% per year, is one of the highest in Africa. This growth will 
more than double urban populations by the year 2000. 

Table 2 

Past, Present, and Projected Population 
(in millions) 

Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census 

2. Coverage Data 

Coverage data are presented in Table 3. 

For actual (1985) water coverage, figures come from the Ministere de 1'Hydraulique. 
IDWSSD figures are likely to be based on these figures and therefore should not be used 
to corroborate ministry data. Percent coverage figures are based on U.S Bureau of the 
Clensus population estimates and on the assumption that 85% of the population is rural. 

Water coverage projections for 1990 and beyond are based on current investments to 
continue through that date (provided by a UNICEF-Ministere de 1'Hydraulique report, 
E)cvloitation des Eaux Souterraines en Milieu Rural; and by WHO Country External 
&@port Information. See Table 3). 



TABLE 3 

WATER AND SANllXllON COVERAGE DATA FOR 1080 AND 1888 
AND TARGETS FOR 2000 

(in percents) 

NIGER 

SOURCE: W.H.O. IDWSSD Rwiew of MidDecade Progress 

- 

Rural water coverage grew at an expected rate of 19% between 1980 and 1985, while it is 
projected to grow at a rate of only 8% per year between 1985 and 1990. Investment levels 
for all sectors were at all-time highs in Niger in the latter half of the 1970s as the country 
recovered from drought, increased its agricultural output, and realized substantial export 
earnings from uranium, the price of which was high during the latter half of the decade. 
The continued growth of rural water supply in the first half of the 1980s is partly due to 
investments in projects made at the end of the 1970s thfit carried over into the next decade. 

With tlhe precipitous drop of uranium prices beginning in 1980, sector investments declined, 
accounting for the decline in sector growth. The estimated rural water coverage of 49% 
is far below original targets of loo%, made in the Five Year Plan and based on continued 
high export earnings. 

If the present rate of growth in the provision of water supplies is maintained during the 
period 1990-:2000, only 53% of ithe rural population will be covered by the year 1990 and 
only 67% wif,l be covered by the year 2000. 

The IDWSSI) estimated that as of 1985, only 36% of urban dwellers had access to safe 
water, down f om 41% in 1980. Evidently, as cities have grown, water service provision has 
not kept pace. 



An estimated 64% of urban households have no sanitary facilities. No sewerage system 
existed in 1985 at the time of the IDWSSD survey. However, a sewerage project, funded 
by the African Development Fund, is currently under way to provide a sewer system for 
three densely populated quarters of Niamey. IirW also has a sanitation project for Niamey, 
concerned primarily witb solid waste and grey-water disposal, and is providing relevant 
technical assistance. 

Sa:itation coverage in the rural areas of the country was estimated to be 3% in 1980. No 
new data were available for this study. 

3. Decade/Sector Action Plan 

No formal Decade plm has been developed for the water sector, as far as currently 
available information indicates. The government has set a target of 100% coverage of the 
rural water sector by 1990, a goal which is most unlikely to be met (55% coverage is 
expected). 

'The government's basic sector policy is contained in the five-year plan (1979-1983) which 
presents three major components for rural water supply: 

4 evaluation, assessment, and monitoring of water resources, 

o construction of modem water supply facilities, and 

6 establishment of a village-level operations and maintenance system. 

More specifically, an operational plan for 1988-1990 has been developed, of which the 
following are the central elements: 

+ increased coverage of the rural population with safe water supply; 

+ the education and training of beneficiaries concerning the use and 
maintenance of equipment and the efficient use of water supplies; 

+ decentralization of the Ministere de l'Hydraulique, with the creation of 
regional divisions in all departments of the country; 

+ a study of underground water resources; and 

+ strengthening of sector institutions. 

In terms of regional distribution of resources, the government favors those departments 
currently with low coverage: Tahoua, Maradi, and Dosso. No information .is yet available 
on urban programs or policy. 
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4. Sector Administration 

General control of the water supply sector is centralized under the Ministry of Aninla1 
Resources and Hydraulics, operating through three Directorates -- Infrastructure, Water 
Resources, and Finance and Administration. The ministry has responsibility for planning 
and policy, investment planning, and implementation. It oversees activities of two 
autonomous public agencies: the state corporation SNE (Societe National des Eaux), 
which operates urban water supply systems; and OFEDES (Office des Eaux du Sous-sol), 
a financially autonomous public agency responsible for the construction and maintenance 
of wells and boreholes. OFEDES is mainly involved in construction, building wells and 
drilling boreholes under various programs financed by the government or external agencies. 
Responsibility for sewerage rests with the Ministry of Public Works and Housing. 

Both NIGELEC and OFEDES are characterized by common institutional problems -- lack 
of trained staff, particularly in planning and management. The absence of long-term 
planning and inadequate operating revenues are major problems. The creation of SNE in 
1988 is seen as a necessary fixst step toward rationalizing institutional responsibilities in the 
sector. 

Of a number of major projects that have been completed, the World Bank's Water Supply 
Project provided important help in strengthening water supply and sanitation institutions 
and provided technical assistance in institutional analysis and design, particularly with 
regard to set:ing up a national water supply entity; strengthening of the Ministere de 
1'Hydraulique staff; improvement of the management of NIGELEC; and assistance to - 
OFEDES in organization, management, and administration. - - - 
5. Water Sector Studies 

Documents available include the following: 

Republic of Niger; Ministere de 1'Hydraulique et de l'Enviromement, 
Exploitat'ion des Eaux Souterraines en Milieu Rural (Pre-project Document), 
July 1986. 

, Hvdraylique Villageoise: Approvisionnernent en Eau des Zones 
Rurales: Situation Actuelle et l'erspectives a l'Horizon 1990, paper prepared 
for the African Seminar on Low Cost Water S~pply for Rural and Peri-urban 
Areas, Abidjan, 1.986. 

, Witiaue et Experience du Niger, M.G. Gagara, F. Greiner, A. 
Doulla, paper presented at the African Seminar on Low Cost Water Supply 
for Rural and Peri-urban Areas, Abidjan, 1986. 

UNICEF-MI(ZE;R, bylvse  de la Situation d'Ensemble au Pavs, S.A. 
Hamidou, Nalvcmber 1984. 
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Emloitation des Eaux Souterraines en Milieu Rurd. (Project 
ocument November 1986. -x' 

et de Plan Cadre Des O~erations du Programme de 
Coo~eration entre le Gouvernernent de la Republique du Niger et UNICEF 
poui le oeriode 1955-1989, December 1984. 

WHO/EHE/CWS, Country External S u ~ ~ o r t  Information (CESI), September 
19, 1988. 

World Bank, President's Re~ort :  Niger Water Sug~ly-P*, November 13, 
1982. 

, World Development R e ~ o r t  1988. 

6. Past Investments in the Sector 

There has been considerable donor activity in the sector in recent years as can be seen 
from Tables 4 and 5. The current investments for projects to be completed within the 
period 1986-1990 are as follows: 

+ $140.8 million far rural water supply construction. Rural sanitation ., 
a component, but no information is available concerning breakdown.. 

+ $27.5 million for rural water supply rehabilitation and technical 
assistance; 

+ $45.6 million for urban water supply, sewerage, and sanitation 
construction; 

4 $2.21 million for urban water supply, sewerage, and sanitation technical 
assistance. 

TOTAL: $216.1 million 

In addition, during the period De.cember 1981 to October 1985, donor projects worth 
$13.22 million were completed. Table 6 provides details on these projects. 

- 

Few national resources have been invested in the water supply and sanitation sector since 
the 1970s, although the value of counterpart activity, both from government and 
community, and of community construction of wells must be considered in a final 
accounting. 

-- 

-1 According to UNICEF only 80 modern water points were financed directly from 
government funds from 1981 to 1985. 



TABLE 4 

RECENT AND CURRENT INVESTMENT IN THE RURdL WATER SECTOR* 
NIGER 

Many rural water supply projects Include sanitation 
** Borehole primarily with handpump 

Deep well = deep, protected well with handpump 
Point = any water supply source 

*** CESl data Indicate only 2,000 people served, yet financing 
available H primarily used for construction, enough for 
100,000 population (400 units). This hlgher figure, therefore, 
was used. 
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ESTIMATED 
END DATE 

1986 
1987 
1987 
1987 
1987 
1987 
1988 
1987 

. lD87 
1986 
1987 
1986 
1986 
1986 
1986 
1986 
1990 
1991 
1988 
1990 
1988 

1988 (7) 
1988 (?) 

1990 
? 

is88 (?) 

PROJECT 
120 boreholes ** 
300 boreholes 
100 boreholes 
500 points ** 
150 deep wells ** 
100 deep wells 
300 deep wells 
50 deep wells 

500 boreholes 
50 deep wells 

250 boreholes 
30 boreholes 
30 deep wells 

110 boreholes 
11 boreholes 
10 deep wells 

347 points 
3 deep wells 
43 deep wells 

400 deep wells *** 
100 boreholes 
470 boreholesl 

deep wells 
67 deep wells 

100 boreholes 
Groundwater Dev. 
Well boring tahova 
4141 Total Points. Total 

DONOR 
FED 
Denmark 
Belgium 
Kuwait-BADEA 
lVED 
Japan 
Saudi Arabia 
FAC 
ltab 
EERNDulch Vol. 
ClDA 
UNDP 
EAA 
BID 
South Korea 
South Korea 
FrancelCCCE 
G R  
GTZ 
Kfw 
Kfw 

Islamic DB 
OPEC Fund 
UNDPNNICEF 
Japan 
Saudii Arabia 

value @ average CFA 10.0 
millionlunit = CFA 41,410 million @ CFA 300 = $1.00. 
Total for rural water supply construction = $140.8 M. 
Rehabilitate 

100 deep wells 
TA 
TA 
TA 
TA 
TA 

Total value of technical assistance for rehabilitation = $27.5 M. 

EEC 

GTZ 
Kfw 
Kfw 
Swiss 
WBllDA 

1089 

1990 
1990 
1988 

? 
1988 



TABLE 5 

RECENT AND CURRENT INVESTMENT IN URBAN 
WATER AND SANITATION SECTOR 

NIGER 

TABLE 6 

RECENTLY COMPLETED PROJECTS 
(December 1981 - October 1985) 

NIGER 

ESTIMATED 
END DATE 

lQ8fJ (7) 
1890 
1889 

1 088 
1989 (7) 

PROJECT 
Niamey Sewerage 
Zinder Water 
Maradi Water 
Niamey 

Sanitation TA 
Kollo Water 

DONOR 
African DF 

KW 
KW 

KW 
FEC 

SOURCE: WHO Country Extemal Support Information 

Total value urban Infrastructure = $45.6 M. 
Total value technical assistance = $2.21 M. 

PROJECT 
353 Water points 
TA NIGELEC 
230 rural wells 
Groundwater dev. 
Village water 
TA Training 
TA Management 
Rural water 
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1986 
1987 
1988 

Maradi sanitbtion 
Zinder, tahova 
TA - sanitation 

DONOR 
FranceICCCE 

(3TZ 

G R  
Japan 

Switzerland 
UNCDF, 
UNDP 
UNDP 

KW 
GTZ 
GTZ 

TOTAL 13.22 

END 
DATE 

6/84 
1 2/84 
1 Oh5 

10/84 
Oh3 

12/81 

6/84 

AMOUNT 
(US S 

millions) 
4.06 
0.41 

4.59 
1.56 
0.32 
1.07 
1.21 - 



- 

Private voluntary organization activity in the sector is limited. The Lutheran World Service 
has been the most active, with two projects providing water to a total of 80 villages. No - - 
information is available on the number of water sources or number of people served. 

7. Proposed Investments in the Sector 

The only detailed information available concerning proposed investments is that for the 
World Bank Second Water Supply Project, scheduled for loan approval in 1990 and valued 
at approximately $70 million (IDA). Other projects worth approximately $8.0 million were 

- 

requested in 1985, but have found no interested donors. 

8. Health Indicators 

Table 7 gives information on key health, social, and economic indicators. 

TABLE 7 

HEALTH INDICATORS 
NIGER 

1. World Bank, Afrlca Region, Basic indicators, 1988 
2. WDR, 1988 
3. UNICEF, Statistics on Children in UNICEF Assisted Countries, 1988 
4. ISTI. Health SlaUstics Database. 1088 

Infant (under 1 year) Mortaitly 
Child (under 5 years) Morlaiity 
Babies wHh low birth weights 
MalnutrHion (3) 

1 st degree 
2nd degree 
3rd degree 
TOTAL 

Number of diarrhea eplsodes per yew 
children under 5 years 
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140/1,OOO (1) 
237/l,000 

20% (2) 

1 7% 
9% 

26% 
4.7 (1885) (4) 

4.4 (1888) 



- 9. Privatization 

- 
- - No information is available. 

10. Recommendations for USAID 

At present, there are major gaps in the information base on Niger's water and sanitation 
sector. Only rural water supply appears to be receiving significant inputs. Urban water 
supply does not appear to be keeping pace with urban growth, and no data are available 
on sanitation, either urban or rural. As a preliminary step towards any investment activity 
in the sector a complete review of existing coverage and the formulation of realistic policies 
an3 plans are needed. USAID could consider sponsoring a national workshop on water 
and sanitation planning. 
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COUNTRY SUMMARY June 1989 

Local Government Authorities 

I 

NIGERIA Decade Progress 
neled to the state water boards of 
various states, mainly by the World 

TABLE 1 
INVESTMEW REQUIREMENTS 

NIGERIA 

Shortfall/Unserved 

Proposed investment 

Bank and other UN agencies (virtually 

Nigeria is Africa's largest country in no bilateral aid has been available), for 
the development of urban water supply 

lermS of popdadon. The lgg8 projects. Urban sanitation has largely 
estimated level is approximately 112 leh to government 

' million, and by yea 2M)0 there authorities but provision of this service 
be a ~ ~ r o h a t e l ~  160 extremely p r  even in the largest 
Because the population is large and the ~ t ies .  
level of coverage is relatively low, 1n he rural water supply sector, 
espeddy in rural areas, the Sector here  is no one agency with clear cut 
places enormous investment demands respomibfity. Many agencies at the 
On the budget. state and federal levels are involved, 

Nigeria has no formal Decade Plan. but none bas had any 
A Bank sector memorandum success. Recently, the government has 
prepared in has been adopted by adopted the UNICEF approach for 
the government and a fmal draft rural water supply and sanitation 
of a rural water supply and sanitation senices. This " R w A T S A ~ "  program 
sector memorandum prepared under is intended to function as the national 
the World Bank's sponsorship is said to model for this sub-sector. However, 
be pending government approval. the RUWATSAN program is still 

On the whole, sector development is limited to the UNICEF project 
driven by the largely autonomous functioning in 10 of the country's u) 
actions of Nigeria's 21 separate states. states, providing coverage for about 4 
Each state has a water board which is million rural persoos. 

to act as an autonomous 
public utility. In reality, the state Table 1 represents rough cost 

water estimates required to reach and 
boards have limited due to 30% coverage levels, respectively, for 
interference by one or several State water supply and sanitation services. 
ministries. As may be seen, the amounts needed 

Over the last several years, external are enormous. 
development assistance has been chan- 

- 

. 
- 

1 Populatian and costs In millions. 
2 Assume population 1988 34.2M urban, f7.7M rural; year 2000 62.8M urban, B8.lM rural. 
3 Assume urban growth rate of 5.2%. 
4 Assume % access to water supply 1088 60% urban, 30% rural; year 2000 90% urban, 

90% rural. 
5 Assume % access to sanitation 1988 10% urban, 10% rural; year 2000 30% uhan. 

30% rural. 
6 Assume per capita cost urban water supply $20 for standpipe senrice, urban 

sanitation $122, rural water supply $18, sanitation $7. 

Population: ~ o t a l  112 M (urban 
32%, Rural 68%) 

Itate: 2.9% Per 
year (Urban 5.2%) 

GNP Per Capita: US $640 
Adult Literacy: Total 42% (Male 
54%, Female 31%) 

mtsnCY 47 Years (Male 46, 
Female 48) 
Infant Mortality (under 1 year): 107 
per 1,000 births 
Child Mortality (under 5 years): 182 
per 1,000 births 

Status Decade/Sert0r 
formal plan; memorandum On rural 
water supply and sanitation is 
pending GON approval 

Water and Sanitation Agencies 

State Water Boards, State Ministries 
of Works 

Department of Water Resources, 
Federal Ministry of Agriculture, 
Water Resources, and Rural 
Development 

NOTE: Many table values, especially estimates for sanitation coverage are rough 
estimates. Basis of estimates given in notes rccompanying Table 3. 



COUNTRY PROFILE: NIGERIA 

1. Population 

Population data was synthesized from several sources. The yearly totals for 1980,1988, and 
2000 were taken from the U.S. Bureau of the Census, World Po~ulation Profile (1987). 
The urban and rural components were estimated utilizing urbanization data as presented 
in the World Bank's World Development Re ort - 1988. The percent of urban population 
was applied to the estimated 1985 population (determined by extrapolating the U.S. Bureau 
of the Census values) to obtain an estimate of the urban total for 1985. This 1985 value 
was projected to year; 1988 and 2000 and extrapolated back to year 1980 by utilizing the 
average urban populhiion growth rate for 1980-1985 (as given by the World Bank) of 5.2%. 

The significance of the population values in Table 2 should not be overlooked. Nigeria, 
with its approximately 112 million inhabitants, is by far Africa's largest nation, in terms of 
population. (Ethiopia, the second largest sub-Saharan country, has a 1988 population 
estimated at about 48 million, and Egypt, the second largest on the continent, has a 
population estimated at about 53 million.) Nigeria's population is also very fast growing. 
U.S. Bureau of the Census figures give 2.9% as the yearly rate. Other sources give higher 
figures. Growth is especially rapid in urban areas. 

According to estimates, Nigeria has well over 25 million persons residing in over 1,000 cities 
and towns with populations of over 20,000. 

Table 2 

Past, Present,and Projected Population 

Total Urban Rural 

Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census 

World Bank data further indicates that about half of the urban population resides in about 
one dozen metropolitan areas with populations of over 500,000, including Lagos, the 
nation's capital, with an estimated 1988 population of approximately 7.2 million. 
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The investments required to satisfy the urban demands exerted by these many population 
centers growing at the high rates indicated in Table 2 are emremely significant. These 
requirements are partially illustrated in the estimates shown in Table 1 and are further 
discussed in later sections of this profile. 

2. Coverage Data 

The estimated coverage data shown in Table 3 are very approximate. With the exception 
of data pertinent to the "existing" water supply coverage, little definitive coverage data were 
available in the documents reviewed. Nigeria has no formal Decade plan, but has adopted 
the World Bank's 1984 "sector memorandum" as a planning guideline. (This document 
presented general water supply sector data but provided very little on sanitation.) A rural 
water supply and sanitation sector memorandum is said to be undergoing-government 
review; however, this draft document was unavailable for use in preparing this profile. 

Thus, the figures presented in Table 3 are merely rough estimates presented to illustrate 
the enormous investments that will be required in the Nigerian water supply and sanitation 
sector if coverage is to be substantially increased. 

TABLE 3 

WATER AND SANITATION COVERAGE DATA FOR 1980 AND 1988 
AND TARGETS FOR 2000 

(in percents) 

NIGERIA 

SOURCE: 'a.H.0. IDWSSD Review of Mid-Decade Progress 

Urban WS value for 1980 assumed equal to 1988 value 
** All sanitation coverage values shown are rough estimates. 

Very little data on sanitation coverage available. 
*** Decade target values were announced In early 1980s as 100 percent 

for both water supply and sanitation coverage in both urban and 
rural arms. However, the values for water supply coverage were 
mUtnated, and m b t i o n  values were assumed to be one- third 
of water suppty coverage. 
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A 3. DecadeISector Act ion Plan 

i - There is no formal Decade plan for the sector in Nigeria. Planning is carried out at the 
state level. However, there was little evidence available which indicated that comprehensive 
statewide or even regional plans were available or in the works, or that the states had 
instituted guidelines for their sector investments which reflected how they fit into national 
development objectives. 

As mentioned, the World Bank's sector memorandum, which deals primarily with urban 
,water supply, has been endorsed by the government, and government confirmation of a final 
(draft of a rural water supply and sanitation sector memorandum (prepared under World 
:Bank sponsorship) is pending government approval. This should provide further guidance 
on the sector's needs, program characteristics, and funding levels. 

4. Sector Administration 

Statz Autonomy 
- 

- - 
Nigeria's 21 states, through their state water boards, are largely autonomous in terms of the 
development of the sectors within their states. There is no direct linkage between the water 
utilities established in each state and Nigeria's federal ministries. However, the central 
government, through the Department of Water Resources of the Federal Ministry of 

- Agriculture, Water Resources, and Rural Development (FMAWRRD), controls and directs 
11 River Basin and Rural Development Authorities (RBRDAs). Thus, federal government 

- control is strongly exerted on the national sectors and on all general sector development 
- within each state through policy making, allocation of water resources for specific purposes, 

and implementation of large water resource projects. Lending agency and bilateral donor 
activities in the sector are directed toward the states and their parastatal utilities. 

Provision of Water Su~plv Services 

The state water boards are nominally autonomous agencies reporting to the state Ministries 
of Works. However, many of the documents on which this profile is based indicate that the 
autonomy of these boards is severely hampered by the actions and the interference of 
various state ministries, which often contravene existing statutes and regulations pertinent 
to state water board responsibilities. Further, the state water boards are generally pictured 
as relatively weak organizations (in terms of operating on sound utility principles) with poor 
reporting relationships with state ministries and exhibiting extremely poor liaison with the 
RBRDAs within their states. Absorptive capacities are characterized as low. Apparently 
the state water boards are in need of a great deal of institutional strengthening before they 
can operate as good utilities. 

The state water boards have concentrated on providing urban water supplies. The general 
pattern has been to provide service to the state capitals and other cities. Headquarters are 

- usually in the state capital, with other offices in the cities or large towns of the state where 
service is provided. 

.- 
- 
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Provision of rural water supply, ordinarily left to state local government authorities, is 
extremely disorganized. In many states, local government authorities share this 
responsibility with RBRDAs, and, in some, boreholes for rural water supplies are drilled 
by the state Ministries of Community Development and Cooperatives. Various state 
Ministries of Agriculture, involved in integrated rural development projects (primarily those 
which are part of a World Bank - sponsored agricultural development project) have 
included components which provided rural water supply projects. The federal government 
has also sponsored borehole drilling programs in all states. Needless to say, the 
organization of rural water supply is somewhat in dismay, with responsibilities overlapping 
and no clear-cut authority being exhibited. 

provision of Sanitation Services 

Urban sanitation services are the responsibility of the local government authorities, but a 
very low level of service is provided, for the most part only in the larger central cities and 
sometimes in the larger towns. Sanitation service is rarely provided in rural areas and does 
not appear to be viewed as a formal government responsibility. Any rural sanitation service 
provided is done so on an individual household basis. 

Except for the central areas of Nigeria's largest cities, urban sanitation service rarely 
consists of sewerage systems. Septic tanks, privies, and pit latrines are used extensively. 
These systems, for the most part, have failed to incorporate adequate public health 
safeguards, and the general sanitary conditions in most of the nation's urban areas have 
been characterized as extremely low. 

Nigeria's sanitation problems are exacerbated by many factors, including: 

+ The lack of local government resources (financial and human) to 
adequately implement and maintain these systems (the local 
government authorities do not even have the support of a technical 
ministry, as the Ministry of Local Government is mainly an 
administrative body). 

+ Coordination betweer the local government authorities and the State 
Ministries of Health and Works is very poor, often mnexistent. 

+ The modest national and statewide health and environmental 
education efforts do not attempt to transmit data on the benefits of 
clean water supplies and proper sanitation systems or on the 
relationship of these services to higher health levels. 

+ Most Nigerians, especially those in rural areas, do not perceive the 
need for sanitation as a high priority. Thus, the agencies seeking to 
provide such services must overcome cultural constraints and human 
behavior patterns built-up over many generations. 
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-. While sanitation services will probably be given low priority in the next several years, the 
problems recognized by poor sanitation have been recognized, and projects are expected 
to be identified. 

- PI JWATSAN and UNICEF Prwram~ 

The Government of Nigeria's newest approach in rural water supply and sanitation is the 
RUWATSAN project modeled on UNICEFs rural water supply and sanitation project. 
The on-going UNICEF program is an $81 million program (over 80% of financing expected 
from state and federal governments) encompassing a comprehensive approach to rural 
water supply, health, and environmental education, village/community participation, and 
demonstration projects for sanitation using VIP latrines. This project had its genesis in the 
early 1980s and now is fhnctioning, to some degree, in all of Nigeria's 20 states. 

Key eleme~ts of this program include: 

e the use of "village-level operation and maintenance" (VLOM) 
handpumps (locally manufactured handpumps suitable for village level 
maintenance), 

e training of villagers to use and maintain the systems, 

e comprehensive community participation in the projects, 

+ environmental and health education training coupled with sanitation 
demonstration projects, and 

e in-depth liaison at all levels of state and local government to insure 
proper implementation and sustainability of the projects. 

The government has adopted this program model and has named the Directorate of Foods, 
Roads, and Rural Infrastructure (DFRRI) to administer ii. DFRRI, which was formed by 
the Government to provide rural infrastructure, directs the RUWATSAN program as part 
of its responsibilities. The program is actually executed by state directorates, with DFRRI 
providing comprehensive liaison at all levels of government. 

The objective of the RUWATSAN prograrn is evexitually to turn over all facilities to local 
government authorities. The sanitation programs will similarly be implemented at the local 
level. 

5. Water Sector Stpdies 

The reports reviewed for this sector profile which provided the most useful and/or specific 
information are identified below. 
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Fttderal R ~ ~ ~ b l i c  gf Niperia -- Water Supplv and Sanitiltion Sector 
Mlemorand,um, Wo~ld 3ank, October 1984. 

Mid-Term R~eview, -- Cou - ntrv Programme of !cooueratio~n. 1988-1990, 
UNICEF, July 1888, 

m e r i a  -- RWS x a n d ~ u m ~ s ,  by E.O. Okek; (paper presented at the 
international seminar on low-cost rural water s~pply systems, Abidjan, Ivory 
Coast, October 1986). 

W i e s  FoRlswegI and Main Issues Ni~erla IS F a c ~ g  In The Wide Covleraere 
Goal Providing 'Water S U D ~ &  and Sanitation To Its Rural (lorqmunititg, by 
E.O. Okeke, Assistant Director (WS), Federal Department of Water 
Resources, Ministry of Agriculture, Water Resources and Rural Develop~ment, 
Nigeria (paper ]presented a.t the regional seminar on water suppljl and 
sanitation for low-income groups in rural m d  peri-urban areas, Recife, Elrazil, 
September/Qctober 1988). 

The Situation of Women and Children in Ni~eria, UNICEF and Nigerian 
Instit~~te of Social and Econclmic Research, November 1985. 

Staff bp~raisa l  Rrtport -- Lag= Ni~eria Water S u ~ ~ l _ v  Project, World Bank, 
April 1988. 

6. Past Investments in the Sttctor 

Sector investments in Nigeria for the 1980-1988 period have been made by the central 
government and multilateral donors (primarily the World Bank, UNDP, and UNICEF). 
There has been no significant bilateral support. 

No comprehensive analysis of past investments in Nigeria's water and sanitation sector was 
available for this study. Further, the document reviewed did not provide data pertinent to 
specific levels of investmeilts by the central or state governments. 

The WHO Country External Support Information list and World Bank and UNICEF 
references provided the following breakdown of sector investments over the 1980-1988 
period: 

World Bank 139.0 million 
UNDP 6.8 million 
UNICEF 17.0 million 
Government of Canada 3.6 million 

( m e  World Bank investments were about 60% of the investments needed for utban water 
supply projects in Bomo and Anambra states. Other UN agency investments were for rural 
water supply <and sanitation projects.) 
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In addition to the above, the government of Nigeria contributions (both state and federal 
government) are roughly estimated at $120 - 180 million. (These contributions include 
about $33 million -- of a total $66 million -- for the UNICEF-directed RUWATSAN 
project, plus about $90 million towards the World Bank projects.) 

Thus, the range of total sector investments over the 1980-1988 period can be roughly 
estimated at $290 to $350 million. 

8. Proposed Investments in the Sector 

According to the WHO Country External Su~port Information and other sources, the 
following proposed investments will be obligated by 1992: 

World Bank (Lagos WS project) $173 million 

Others (for Lagos WS project) 212 million 

World Bank (water rehab fund) 240 million 

World Bank (unspecified multi-state 
water projects) 300 million 

UNDP (new) 10 million 

The World Bad. and "others" portions of the Lagos water supply project would be 
supplemented by an additional $73 million ftom the Lagos state government. An additional 
$33 million has already been invested locally for the RUWATSAN project. The $540 
million expected from the World Bank (water rehabilitation plus unspecified multi-state 
water projects) could generate $200 to $300 more in local contributions if the local funding 
ratios remain similar to pase 'n-restments. 

Thus, the range of proposed investments could be roughly US $1.3 to 1.6 billion. (Note, 
however, that, based upon the ; ierences utilized in this report, it is doubtful that the sector 
could absorb this level of investment in less than a 10 or 12 year period.) 

9. Health Indicators 

The most recent statistics from the Federal Ministry of Health regarding hospital morbidity 
and mortality (1981), based on data from six states, indicate that infective and parasitic 
diseases account for 36% of total in-patient admissions and 37% of total hospital deaths. 
Qf these deaths from infectious diseases, approximately 65% w r e  accounted for by 
diarrheal diseases and dysentery, malaria, and tetanus. UNICEF assumes that the majority 
of these statistics relate to children under age five. 
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Nationally, the major causes of morbidity, on average in all states, as published in Nigeria's 
Health Profile of 1984, were as follows: 

Malaria 
Dysentery (all types) 
Measles 
Pneumonia 
Whooping Cough 
Gonorrhea 
Schistosomiasis (all types) 
Chicken Pox 
Tuberculosis 
Meningitis 

Another way to characterize the general health levels in Nigeria is by examining the 
perceptions of many of its health practitioners. (These may be of great interest to USAID, 
recognizing the agency's high level of child survival interventions world wide.) Interviews 
of personnel of health institutions and health services management bodies conducted by 
UNICEF in late 1985 in ten of Nigeria's states and at the Federal Ministry of Health, as 
well as fragmentary data, indicated the following: 

+ Malaria, diarrhea, respiratory infections, measles, neonatal tetanus, and 
nutritional deficiencies are the most important immediate causes of 
persistently high mcrrtality and morbidity among Nigerian children. 

+ These principal causes of death are potentially preventable. 

+ There is a close relationship between public and household family 
economic and enviromlcntal situations on the one hand, and the 
patterns of infantlchild diseases and death on the other. 

+ The factors deserving particular attention in any effort to improve the 
health status of Nigerian children include nutrition, health education, 
public sanitation, personal hygiene, and immunization against 
communicable diseases. 

Based upon the above several paragraphs, there is little doubt that increased access to 
adequate water supplies and provision of technically applicable sanitation, especially in 
rural areas, will provide extremely high benefits, especially in terms of child survival. For 
Nigeria, the child survival situation can best be understood by the following example. In 
the 1987-1988 period, the number of births roughly estimated was approximately 5 million 
per year. The infant and under five mortality rates indicate that approximately 535,000 of 
these children will die within the first year of their lives, and about 375,000 more will 
perish prior to their fifth birthday. 
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- 10. Privatization 

- Virtually all water supply and sanitation services are provided via the state water boards, 
local government authorities, or other governmental entities. Thus, from the standpoint of 
service provision, limited opportunities appear to exist for the private sector. 

The RUWATSAN program, with its objective of utilizing locally manufactured handpumps, 
may offer the private sector the possibility to establish cooperative agreements for 
manufacturing these devices. Similar opportunities may exist in the construction of water 
supply systems and/or devices for urbanlrural sanitation (i.e., septic tanks, VIP latrines). 

11. Recommendations for USAID 

USAID's development strategy in Nigeria is concentrated solely in the areas of family 
planning and child survival. Both programs, funded via regional program funds for Africa, 
have started in recent years. The FY 1988 request for both programs was approximately 
$12 million. 

USAID's child survival program appears to offer an ideal project to which a water supply 
or environmental health education/training component could be added. The 
comprehensive RUWATSAN program being administered by UNICEF could be increased 
in scope by 6 to 10% a year with a contribution of $1 million from USAID. (Note that a 
$1 million investment in rural water supply could increase coverage to approximately 55,000 
persons, if split equally for rural water supply and sanitation, approximately 38,000 rural 

- persons could be covered with both services.) 
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COUNTRY SUMMARY June 1989 

RWANDA 
Population: Total 7.1 M (Urban 6% 
Rural 94%) 
Population Growth Rak: 3.7% per 
year (Urban 6.7%) r 
GNP Per Capita: US $280 
Adult Literacy Total 50% (Male 
61%, Female 39%) 
Life Expectancy: 50 years (Male 
49,Female 52) 
Infant Mortality (under 1 year): 124 
per 1,000 births 
Child Mortality (under 5 years): 214 
per 1,000 births 

Status of Decade/Sector Plan: 
Completed in 1984 

I Water and Sanitation Agencies I 
Electrogaz, Ministry of Public Works 

and Energy 
General Directorate of Water, 
Ministry of Public Works and Energq 
Ministry of Health 
Interministerial Coordinatine 

Decade Progress 

T h e  Government of Rwanda has 
expressed strong support for the Water 
and Sanitation Decade. The country's 
Decade plan, completed in 1984, called 
for substantial increases in coverage 
levels by 1990 and highlighted the 
institutional and human resources 
weakness that had kept Rwanda from 
progressing further, especially in rural 
water supply. 

The target set for water supply was 
90% in urban areas (half by standpost 
and half by house connections) and 
70% in rural areas. In sanitation, the 
targets were 85% in urban and 75% in 
rural areas. These targets are fairly 
ambitious, requiring Rwanda to provide 
water supplies to 2.049 million 
additional persons and sanitation to 
almost a million persons between 1985 
and 1990. 

Coverage at the mid-Decade point 
- @ was 79% for urban and 48% for rural 

water and 77% for urban and 55% for 
rural sanitation. Rwanda has placed a 
large emphasis on sanitation with the 
result of obtaining the highest coverage 
in Africa. This is essentially latrine 

building. In urban areas there are no 
sewage systems; people rely on latrines 
or septic tanks. 

Poor environmental sanitation 
remains a problem in Rwanda, and it is 
not being fully addressed by the latrine 
program, although the Decade plan 
does emphasize the need to sensitize 
the population to the problems of 
environmental and personal hygiene. 

UNICEF, in its 1985 report on the 
state of children in Rwanda, calls for a 
greater emphasis on environmental 
sanitation and the protection of water 
sources. This report also points out 
that the generally poor state of child 
and maternal health in Rwanda is due 
to unsanitary conditions, poor personal 
hygiene, and poor quality water. 

The quantity of water available is 
also a factor in health. The average 
rural Rwandan utilizes 9 to 10 liters of 
water per day, that is about half of what 
is considered adequate. In many areas, 
the nearest water point may be as much 
as 10 or 15 kilometers away. It can 
take up to six hours per day to collect 
water for a family. The effect of these 
long trips is to reduce consumption. and 
to make it difficult to maintain personal 
hygiene. 

Many of these problems are 
accentuated by the rapid rate of 
population increase in Rwanda. At the 
current rate, the population will exceed 
10 million at the end of the century. 
The country is also very crowded. Over 
400 persons live on each square 

kilometer of arable land. Many 
development organizations feel that 
reducing the growth rate of the 
population is Rwanda's number one 
development challenge. 

Numerous multilateral and bilateral 
donors have been willing to invest 
heavily in the country, especially in 
rural water projects. Also, a number 
of nongovernmental organizations are 
active there. However, Rwanda's 
sector institutions need to become 
stronger to be able to utilize a high 
level of external investment effectively. 
In 1984, the sector was reorganized by 
establishing a special directorate for 
water within the Ministry of Public 
Works and Energy. This agency still 
needs strengthening. 

The largest donor is the World 
Bank which has invested $28 million 
since the beginning of the Decade, 
mostly in rural water. The Bank is 
proposing another large rural water 
supply project for $ 25.7 million. 
France and Canada have also invested 
considerable amounts. CARE has 
been active in the rural water and 
sanitation sector. 

The challenge for Rwanda is to be 
able to move ahead as quickly as it 
hopes to with relatively new agencies 
at the helm. It seems apparent that it 
will take the country longer than 
anticipated to meet the Decade targets, 
but the time will be well spent if 
institutional and human resources are 
strengthened. 

TABLE 1 
INVESTMENT REQUIREMENTS 

RWANDA 

Proposed Investment 

1 Population and costs h millions. 
2 Aasume 1888 populhtion .4M urbm, 6.7M rural; ynr  2000 JM urban, 10.1M NRI. 
3 Assume urban growlh nte of 6.7%. 
4 Assume % acc;ass to water supply 1988 79% u1t~n,.48% rural; ymr 2000 W9b urbm, 

70X rural. 
5 Assume K access to unitation 1988 mC urbm, 55% NRI; year 2000 85% u h n ,  

75% rural. 
6 Assume par cmplla cost urban water supply rbndpost W; unbtion $385 

(non-rmenge); rural wrtr  wpply $22.50, unbtion $21, 
7 Proposed hvestment b estkruted at $22 nJlionlyur. This does not hdude rclivltks 

by nongovmmrnW orgurkationr. 



COUNTRY PROFILE: RWANDA 

1. Population 

Rwanda has one of the fastest growing populations in the region and the highest population 
density in Africa. At the current growth rate of 3.7% per year, in the year 2000 Rwanda 
will have a population of over 10 million, according to USAID estimates. The continued 
rapid growth of the population is the single greatest threat to Rwanda's continued 
development. 

The population is largely rural and extremely dispersed. Most people live in family 
settlements (called "urugos") spread out over the generally hilly terrain. Nonetheless, the 
urban population is increasing rapidly, and extensive squatter settlements or peri-urban 
areas have sprung up around the major towns. 

The figures in Table 2 were taken from the U.S. Bureau of the Census, World Po~ulation 
Re~ort .  

Table 2 

Past, Present, and Projected Population 
(in millions) 

Total Urban Rural 

Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census 

2. Water and Sanitation Coverage 

Current coverage data for Rwanda is apparently quite reliable, although the projected 
coverage levels may be somewhat unrealistic based on past performance. Between 1980 
and 1985 Rwanda provided water to an additional .271 million persons, but plans call for 
extending water coverage to an additional 2.049 million persons between 1985 and 1990, 
a great increase in the pace of providing service. (The population increase for the period 
1985 to 1990 is projected at approximately one million.) Similarly, from 1980 to 1985, .922 
million additional persons were provided with sanitation, but to meet Decade goals, 1.950 
million additional persons will have to be served in the 1985 to 1990 period. 
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The Government's Decade plan is optimistic about meeting the Decade goals however it 
is questionable whether the systems built will be operated and maintained adequately. 
Some authorities have suggested that the pace of development might better be slowed 
somewhat to let the sector institutions develop and mature without undue pressure on 
them. 

Rwanda has a great many springs and other surface water sources, but many are heavily 
polluted because of the almost total lack of any provisions for ridding urban and peri-urban 
areas of domestic and industrial wastewater and garbage. Open ditches carry off rainwater 
and are often used also for disposing of household wastewater and garbage. Because of 
abundant surface water few attempts have been made to assess the groundwater resources 
and no data are available. 

In both rural and urban areas, excreta disposal is through individual household pit latrines 
or septic tanks. In public gathering places, generally no latrines or water are available. 

In the growing peri-urban areas, the situation is similar to that of rural areas with people 
obtaining their water from nearby streams or springs. Approximately 45% of urban 
dwellers are living just as their rural counterparts as far as water and sanitation are 
concerned. 

TABLE 3 

WATER AND SANITATION COVERAGE FOR 1980 AND 1988 
AND TARGETS FOR 2000 

(in percents) 

RWANDA 

SOURCE: W.1 .d. IDWSSD Review of Mid-Decade Progress 
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- 
- 

3. Decade/Sector Plans 
- 

- The first National Decade Workshop was held in November 1980 and the second in - February 1983. These meetings laid the foundation for the Decade program and 
established the need for a Decade plan. In 1981 a National Action Committee was created. 

- The Government of Rwanda is strongly committed to the Decade. In 1984 its Decade plan 
was completed. Only a summary of this plan--not the entire document--was available when 
this profile was prepared. 

- 
The coverage targets of the plan are given in Section 2, above. 

- 
- 

The plan outlines the main constraints: 

4 lack of sector legislation, 

4 lack of sector organization, 

4 lack of trained manpower, 

- 
4 poor operation and maintenance, and 

4 weak sector institutions. 
- 

It should be noted that in 1984, some administrative changes were made to give more 
- coherence to the way the sector was organized. (See Section 4, below.) 

- - 
The plan points out that funding for the sector is not a problem. There are numerous 
multilateral and bilateral organizations willing to fund development programs in Rwanda, 

- but the country lacks trained manpower and strong institutions to absorb the investments 
and use them efficiently. 

The overall sector objective for the Fourth Five-Year Plan (1987-1991) is to manage water 
resources in order to meet the needs of all the population, agriculture, livestock, and 
industry. To do this the Government aims to put in place an institutional and legal 
framework for rationalized water management, including 

4 giving the communes (local governmental bodies) full responsibility for 
water management through water users associations, 

4 establishing the principle that beneficiary families should cover the full 
cost of operation and maintenance and renewal of systems, and , 

4 setting up a National Fund for Rural Water Supply as a special 
account of the existing Communal Development Fund to provide 
financing for rural water projects. 
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In addition, the Government intends to strengthen the General Directorate for Water (the 
agency in charge of rural water supplies). 

Rwanda has an ongoing national community development movement known as "umuganda," 
which is oriented toward involving the community served in the construction and utilization 
of services provided. This movement can be used in involving communities more fully in 
the development and maintenance of water and sanitation projects. 

In rural water supply, priority is to be given to less favorable zones--those in which 
coverage is under 30% or in which facilities need repair or replacement. Emphasis is to 
be placed on sensitizing the population to the problems of health, hygiene, and 
environmental sanitation. 

The 1985 UNICEF report on the state of children in Rwanda proposed that sector planning 
focus more on sanitation because many of the country's health problems are related to the 
poor state of sanitation. Further it proposed that sanitation should focus on protecting the 
country's water supplies. Looking at the Decade targets, it appears that this is being done 
to some extent. At least it may be said that, in comparison with many other countries in 
the region, Rwanda is placing considerable emphasis on sanitation. 

4. Sector Administration 

Two main water supply agencies operate under the Ministry of Public Works and Energy: 
Electrogaz, which serves Kigali and 11 other urban centers, and the General Directorate 
of Water, a fairly new agency responsible for those areas not covered by Electrogaz. 

Operating like a traditional utility, Electrogaz systems provide metered water supplies and 
bill for service. 

The General Directorate of Water was created in 1984 when the Ministry of Natural 
Resources was abolished and responsibility for water supply was transferred to the 
Ministry of Public Works and Energy. Before the creation of this directorate, the lack of 
rural water supply institutions and the absence of financial resources prevented the 
upgrading of rural water supply and sanitation and resulted in poor operation and 
maintenance. Since its creation, this agency has supervised the construction of 292 rural 
systems comprising 2,549 standpipes. 

The National Committee on Water and Sanitation became the Interministerial 
Coordinating Committee at the same time that responsibility for water was transferred to 
the Ministry of Public Works.' This committee, which is made up of representatives of the 
ministries of Transport, Agriculture, Health, Education, and Finance, is in charge of all 
policy questions relating to water supply and sanitation. 
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5. Water Sector Studies 

No comprehensive studies are available. The most detailed report consulted in the 
preparation of this profile was the 1985 UNICEF report on the state of children in 
Rwanda. The country's Decade plan, which was not available for the preparation of this 
profile, may contain detailed data on the sector. 

A WASH study, "Ruhengeri Water Resources Study, Rwanda," was directed at one region 
of the country but addressed several water resource issues that dominate much of the 
country. 

6. Past Investments in the Sector 

Past investments in the sector, according to the WHO Country External Su~port 
Information list, are shown in Table 4. 

Table 4 

Past and Current Investments 
(in thousands of U.S. $) 

World Bank/IDA $ 28,000.0 

France (CCCE) 14,008.0 

Canada 12,642.0 

European Community (CEC) 7,700.0 

African Development Fund 1,352.7 

Germany (GTZ) 1,602.7 

Germany (KFW) 1,4 10.4 

African Development' Bank 1,352.7 

UNCD 986.0 

Total $ 70,757.3 

As already mentioned, Rwanda has not suffered from lack of investments in the water 
supply and sanitation sector. In addition to the investments listed in Table 4, a large 
number of nongovernmental organizations arc active in Rwanda, especially in the field of 
rural water supply. 
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There are no figures on the Government's investment during the Decade. The mid-Decade 
update does say, however, that 66% of the investment in water and sanitation came from - 
external sources. Other reports consulted in preparing this profile agree that external - ~- 
donors normally supply about 85% of the investment. The amount of the GOR budget 
allocated to the Ministry of Public Works and Energy is normally about 7% (about 5% 
goes to water supply and sanitation). 

According to the 1984 Sector Plan, costs for on-going projects and those completed in the 
period 1981-1984 amounted to $88 million. The "Immediate Program" (1985-1988) 
budgeted $86 million. In other words, the average yearly investment is around $21 or $22 
million. 

In addition to the above listed donors there are several private voluntary organizations 
involved in the WSS sector: 

CARE International has a three and one-half year project (Byumba Southeast 
Rural Water Supply) funded at $1.5 million. 

AFRICARE has a grant under Farming Systems Research Project to cap 150 
springs at a cost of $75,000 plus additional funding for a gravity distribution 
system. This activity is funded by A1.D. 

CORORWA, a Rwandan nongovernmental organization undertakes water 
supply and sanitation construction at about $509,00O/year financed from local 
contributions. 

UNICEF has undertaken a springs improvement project over about five years. 
The total cost is about $1 million. 

The French volunteers also have a program to improve springs which is 
financed at about $100,00O/year. 

7. Future Investments in the Sector 

According to the WHO Country External Support Information, a $38.302 million investment 
is proposed. The largest project, is a $25.7 million World Bank/IDA rural water supply 
project that follows on from the rural water supply projects funded earlier. The African 
Development Bank proposes a $9.8 million project to rehabilitate and extend the Kigali 
water supply system. The Government of Rwanda has requested two small well 
development projects. 
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Rwanda has already committed itself to promoting stronger community control of and 
involvement in water and sanitation projects. In addition, the question of tariffs is being 
studied as part of the World Bank rural water supply project. 

According to the Rwandan Government, the cost of the sector program 1987-1991 will be 
$110 million, more than 75%'0f which is to be allocated for rural programs in poor areas. 
(That averages out to an investment of about $22 million per year.) 

8. Health Indicators 

Health conditions in Rwanda are very poor and many of the conditions that lead to poor 
health are being aggravated by the increased crowding. Population density on arable land 
is over 400 persons per square kilometer. In peri-urban areas, crowding is severe. Further, 
there are almost no provisions for maintaining environmental sanitation and per capita 
water usage is very low, making it difficult for people to maintain an adequate level of 
personal hygiene, 

Rwanda has good rainfall and a plentiful supply of surface water sources in most areas. 
However, in the eastern part of the country only groundwater is available. And in the Lava 
region the volcanic ground is porous and cannot retain water. This means that water points 
are few and far between and people may have to walk 10 or 15 kilometers to find water. 
It may take 6 hours a day to obtain 60 liters of water for a family. In the Lava region, one 
trip alone can take up to 5 hours. Sometimes the water supply is malfunctioning. 

These conditions lead to low water consumption. In rural areas, utilization is 9 to 10 liters 
per person per day, about half what is deemed necessary to maintain health. The UNICEF 
report on the state of children in Rwanda asserts that the state of health of Rwandans, 
particularly that of children, and consequently their ability to work clearly depends on the 
quality and quantity ,of avzi!sh!e water and on community and personal hygiene. 

According to the World Bank, 80% of child morbidity is due to the lack of safe water and 
70% of all endemic diseases are water-related. 

Table 5 shows general mortality and morbidity, and Table 6 shows infant and child 
mc:iality and morbidity for the top five diseases. The data on infant and child mortality 
and morbidity probably is an underestimation since many episodes of illness and many 
infant deaths are not reported. Data was taken from the 1983 annual report of the 
Ministry of Health. 
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Table 5 

General Mortality and Morbidity, 1983 
Six Most Prevalent Diseases 

(in hospital) 

Diseas M & J  Disease 

malaria 27.2% malaria 
measles 24.2 influenza 
pneumonia 20.0 diarrhea 
diarrhea 16.0 pneumonia 
tuberculosis 4.8 gonorrhea 
tetanus 2.1 measles 

Table 6 

Infant and Child Mortality and Morbidity, 1983 
Five Most Prevalent Diseases 

(in hospital) 

Disease Mortality Disease 

!.-om dead 25.7% diarrhea 
diarrhea 11.2 malaria 
low birth wt. 10.7 pneumonia 
measles 10.4 measles 

bronchitis, 
complications broilchiat 
of labor 9.3 pneumonia 

Disease Mortality D i s a  

measles 31.8% malaria 
diarrhea 12.0 diarrhea 
kwashiorkos 10.0 meas!es 
pneumonia 7.0 pneumonia 
malaria 7.0 respiratory 

Morbidity 

Morbidity 

Morbidity 

Diarrhea and malaria are responsible for a large amount of sicknessand death in Rwanda, 
and the incidence of these disease is not diminishing. Also, UNICEF reports a large rise 
in the incidence of cholera, although the number of cases is small. 
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9. Privatization 

- .r - The commercial private sector is not a major player in the water and sanitation sector for 
- construction activities. Most construction work in rural areas is accomplished through 

communal efforts. Operation and maintenance is also organized around the community. 
Government institutiom, although limited in their capacity, are generally sound and provide 

- few opportunities for private sector involvement, although there is no policy prohibiting - 
increased involvement. 

For fiscal year 1989, USAID has allocated $8.0 million for Rwanda out of the Development 
Fund for Africa. However, nolie of the funds is to be spent on water and sanitation. The 
goal of USND's program is to raise per capita income, increase off-farm employment, 
reduce population growth, and increase agricultural prodllction. USAID's priorities are well 
placed, given the high rate of population growth in Rwanda and the need to create more 
jobs for the ever-increasing ranks of youth. 

Within the water and sanitation sector Rwanda has made significant investments but 
environmental sanitation is a significant omission. More emphasis is needed on institutional 
strengthening to support the sector. Institutional projects which focus on policy 
development and personnel training are recommended for USAID as future interventions. 
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COUITI'RY SUMMARY December 1988 

SENEGAL Issues and constraints experienced in tenance (DEM) in 1983. Additionally, 
the urban water supply and sanitation local water committees have bccn 
sector include technical difficulties formed to collect a financial 
involved in providing an adequate water contribution from users to cover most 
supply to Dakar, organizational and normal operation and maintenance 
coordination problems, financial expenditures. The Ministry of 
problems involving overdue bills, bill Hydraulics is also taking steps to 
collection, tariffs, and other cost strengthen its capacity for sectoral 

GNP Per Capita: US $420 recovery issues. Major constraints to planning, programming of investments, 
Adult Literacy Total 28% (Male rural water supply and sanitation and coordination of donors active in 
37%, Female 19%) activities have included lack of the sub-sector. 

mainte~ance, lack of adequate The Senegalese government has 
budgetary provision for maintenance, accepted the principle that local 
and insufficient planning, organization, communities will participate in the 
and information systems required to costs of rural water supply 
cope with the influx of donor assistance development and is studying various 
during the Decade. The Government has mechanisms to shift these costs from 
adopted a number of policies and government to the private sector. In 

Status of Decade/Sector Plan: initiated several reforms to address terms of construction, a number of 
some of the major issues that affect the private drilling companies and other 
sector. In 1983 institutional reforms en t repreneurs  with business 
were implemented, giving SONEES fulI associations relevant to the water and 
responsibility to plan, implement, and sanitation sector operate in Senegal. 
operate all urban water supply activities; Bilateral and multilateral support 
in 1988 urban water supply and has come from a large number of 
sanitation were combined under countries and organizations, and donor 
SONEES. collaboration has generally been good. 

Financial issues are also being An excellent example of this is the 
studied and addressed as part of this joint financing by the World Bank, 
reform. Medium-term and long-term Germany (KfW), and France (CCCE) 
solutions to provide an adequate water of urban water supplies in 11 urban 
supply to Dakar have been agreed upon towns. 
and finandng is being sought. The The Government program for the 
rehabilitation and ektension of urban water and sanitation sector calls for an 

Decade Progress water supply in 11 urban centers is a estimated $369 million to reach its 
signillcant start toresolvingurbanwater objectives for the period 1985-1990. 
supply problems outside of Dakar. This represents an investment of about 

In the rural water supply sub-sector $74 million per year of which 59% is In lg8@ it was =limated that where mahtellance bas been amajor financed and another 143% is at 
approgmately 7'7% of the urban issue, the Ministry of Hydraulics aeated present being negotiated. 
population in Senegal and 25% of the a directorate for operation and main- 
rural population had access to a safe 
water supply. About 2% of the rural 
population had access to sanitation, and, TABLE 1 

although no coverage f i e  was given INVESIMEM REQUIREMErn 

for urban sanitation, it was estimated SENEQAL 

that about 5% of the urban population 
was served by sewers and most of the 
rest by latrines or septic tanks. 

By 1985, according to the IDWSSD 
Directory 1987, 79% of the urban 
population and 38% of the rural had 
access to a water supply and 87% of the 
urban population had access to 
sanitation. No me was given for 1 Population and costs h millions. 
rural sanitation. 2 Assume 1888 popuhtion 2.7M urhn, 4.6M rural: y a r  2000 4.3M urhn, 6.3M N ~ I .  

According to the m e  document, 3 Assume urban growth f8te of 4%. 

Deude targets to be achieved by 1990 4 Assume % accers to water wppty 1888 M s r d  on 1885 &la): 78% u h .  38% rural; 
y u r  2000 93% urhn, 6% rud. 

in urban areas were 93% for water 5 Assume % access lo unLUon lB88 (based on 1985 drtn) 87% urban. 20% rural; 
supply and 94% for sanitation and, in year 2000 94% u-n, 20% NRI (estimate). 
rural areas, 67% for water supply 6 Aasume per capllr cost: urbrn water supply $60, sanitation $122; rural water supply 

coverage. Again, no figure is given for $30, unitation 8 7  (based on regional avenges). 

rural sanitation. 
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COUNTRY PROFILE: SENEGAL 

1. Population 

U.S. Bureau of the Census, World Population Profile 1987, indicates that Senegal's 
population was 5.7 million in 1980 and 7.3 million in 1988 and projects a population of 7.7 
million in 1990 and 10.6 million in the year 2000. The current (1987) annual growth rate 
is estimated at 3.0% for the total population. The World Development R e ~ o r t  1988 
indicates that this is an increase from 2.5 % for the period 1965-1980 and 2.9% for the 
period 1980-1986. It also noted that in 1985, about 36% of the population was urban, up 
from 27% in 1965, and that the annilal average growth rate in urban areas was 4.0%. A 
demographic survey done by Westinghouse and the Government of Senegal in 1986 put the 
urban population at 40%, with a growth, rate of 5% per year. U.S. Bureau of the Census 
data for 1988 indicate an urban population of 2.7 million or 37% and a rural population 
of 4.6 million or 63%. The population is unevenly distributed with about one fourth 
residing around Dakar. The rest of the urban population is distributed among 10 regional 
centers and 25 secondary towns. Population data are shown in Table 2. 

Table 2 

Past, Present, and Projected Population 
(in millions) 

Total _Urban Rural 

* Based on a 4.0% average yearly urban growth rate. 
Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census 

2. Coverage Data 

The WHO Rapid Sector Assessment 1978 rqor t  put urban water supply coverage at 68% 
and rural water supply coverage at 23%. No sanitation figures were given. IDWSSD 
baseline data for 1980 show water supply coverage in urban areas at 77% and in rural areas 
at 25%, while sanitation coverage was 100% urban and 2% rural. (The 100% figure seems 
unrealistically high.) The IDWSSD 1987 Directov noted that in 1980 about 5% of the 
population was served by sewers and the rest had some kind of individual system. A 
Government memorandum prepared for the donors meeting indicated that rural water 
supply coverage in 1980 was only about 10%. 
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The lDWSSD 1987 Directo* indicated that in 1985 about 79% of the urban population had @ 
access to water supply, having kept up with population growth. Urban sanitation coverage 
was given as 87%. Rural water supply coverage was put at 38%. No rural sanitation 
figures were given. A more detailed breakdown is given in the memorandum referred to 
above whkh distinguishes between urban water supply coverage in Dakar and in other 
urban centers. It indicates that Dakar had 80% coverage in 1985. With leakage and 
increased demand, 1990 cove:-,p could slip to 70% and coverage in 2000 might only be 
44% if measures were not taken to improve provision for Dakar. Coverage in other urban 
centers and secondary towns was estimated at 71%. Rural water supply coverage was 
estimated at 60%, corresponding to 15 liters per day per person. However, a lower figure 
of 30% was given for access to safe drinking water from modem water points. It is 
estimated that 15% of the urban population will be served by sewers in 1988. While no 
comprehensive data exist for rural sanitation, the memorandum estimates 20% coverage. 

TABLE 3 

WATER AND SANITATION COVERAGE FOR 1980 AND 1088 
AND TARGETS FOR 2000 

(in percents) 

SENEGAL 

Based on Government estimates for 1988 

SOURCES: Current coverage figures were taken from two sources: 
a) the W.H.O. IDWSSD Review of Mid-Decade Progress 
b) Memorandum sur la Politique Generale de 

I'Hydraulique 1986. 
Past coverage figures were taken from three sources: 
a) WHO Rapid Sector Assessment 1078, 
b) IDWSSD National Baseline Data 1980, and 
c) Memorandum sur la Poktique Generale de 

1'Hydraulique 1888. 
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- - 
- IDWSSD reports put 1990 target levels for water supply at 93% and 67% coverage for 

.- 
urban and rural populations, respectively. Urban sanitation coverage is set at 94%. No 

- - figure is given for rural sanitation. The memorandum outlines a program for rural water 
supply from 1986-2000 which calls for 800 boreholes, 2,800 wide diameter wells, and the 
rehabilitation of 4,500 existing wells to meet rural sector needs. In the urban sector, several 
new boreholes will be constructed as an interim measure for Dakar before the long-term 
solution of the Canal de Cayor Project is implemented. The 11 town projects previously 
mentioned will begin to address urban needs in the interior. Coverage data are shown in 
Table 3. 

3. Decade/Sector Action Plan 

The JDWSSD Review of Mid-Decade Propress 1987 indicates that a Decade action plan 
was prepared in 1985. In addition a sectoral review and investment program was prepared 
for a proposed 1988 donors meeting in the "Memorandum sur la Politique Generale de 
1'Hydraulique 1986." 

Many unresolved issues remain concerning urban water supply: organization of the sector, 
financing sector projects and operations (tariffs, low collection levels, etc.), technical 
problems regarding the provision of water to Dakar, and problems faced by urban areas 
outside Dakar (high demand, inadequate supply, low capacity of existing storage tanks, 
highly corrosive water, etc.). The rural water supply sub-sector has faced a number of 
planning and organizational issues associated with the significant increase of investment znd 
assistance to the sector in recent years. Another major issue that has arisen is lack of 
adequate maintenance for new water points which have been const~ucted in increasing 
numbers during the Decade. 

The World Bank is making recommendations for the restructuring of the sub-sector 
concerning organizational and cost-recovery and financial issues. Present tariffs are very 
low and designs of several recently completed schemes are being reviewed as to cost and 
adaptation to local conditions. Collection and disposal of solid waste is also a major issue 
facing this sub-sector. Rural sanitation has not received as high a priority ac is warranted, 
given its potential health impact. West Germany (KfW) is funding a pilot rine scheme 
which, if successful, may be a model for future activities. 

- 
The Senegalese Government is taking steps to address these and other sectoral issues. 
Institutional restructuring has shifted responsibility for all aspects of urban water supply 

- (planning, construction, o~eration, maintenance, etc.) to the Societe Nationale 
- - 
- 

d'Exploitation des E a w  du Senegal (SONEES) and established SONEES as a public 
company with financial and administrative autonomy. The Government has undertaken to 
set adequate W s  as part of the reorganization and is proceeding to audit municipalities 
and other a p c i e s  with overdue bills. The provision of a water supply for Dakar will be 
i m p l e m e H  m phases. 
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Urban sanitation will be combined with urban water supply and responsibility for it will be - 

shifted to SONEES from the Ministry of Hydraulics in 1988. The restructuring is part of - 

World Bank assistance. It is expected that a sanitation code--like the already adopted water - 

supply code--will soon be established. Comprehensive plans for rural sanitation have not 
been formulated, although KfW is financing a rural latrine program which may provide 
missing data and pave the way for a larger program. 

As SONEES has taken over the responsibility for urban water supply, the Ministry of 
Hydraulics can now concentrate on the rural sector. 

The Senegalese Government has taken several steps to address maintenance and cost 
recovery issues in the rural sector. The Direction de 1'Entretien de la Maintenance (DEM) 
was established in 1983 and will be given both a national and regional scope. Local water 
committees are being organized to assure local financial participation to cover some 
operation and maintenance costs. The Government is studying a tariff system for the rural 
sector and will eventually pass all recurrent costs on to local beneficiaries. It is also in the 
process of defining a National Water Fund which will finance rural water supply projects, 
service the rural water debt, and cover operation and maintenance costs. 

4. Sector Administration - 
A new Ministry of Hydraulics was given responsibility for water supply and sanitation in 
1981. As the sector was then organized, once urban water supply schemes were constructed, - - - 

SONEES was responsible for operation and maintenance of the systems. The other - 
directorates of the Ministry of Hydraulics handled urban sanitation and rural water supply. -~ 

In 1983, some institutional restructuring was implemented, aimed at streamlining the 
activities of the Ministry of Hydraulics and redefining responsibilities in the sector. 
SONEES became the national water company with administrative and financial autonomy 
and was given responsibility for all aspects of urban water supply. In 1988, after sector 
studies and recommendations have been compleied, urban sanitation responsibilities will 
also be passed from the Ministry of Hydraulics to SONEES. 

Rural water supply is handled by three Ministry of Hydraulics directorates: Direction de - 

1'Hydraulique Rurale (DHR), Direction de 1'Entretien.et de la Maintenance (DEM), and - 
Direction des Etudes Hydrauliques (DEH). Other ministries involved to a lesser degree 
in the sub-sector include the Ministere du Plan et de la Cooperation, Ministere du 
Developpement Rural, Miaistere du Developpement Social, and Ministere Charge de la - 
Recherche Scientifique et Technique. The Ministry of. Health is responsible for rural 
sanitation. 
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5. Water Sector Studies 

A major review of the water and sanitation sector, completed in September 1986, was 
recently updated for presentation at a donors meeting in late 1988. The review includes 
an analysis of each sub-sector, policies, constraints, and investment levels. In addition, the 
World Bank and West Germany (KfW) have financed a number of studies in the urban 
water supply and sanitation sector. 

6. Past Investments in the Sector 

The Sixth Development Plan (1980-1984) called for $105.6 million for rural water supply, 
of which $66.7 million was actually provided. Of $47.7 million proposed in the sixth plan 
for urban water supply, $31.3 million was actually spent. Of $25.3 million proposed for 
sanitation, $16.3 million was actually used. 

7. Proposed Investments in the Sector 

A total of 110.7 billion FCFA or $369 million is the estima,ed required investment to meet 
government objectives for 1990. Tables 4-6, prepared by the Senegalese Government, give 
a detailed breakdown by sub-sector. The tables also indicate specific projects and donors 
and whether funds are secured or are under negotiatio;,. 

8. Health Indicators 

Infant and child mortality rates in. Senegal are9among the highest in the world. Infant 
mortality in 1986, according to UNICEF documents, was 134 per 1,000 live births ana child 
(under 5) mortality in 1985 was 231 per 1,000 live births. 

The situation analysis of children in Senegal indicates :hat child mortality increases during 
the rainy season when there are particularly high levels of malaria and parasitic illness. A 
study in Gambia on water quality in wells and the relation to infant diarrheal illness also 
found a significant increase during this period. A 1984 diarrheal study in Dakar found a 
prevalence of diarrhea of 14.5% in those surveyed the day of the interview. With 
extrapolation, it was estimated that in this area about seven episodes of diarrhea per child 
per year was experienced. A similar study in the rural sector identified a prevalence of 
13.4% the day of the survey and estimated about five episodes per child per year. 

9. Privatization . 

A number of private and public companies are already involved in various aspects of water 
supply construction activities. As maintenance and cost-recovery mechanisms are further 
established in the rural sector, an increased role for the private sector can be envisaged. 
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10. Recommendations for USAID 

activities in the water sector consist of assistance to private voluntary organizations 
.l&icipation in a regional projeci: Assessment of Environmental Effects of Proposed 

~ ~ ~ t l o p m e n t s  in the Senegal River Basin. 

USAID should look for opportunities to increase the impact of its assistance through 
collaborative efforts with other donors and by fostering the linkages between closely rejated 
sectors and activities, i.e., child survival and water supply. The upcoming donors' meeting 
offers a good opportunity for USAID to do this kind of planning. 
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COUNTRY SUMMARY 

SUDAN 0 7- 
Population: Total 24 M (Urban 
28%, Rural 72%) 
Population Growth Rate: 3.0% per 
year (Urban 4.8%) 

GNP Per Capita: US $320 
Adult Literacy. Tot-' ='% (Male 
41%, Female 21%) 
Life Expectancy: 52 years (Male 50 
Female 44) 
Infant Mortality (under 1 year): 
103 per 1,000 births 
Child Mortality (under 5 years): 
182 per 1,W bi::hs 

I Status of Decade/Sector Plan: 
Sector Plan being prepared 

I Water and Sanitation Agencies: I I Ministry of Energy and Mining 
(MEW I 
-' ~at ional  Urban Water 

Corporation (NUWC) - National Corporation for 
~ c v e l o ~ m e n ~ o f  Rural Water I) / Resources (NCDRWR) i 

I Ministry of Housing and Public 
Utilities (MHPU) I 

I Ministry of Health 1 
Decade Progress 

k l  aspects of life in ~ u d a n  during 
the 1980s have been profoundly affected 
by ~idcspi  ad drought conditions and 
the civil war raging in the nation's 
southern half. All development efforts 
must be measured against these two 
disasters which have caused 
- millions of Sudanese to face the 

prospect of imminent starvation; 
- th: permanent displacement of 

appr&mately one million people, 
most to relief camps or urban areas, 
ia search of assistance; 
th; classive deterioration of physical 
'rrfr~structure, due in part to the 
c!;vcrsion of resources (fmancial and 
human) to relief efforts; and 
degradation of the environment and 
of health and nutritional status. 

In addition to the above, the nation's 
daily life and the fragile economy (one 
suffering from an enormous external 
debt, the largest in Africa), have been 
further imperiled by Sudan's willing 
acceptance of an influx of refugees, 
sstimated at approximately one million 
from Ethiopia, Chad, the Central 
African Republic, and Uganda. 

Sudan has an established water 
supply and sanitation sector involving 
three separate ministries, with special 
agencies devoted to urban and rural 
water supply. Howcver, formal and 
extensive systems of sanitation facilities 
(and government-sponsored services) 
exist only in the t: or three largest 
urban areas of the country. In the 
other smaller urban areas, these 
facilities a.e limited to those for public 
buildings, schools, mosques, and other 
large institutions. Virtually all urban 
domestic sanitation in smaller areas is 
provided by householders themselves. 

There is no formal sanitation system 
in rural communities. Projects have 
recently started to foster the use of 
household VIP latrines. However, the 
number of families affected is less than 
2% of the population. 

Sudan has not yet formulated an 
"official" Decade plan. A sector study, 
under the joint auspices of the UNDP 
and the World Bank, was completed in 
August of 1988. This study is viewed as 
a first step in the formulation of 
national objwtives and service-level 
targets. 

With so few data available, it is 
difficult accurately' to quantify the 
levels of water supply and sanitation 
coverage. However, various 
multilateral md  biiateral agencies 
involved in Sudan's development 
efforts have indicated that overall 
coverage levels have in fact decrcascd 
over the last several years. This 
decrease has been caused, in large 
pari, by the deterioration of existing 
facilities and the lack cf investments in 
the sector. 

, Urban and rural water supply 
coverage, roughly estimated at about 
50% in 1980, has been maintained in 
urban areas while dropping to at bcst 
30% in rural areas. Actual coverages 
compare poorly to the Decade targets 
of 100 and 80% urbanlrural, 
respectively, as indicated in the recent 
sector study. 

Iti addition to the Government of 
Sudan activity, there has been 
significant external aid to the sector 
over the past ten years. Multilateral 
agencies active in the sector include 
the World Bank, UNDP, UNICEF, 
EEC, the African Development Bad, 
and the Islamic Development Bank. 
Bilaterals include USAID and the 
governments of Canada, West 
Germany, Yugoslavia, Norway, Japan, 
and the Netherlands. A great deal of 
the sector activity over the past several 
years has been in conjunction with 
programs related to refugees and 
general drought relief. 

TABLE 1 
INVESTMENT REQUIREMENTS 

SUDAN 

1 Pupuhtion and costs in millions. 
2 Au8ume 1988 popukUon 6.8M urban, 17,2M -!rat; year 2W 11.4M urban, 22M rural. 
3 ksume urban growlh tale of 4.0%. 
4 Assume K access to water supply 1086 50% urban, 30% runl; y a r  2000 100% urban, 

eow N ~ I .  
5 Assume % access to sanhtion 1880 15% urban, 15% rural; year 2000 659, ..itMr. 

SOK rural. 
6 Assume per ~ p i t P  cost urban water supply S O ,  slnbtion $122; run1 water 

wpply $38. ssnbtion $37. These estimates are based on averages for AMca. 



COUNTRY PROFILE: SUDAN 

1. Population 

Population data were synthesized from several sources. Annual totals for 1980, 1388, and 
2000 were taken from the U.S. Bureau of the Census, World Population Profile 1987. The 
urban/rural components were estimated using the data on urbanization (percent urban in 
1885 and the rate of urbanization 1980-1985) of the World Develo~ment Re~or t  1988. 

Table 2 

Past, Present, and Projected Populatio~ 
(in millions) 

Total Urban Rural 

Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census 

2. Coverage Data 

Coverage was extremely difficult to estimate, due to the lack of an official Decade plan and 
the unavailability of planning reports and documents with a national scope. 

A 1988 sector study prepared under the auspices of the UNDP and the World Bank stated 
that, in 1987,47% of the urban population and 30% of the rural were provided with a safe 
water supply. Sanitation coverage was given as 10% for urban and 20% f ~ r  rural areas. 
Decade targets for water supply were 100% coverage for the rural population and 80% for 
the urban and in sanitation 65% coverage for urban populations and 50% for rural. These 
percentages were rounded and adopted as the year 1988 and year 2000 target levels in 
Table 3. 

The sector study text and other reports indicated that while rural water supply coverage 
might, based on the existence of facilities, cover 30 to 40% of the population, actual 
coverage could be as low as 15 to 20% due to the deterioration, inaidequate maintenance, 
and improper operation of the facilities. 
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Sanitation coverage figures presented in the sector study were little more than extremely - - 

rough estimates since virtually no formal sanitation sector exists outside of Khartoum. The - 

urban figures shown in Table 3 are conjecture, while the rural figures represent the average 
of the range shown in the sector study. 

While there has been considerable activity in the sector over the past several years, there 
is little doubt that an enormous portion of Sudan's development budget has been diverted 
to provide emergency food and health services for displaced persons and refugees. While 
some water supply and sanitation facilities have beell included Li these relief efforts, it 
appears doubtful that the focus of Sudan's budget priorities will change in the near future. 

UNICEF at the district and provincial levels and several non-governmental organizations 
(especially CARE and Save the Children Federation) at the district and village levels, 
appear to have been successful in implementing programs to provide water supply and basic 
sanitatiori zervices. However, documentation of these efforts has been difficult to obtaih 
for this study. Further, these separate efforts appear to have been implemented with little 
coordination. There is strong evidence that the need for greater coordination has been 
recognized by the GOS. 

TABLE 3 

WATER AND SANITATION COVERAGE FOR 1983 AND 1888 
AND TARGETS FOR 2000 

(in PW 7) 

SUDAN 

SOURCE: W.H.O. IDWSSD Review of Mid-Decade Progress 
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- 3. Decade/Sector Action P h  

- Except for some very preliminary documents in the early 1980s (subseqmently superseded 
by the drought and civil war), Sudan has no formal sector plan for the Decade. However, - 

- an action plan is in the early stages of preparation. The recently completed UNDP/World 
Bank sector study mentioned above presents the guidelines the GOS will use in preparing 
the action plan. The UNDP and the World Bank are committed to assisting Sudan in this - " planning effort. 

The covcragl: targets for the year 2000 shown in Table 3 are from the sector study and 
probably represent tentative or preliminary targets set by the GOS as long-term planning 
objectives. 

The GOS has defined specific institutional responsibilities in the sector in terms of the 
provision of urban/rural water supply. In addition, there is a well-defined pi~ject  cycle for 
water supply and sanitation projects in rural areas. This cycle starts with the projects being 
developed at the 'ocal level. The request mcves "up the ladder" through the hierarchy of 
government departments, with final approval being made as part of the budget plocess (i.e., 
the ministerial level). While a mechanism for project approval exists, it is very cumbersome 
and often causes excessive delay. 

The sector appears to have high visibility within the GOS as exhibited by the country's 
National Development Budget. Investments in the sector for 1986-1987 represented a lm~s t  

- 
- 

13% of this budget. This high level of commitment is expected to coniinue as the 
I Governmerrt's Recovery and Develo: . gent Program 1987-1991 is implemented. However, 

- due ?o the huge increase in coverage necessary to meet the preliminary goals for the year 
2000, it is difficult even to guess if this budget percentage is high enough. 

The sector study delineated areas in which significant improvements could be sought. The 
GOS has apparently concurred with these findings, and the action plan will be based on 
them. They include 

+ integration of water resources development with land or soil 
conservation; 

+ adoption of necessary legislation adequate for the achievement of 
sector objectives; 

f the possible transfer to the National Urban Water Corporation 
(NUWC) of urban schemes still being operated by the National 
Corporation for De.:elopmcnt of Rural Water Resources (NCDRWR); 

+ the possible merging of urban ;vater supply and piped sanitation. under 
one organization; 

+ improvements to the institutional framework for sanitation; 
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+ further developrncnt and strengthening of sector organizations; 

+ provision of needed training; 

establishment of an investment planning mechanism including project 
prioritization; 

+ establishment of cost-recovery procedures and a plan to reduce sector 
subsidies for recurrent costs; 

+ development of rural and urban water supply and sanitation programs 
taking due account of appropriate technologies, delivery systems, and 
affordability. 

Acceptance of these actions would require the following: 

+ a review of alternative arrangements for program implementation; 

+ a reactivation of the Natio~~al Action Committee by the Ministry of 
Finance and Economic Planning and its establishment as the 
organization responsible for policy and coordination of all activities in 
that sector. 

The World Bank UNDP would continue to provide technical assistance to assure the 
action plan is prepared and implemented. 

4. Sector Administration 

Notwithstanding Sudan's problems related to drought and civil strife, there is an established 
water supply and sanitation sector with three separate ministries involved. Of greatest 
interest are the Ministry of Energy and Mining (MEM), the Ministry of Housing and Public 
Utilities (MHPU), and the Ministry of Health (MOH). 

Urban water supply, for 62 of Sudan's largest urban areas, including the capital, Khartoum, 
is the respo~~ibility of the NUWC. Rural water supply (and the remaining urbm areas not 
covered by the NUWC) are handled by the NCDRWR. Both of these agencies are under 
the MEM. 

The MOH is responsible for water quality control, rural sanitation, and health education. 
The MHPU is responsible for urban sanitation except for Khartoum, which is under the 
Sanitary Engineering Department oT the Khartoum Commission. 
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a - - 5. Watef Sector Studies 

- - 'The recent sector study for Sud= has a great deal of planning data regardiag the water 
- and saritation sector. The UNDP &!id the World Bank are assisting in this study. Other 

donors (both multilateral and bilateral), especially UNICEF in its handpump program and 
several nongovernmzntal organizations, have data covering large sections of the country, 
especially the northern part. These data should make a valuable contribution to the action 
plan, but it will require a considerable effort on the part of the GOS to collect and properly 
analyze them as they are from many separate sources. 

The main GOS agencies (NUWC and NCDRWR) appear to have sJme data at their 
headquarters. However, there are indicatioas that these may also be incomplete with 
regard to the sector as a whole. The Government's decentralization of responsibilities for 
these services to regional centers appears to have caused the data also to be "decentralized." 

The principal Water Sector Studies include the following: 

Community Water Supply and Sanitation Sudan, WASH Field Report No. 37, 
April 1982. 

Evaluation of CARE/Sudan Interim Water Supply and Management Project, 
WASH Field Report No. 227, May 1988. 

- North Kordofan RWS Baseline Survey, Institute of Environmental Studies, 
University of Khartoum, 1982. - - 

- 

Refugee Water Supply Port Sudan, USAID Project Paper, April 1981. 

Water Supply and Sanitation Sector Review, Sudan by Regional Water and 
Sanitation Group, Eastern Africa (UNDP-World Bank Project) August 1988. 

6. Past hestments in the Sector 

No comprehensive analysis of past investments in Sudan's water supply and sanitation sector 
wss available for this study. However, the list of.projects compiled by WHO and other 
material reviewed for this report provided a general breakdown of sector investments gver 
the !at several years. Many of the programs and investments overlap with those in the 
health sector or are tied to the relief of refugees and displaced persons. 

The estimated breakdown of investments by source over the last eight years is given in 
Table 4. 
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Table 4 

Past Investments in the Sector (1980-1988) 
(in millions of US $) 

Government of West Germany 
USAID 
UNDP (plus other UN agencies) 
Government of Yugoslavia 
Islamic Development Bank 
Government of Japan 
UNICEF 
Government of the Netherlands 
Others (including NGOs), estimated 
Government of Canada 
Government of Switzerland 

SUBTOTAL 

GOS (estimated at 33% of total) 58.0 

As per the tabulation above, the level of sector investments in the last eight years averaged - 
about $22 million/year. About 70% of the estimated total was for rural water supply 
projects; overall, much of the external funding (especially from the Government of West - 

Germany) was for projects aiding refugees and displaced persons. 

The USAID total was for the  ord do fan Province Water Supply Program ($6 million 
implemented via CARE) and the Gedarif urban water supply project. In addition, USAID 
has provided over $19 million for three rural health projects. USAID has also donated 
many millions in food programs and disaster assistance and to improve transportation and 
agriculture, child survival, environmental protection, and the nation's power grid. 

The sector investments indicated for the 1987-1988 period correspond to about 13% of the 
total developnrent budget of the country. Thus, the sector's high priority has been 
established by the Government. This level of commitment is expected to continue and 
increase as the Recovery and Development Program is implemented. 

7. Proposed Investments in the Sector 

There is no formal'report on proposed investments. The following is based upon the 
sources used in Section 6, above. 
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- 4 Sudan's largest pending water supply and sanitation project is for Port 

Sudan. This project, estimated at about $133 million, will be funded 
- by the Government of West Germany, the EEC, and the African, 

Arab and Islamic Development Banks. It is slated for completion in 
1992. 

4 The Government of Yugoslavia will continue its ongoing water supply 
and sanitation project at El Obeid ($10 million), and the Governments 
of Japan and Netherlands have indicated their willingness to provide 
a total of $11 million for additional water supply and sanitation 
projects. 

4 The EEC bas pledged approximately $20 million for a sanitation 
project in the Juba region. 

4 The Government of West Germany has indicated its willingness to 
provide  approximate!^ $13 million for two water supply and sanitation 
projects. 

4 The GOS has requested UNICEF, UNDP, and WHO to provide 
approximately $30 million for various water silpply and sanitation (and 
in some cases, health) projects. 

The proposed investments listed above amount to $208 million (approxixriately 65% is for 
the Port Sudan project alone). Thus, if GOS contributions are approximately 33% af the 
total, a proposed funding level (excluding the Port Sudan project, which is of extraordinary 
size) of approximately $100 million is indicated. 

There were no data available: which indicated the level of sector-wide programs which 
could be handled by the sector institutions. Inferences made in many reports indicated that 
the GOS was having difficulties in smocthly implementing the projects financed by the 
investments discussed in Section 6 above. 

8. Health Indicators 

There has been a long history af endemic and epidemic diseases in Sudan, and with 
diseases related to improper water supply and sanitation which are similar to those found 
in almost all other African countries. Unfortunately recent epidemiological data on 
prevalence level9 are unavailable. 

Specific data notwithstanding, it can easily be postulated that Sudan's national health levels 
are low. Life expectancy is just over 50 years, and infant mortality and under five mortality 
levels are 103 and 182 respectively, per 1,000 live births. 

Malaria, schistosomiasis, and diarrhea levels are extremely high. Data from the late 1970's 
indicate that 
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+ malaria infected approximately 1.8 million people (1977) accounting 
for approximately 40,000 hospital admittances and almost 1W deaths. 

+ schistosomiasis cases numbered between 500,000 and 600,000 per year 
(with economic losses of over 100 million annually). 

+ diarrheal incidence accounted for over 5 million episodes per year 
and over 10% of the hospital admissions. 

The Sudanese National Health Program initiated in the mid-1980's (with the help of WHO 
and several other providers of external aid) planned to direct a large component of 
resources to these three diseases as well as other significant program elements which 
included primary health care facilities, water supply and sanitatioll efforts, health and 
environmental education, and immunization. 

9. Privatization 

USAID's FY 1989 budget documents for Sudan and other reports indicate that the private 
sector in Sudan is virtually cut off from access to foreign exchange and bank credit. Thus, 
in terms of manufacturing equipment or devices for use in the development of water and 
sanitation, the private sector's involvement appears severely constrained. 

- 
Nonetheless, it might be possible for the private sector to be involved in the following 

\ activities: - 
- + provision of maintenance to water systems (provided the spare parts 

needs could be met) and 

4 contracting for water system construction and/or all portions of 
private sanitation devices. 

While it is worth some cursory investigation, privatiiation for portions of the sector in 
Sudan does not appear to offer a solid alternative. 

10. Recommendations for U W  

USAID'S program in Sudan is wide-ranging, with some projects being implemented solely 
through AID, and others in cooperaiion with other organizations. Examples of cooperative 
efforts include a highway project sponsored jointly by the Government of Norway and 
USAID and contributions to the development of Sudan's power grid with the World Bank 
and others. In the water supply and sanitation sector, USAID has carried out projects on 
its own and through a non-governmental organization (CARE). 
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=l 
As far as USAID's future participation in Sudan's water and sanitation sector is concerned, 

- there are many areas, projects, and programs to which it could contribute. A strategy 
E worth pursuing is one which would galvanize sector investments in cooperation with other 

donors and agencies. Based upon material reviewed for this profile, including USAID's F !" 
f 1389 budget presentation for the Sudan Mission, the cooperative path appears to fit 
- .irSAID's overall program. 

- 
USAID should closely monitor the Sudan Government's implementation of its sector plan. 
USAID is well positioned to monitor both implementation and donor coordination. 
(USAID has strongly supported the Joint Ministerial Committee (JMC) that the GOS - 
established as the organization responsible for donor coordination in all sectors.) USAID 
activity in this regard will undoubtedly uncover many opportunities in the water supply and 
sanitation sector. 

It must be recognized, however, that USAID/Sudan may be faced with difficult choices in 
terms of new water supply sector investments. Diversion of funds from refugee relief and 
health and child survival programs is obviously not recommended. However, many of these 
endeavors can easily accommodate water supply and sanitation components. Further, 
programs which strengthen the capabilities of Sudan's water and sanitation institutions can 
be implemented with relatively small amounts of funding. 
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COUNTRY SUMMARY June 1989 

0 ,  SWAZILAND 
i 

GNP Per Capita: US $810 
Adult Literam Total 68% (Male 
70%, Female 6%) 
Life Expectanqc 50 years (Male 47, 
Female 54) 
Infant Mortality (mnder 1 year): lu) 
per 1,000 births 
Child Mortality (under 5 years): 182 
per 1,000 births 

- 

I Status of Decade/Sector Plan: 
Completed. Being finalized. 

Population: Total 735,000 (Urban 
16%, Rural 84%) 
Population Growth Rate: 3.1% per 
year (Urban 5%) 

I Wakr and Sanitation Agencies: I 
Ministry of Natural Resources - Water and Sewerage Board (WSB) - Rural Water Supply Board (RWSB) 

Health Inspectorate, Ministry of 
- 1 Health I 

- Decade Progress 

Swaziland is a small (17,364 square 
km) country with a reported population 
of 735,000 in 1988. The population is 
young (50% under age 15), 
predominantly rural (84%), and 
growing rapidly (about 3.5% a year). 
Health conditions are substantially 
poorer than those in other countries 
with similar levels of socioeconomic 
development, and there is a relatively 
high infant mortality rate. 

Since independence in 1%8, and 
despite the stresses aeated by the 
circumstances in southern Africa, 
Swaziland has made steady and 
signif~cant progress in the transition 
from a traditional to a modern market- 
oriented economy. The country has 
been an efficient user of its own and 
donor resources, and is one of the few 
African economies not overburdened by 

- debt. It pursues a policy of modest 
growth based largzly on m o b i t i o n  of 

- domestic resources within a 
conservative ftscal and monetary 
framework. Its development polides 
are pragmatic and private-sector 
oriented. 

Continuing development problems 
include lack of skilled manpower, too- 
rapid population growth, low 
agricultural productivity, and poor 
health status. 

Urban water supply and sanitation is 
the responsibility of the Water and 
Sewerage Board (WSB) which is under 
the Ministry of Natural Resources 
(MONR). The Rural Water Supply 
Board, also of MONR, has the 
responsibility for al l  rural water supply. 
The Health Inspectorate of the Ministry 
of Health is responsible for rural 
sanitation and health education. 

The Government of Swaziland has 
pursued modest economic growth 
policies since independence, and its 
development strategies are pragmatic 
and private-sector oriented. After 
initial delays, study and planning for the 
development of the water supply and 
sanitation sector have moved swiftly, 
especially since 1985. A national plan 
is now in place and is noteworthy for 
the participatory way in which it was 
developed. There are effective local 

agencies for plan implementation. 
Service coverage is adequate in the 

country's few urban centers (where 
100% coverage is projected for 1M) 
but lags in the rural areas, partly 
because the population is so widely 
dispersed. The Government estimates 
that 8% of the rural population will 
have adequate water supply service by 
1990; the corresponding figure for 
sanitation is 66%. Although thcse are 
modest goals, achieving them will 
rzquire continued financial support 
from czr:ernal donors. In particular, the 
proposed lakine construction program 
represents a significant increase in 
costs (see Table 1). 

External donors (particularly the 
United States, Great Britain, and 
Canada) have made substantial 
investments in the water supply and 
sanitation sector in Swaziland, and 
significant assistance is expected to 
continue. USAID should continue to 
provide both institutional and financial 
support. 

TABLE 1 
LNVEmENT REQUIREMENT3 

SWAZllAND 

1 Popuhtim h thousands md costs h m99ons. 
2 Assume 1888 population 118 urbm, 617 nml; yu 2000 populrtion 211 u h n .  843 runl. 
9 Assume urban p w t h  rate of 5%. 

' 4 Assume K access to water suppiy lsS8 100% u b n ,  7% runl; yar  2000 100% u h n .  
BK rural. 

5 Assume % access to unblion 1888 100% u b n ,  25% ~ n l ;  1090 100% u h n .  68% rural. 
6 Assume p a  upltr as1  utbrn m t a  supply $60, 8u1llrtion $12.2: rum1 water suppty $33; 

$37 unbtion. Based on rvrnges for AMu. 



COUNTRY PROFILE: SWAZILAND 

1. Population 

Population figures reported and projected for Swaziland vary widely. Provisional results of 
the 1986 census put the & & population at 706,000, but this figure is unconfirmed by 
post-census surveys, and the 1987 (IDWSSD! Directory cited 651,000 as the total population 
in 1987. The World Bank had estimated 757,000 in 1985. Various estimates of the 
population growth rate are not totally consistent, ranging from 3.0 to 3.6%, and the urban- 
rural distribution reported is also inexact. Table 2 gives a picture of Swaziland's population, 
using the reported census figures as a base and assuming a 3.5% overall growth rate and 
increasing urbanization (5% over ten years). 

Table 2 

Past, Present, and Projected Population 

Total Yrban Rural 

Source: U.S. Bureau of the Cetlsus 

Swaziland is a very homogenous country; Africans, the vast majority of whom are Swazis, 
constitute 97% of the population. About 4% of the total population is resident abroad, 
mostly in South Africa where they are employed as migrant workers. 

The second smallest country in Africa, Swaziland comprises a land area of 17,364 square 
kilometers, about the size of the state of New Jersey, so that the average population density 
is about 40 persons per square kilometer. About 85% of the population, and 99% of the 
land area, is classified as rural, either lands held through freeholds or in trust as Swazi 
Nation land. The two main urban centers, Mbabane (the capital) in Hhohho District and 
Manzini in Manzini District, are growing at a rate of 10% per year. 

The population growth rate, most often cited at 3.5% per year, (the US Bureau of the 
Census, World P m i o n  Profile, gives 3.1%) is one of the highest in the world. As a 
consequence, Swaziland has one of the world's youngest populations -- 50% under 15 years 
of age in 1986. Those under 5 years of age comprise 42% of the child population. 
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2. Coverage Data 

The development of the water supply and sanitation sector in Swaziland has proceeded. at 
a fast pace in the past ten years, but there are still substantial gaps in coverage. The mid- 

0 
Decade review of progress indicated that 78% of the population did not have access to safe 
water and 64% were without adequate sanitation. 

There was also a great disparity between the levels of service reported in urban and rural 
areas. Fully 100% of the relatively small urban population had drinking water service, 
either by household connection (86%) or public standpost (14%). The total urban 
population was also provided with sanitation facilities, either sewer connections (33%) or 
other means. By contrast, only 7% of the large rural population had drinking water service 
and just 25% had sanitation facilities. The projection for 2000 was that coverage in rural 
areas would incresse slightly for water supply (to 9% of a growing population) and more 
(to 66%) for sanitaL:on. Also, 100% of the urban population was to be senled by household 
connections by 2000. 

While water and sanitation coverage in urban areas appears to be adequate, pit privies and 
septic tanks still outnumber sewer connections, and there are problems in the spreading 
squatter settlements.. Protection of water supplies and provision of sewage disposal systems 
in rural areas is ccxi2;lcated by the dispersed pattern of settlement of the population. The 
rural Swazi do not live in nucleated villages but in ssttlements revolving around small 
family homesteads. 

TABLE 3 

WATER AND SANITATION COMRAGE DATA FOR 1980 AND 1988 
AND TARGETS FOR 2000 

(in petcents) 

SWAZILAND 

SOURCE: W.H.O. IDWSSD Review of Mid-Decade Progress 
Assume very modest growth of 2% from 1988. 

YEAR 

1080 

1988 

2000 
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WATER 
URBAN 

NIA 

100 

100 

SANITATION 
RURAL 

NIA 

7 

gr 

UilBAN 

NIA 

100 

100 

RURAL 

NJA 

25 

66 



3. Decade/Sector Action Plan 

The mid-Decade review of country-level Decade plans reported that the Swaziland plan was 
"under modification." The first steps toward preparation of a sectoral development plan 
were taken in 1981, but the emphasis in the early years of the Decade was on creating an 
organizational and personnel base rather than a plan for sectoral development; several 
plan preparation attempts were aborted. 

By 1985, the necessary institutional framework had been created, and Decade planning was 
given higher priority. A Technical Subgroup (TSG) was estabiished under the inter- 
ministerial National Action Group (NAG) to assist the latter body in carrying out sectoral 
planning for the Government of Swaziland. The TSG is made up of senior operational 
officers and thus has the technical and administrative expertise required; it has the support 
of the Government and is able to make decisions. 

A policy and strategy document was produced that provides a clear plan for sectoral 
development. It commits the Government of Swaziland to national goals, establishes five- 
year targets, addresses the issue of operation and maintenance, and links water supply and 
sanitation to health education. The plan includes specific program elements for the rural 
subsector, many of them requiring external funding or technical support. The extent of 
capital investment needed was determined by the capacity of existing institutions to 
implement projects. 

The implementation strategy includes a two-year action plan that provides a rational basis 
for attracting donor funding. By 1988, most of the program elements called for in the 
action plan had been funded and are being implemented; development of the master plan 
has just begun. 

Particularly noteworthy, and possibly a model for other sectors, is the planning process that 
was used to arrive at the Decade plan. Planning was conceived of as a continuing activity 
rather than a one-time event to produce a specific document. The activity, which was 
highly participatory in nature rather than consultant-driven, involved continuing input from 
the national officials that would have to implement the programs. There was also 
participation by the private sector and non-governmental organizations. One of the 
mechanisms used to involve and inform concerned officials and organizations was a national 
seminar conducted by the TSG with kelp from consultants. The goal was to involve enough 
of the key participants in the planning process to ensure that guidelines developed in the 
plan would be followed when the plan was implemented. This goal has largely been 
achieved. 

4. Sector Administration 

While overall planning and policy guidance in tv;ater supply and sanitation development is 
provided by the NAG and its technical arm, the TSG, specific water and sanitation projects 
are centered in the Water and Sewerage Board (WSB) and the Rural Water Supply Board 
(RWSB) in the Ministry of Natural Resources (MONR) and the Health Inspectorate (HI) 
in the Ministry of Health (MOH). 
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The basic division of labor is that the WSB is responsible for water and sewerage in urban 
areas while the other two implementing agencies have a rural focus. The RWSB is - 

responsible for the development of rural water supplies, and it includes a Public Health 
Engineering Unit to assure the safety of water supplies and to provide expertise on the 
engineering aspects of environmental health. Tho HI is responsible for promoting water 
supply and sanitation in rural areas, assisting communities in latrine construction,and 
providing health education to encourage the use of water supply and sanitation facilities. 
Health education is provided within communities by health assistants and other community- 
level workers in the MOH and other development ministries. There is also a Health 
Education Center that provides training to community workers and develops health 
education materials. 

In addition t,o the key agencies, several other government ministries have duties that irng~ct 
the water supply and sanitation sector. These include the Ministries of Interior ;aud 
Immigration, Agriculture and Cooperatives, Education, and Finance and the Department 
of Economic Planning and Statistics. 

5. Water Sector Studies 

Swaziland participated in the 1977 Mar del Plata conference leading to the Decade and 
established the interministerial NAG in 1979 to coordinate Decade efforts. At about the 
same time, the Swaziland Rural Homestead Survey was carried out. Among other things, - 

the survey revealed that 86% of the rural population relied on surface stream and springs 
for water and that 73% of rural children used open bush for defecation. - 

In subsequent years, a number of water sector %dies and papers were prepared. These 
included the "1980 Decade Country lleport." a survey of manpower needs; a plan for 
manpower development; a surrey of springs; and a 1981 analysis for possible programs and 
consultations on the control of cholera and diarrheal diseasss, health education, and 
Decade planning. 

Despite several disruptive events in the early 1980s, such as a cholera outbreak and the 
death of the monarch, the NAG was able to carry out some water sector studies, including 
an analysis of projected costs for water and sanitation targets for both rural and urban 
,:reas of Swaziland through the year 2001. Various S-miland officials also reviewed the 
national plan for Zambia and used'it in drafting a plan for their own water and sanitation 
sector. A detailec! case study of the development of the water supply and sanitation sector 
in Swaziland will be completed in early 1989. Participants in this development believe the 
case study may serve as a model for other countries. 
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6. Past Investments in the Sector 

From the beginning, funds for the development of water supply and sanitation  project,^ 
including the construction of facilities, have been contributed both by the Government of 
Swazilmd and by external donor agencies. h c a l  funds have been used both for capital 
construction and for operation and maintenance, with revenues form users offsexing at least 
part of the maintenance costs. 

External donors have accounted for about 80% of the total investment in the sector. The 
major donors have been the Canadian International Developnrent Agency (CIDA), the 
British Overseas Development Administration (ODA), and the U.S. Agency for 
International Development (USAID). CIDA had contributed about CDN $4.3 million as 
of 1986 and has stressed manpower development and strengthening of the RWSB. ODA 
has concentrated on facilities construction., and its investment now tolals nearly 3 million 
pounds. 

Since 1981, USAID has provided technical, financial, md training support for sanitation m d  
other health-related programs, including pcblic health engineering and epidemiological 
support for projects aimed at the control of schistosomiais and diarrheal diseases. 
Approximately $6 million was invested through the Rural 'Naterborne Disease Corltrol 
Program alone. USAID has also givcn strong financial and technical support through the 
WASH project to planning for sectoral development. 

Other external donors that have contributed on a smaller scale in past include the UNDP, 
the European Economic Community (EEC), and UNICEF. A number of nongovernmental 
organizations, especially church-related groups, have also been involved for a number of 
years. 

7. Proposed Investments in the Sector 

The construction activity of the RWSB, funded mostly by donors, has cost approximately 
E500,OOO annually ($235,000 according to 1988 exchange rates) and annual recurrent costs, 
fu.ndzd by the Government, have exceeded E320,OOO ($150,400). (Emalangeni is the local 
currency.) The two-year a'ction plan for development of the water supply and sanitation 
sector has 19 elements, including both construction and support programs, all aimed at 
increasing service coverage. The increase in coverage with new water supplies is being 
achieved through R-WSB projects arid the work of nongovernmental organizations. 
Although costs are expected to increase: as a result of inflation, the proposed construction 
does not represent an increase in the rate of capital investment in water systems. 

The proposed latrine construction grogram represents a significant increase in output, which 
will increase costs. These costs are to be covered both by service recipients and external 
donors. The largest cost ircrease is projected to be in the requirements for maintenance, 
which will place a substantial burden on the government of Swaziland unless other funding 
mechanisms are found. 
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Although Swaziland has just begun to set targets for achieving full water supply and - 
sanitation coverage in rural areas, achieving any targets will require continued financial - 

support from external donors. All indications are that these contributions will be - - 

forthcoming. Most of the donor agencies that have been active in the country have new - 
projects, or follow-on phases of old projects, underway. For example, CIDA is financing - 
the Groundwater Evaluation .Project, a CDN $5.0 million investment to span the period 
1985-1990. And USAID extended the Rural Water Borne Disease Control Project through 
September 1989. - 

8. Health Indicators 

The basic reason why water supply and sanitation investment will continue is that health 
conditions in Swaziland are poor and well below those of other countries with similar levels 
of socioeconomic development. Although control programs have made some inroads on 
the problem, schistosomiasis still affects a large segment of the population, and typhoid, 
cholera, and malaria are still threats. 

As usual in developing nations, children suffsr most from poor health conditions. The 
infant moitality rate is higher than would be expected for a reasonable access to health 
services, and early infant mortality is disproportionately high. Malilutrition, diarrhea, and 
respiratory infections are common among children. 

The child health indicators listed in Table 4 indicate the severity of the health problem. 

Table 4 

Health 1ndici;iors: Swaziland Children 

Percentage of infant deaths occurring before age 2 months 50 

Percentage of infant deaths occurring before age 6 months 70 

Percentage of infants nutritionally stunted 30 

Percentage of death due to malnutrition for children age 1 to 5 40 

Percentage of death due to diarrhea for children 1 to 5 15 
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9. Privatization 
- 

Privatization has not teen an issue in Swaziland. The Gdvernment is committed to a free 
enterprise system and has attempted to design tax and loan po1ic:es to stimulate both 
foreign and domestic private investment. The major barrier to growth in the private sector 
is lack of skilled manpower. USAID is attempting to assist with this problem by making 
manpower developmec: the centerpiece of its development strategy, stressing tne training - 
of both private and public sector personnel. 

At the request of the Government of Swaziland, USAID has est~blished a public enterprise 
monitoring unit in the Ministry of Fixace to introduce market-criented incentives in the 
management of parastatal asganizations. Pilot activities by USAID-supported non- 
governmental organizations have identified both assistance needs and development potential 

a in the area of small busisess development. USAID has also provided policy assistance in 
the restructuring of the insurance industry. 

In the water supply and sacitation sector, there is heaw reliance on donor funding for 
construction and public sector leadership through the WSB and the RWSB. However, 
when it comes to operation and maintenance local communities, working through 
committees, are able to take over the operation of their systems, establish community funds 
to cover the cost of operation and rnaintenancc, and perform inspection and preventive 
maintenance tasks. Private sector participation is welcomed but is inhibited by lack of 
skilled manpower. 

- 10. Recommendations for USAID 

Swaziland now has in place a national plan -- a policies and strategies document, a short- 
term actioz plan, and effective operating institutions -- for development of the water supply 
and sanitation sector. USAID can facilitate the implementation of this plan by providing 
institutional and financial support. The agency should 

+ work through the TSG on sector issues and programs; 

+ maintain linkages between water and sarihation projects and other 
USAID health-related projects in the rurai sector and coordinate 
agriculture sector projects with water and sanitation components; 

+ assist in the development of a five-year sectoral development plan; 

+ assist in implementing borehole projects in rural areas, coordinating 
this work with the CIDA geophysical groundwater resource project; 
and 

+ work to rehabilitate failing water systems in rural development areas. 
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COUNTRY SUMMARY December 1988 

TANZANIA 
- - - -- 

Population: Total 243 M (Urban 
16%, Rural 84%) 
Population Growtb Rate: 33% per 
year (Urban 83%) 

GNP Per Cspita: US $290. 
Adult Literacy: Male 90%, Female 
80% 
Life Expectancgr: 53.4 years (Male 
51.6, Female 55.2) 
Infant mortality (under 1 year): 107 
per 1,000 births 
Child Mortality (under S years): 183 
per 1,000 births 

I Status of Decade/Sector Plan: 
Completed August 1988 I I Water and Sanitation Agencies: I 
Ministry of Water 
National Urban Water Authority 
( W A )  
Ministry of Health aud Sdd 
Welfare 

Decade Progress 

I n  198;', in an attempt to strengthen 
the administration of water supply and 
sanitation, the Ministry of Water was 
created and other administrative 
adjustments were made. This 
reorganization has been accompanied 
by an almost complete reorientation of 
the water a d  sanitation sector 
strategies, which have proven to be 
unsuccessful. In spite of a large 
investment--especial in rural areas-by 
a sizable number of bilateral and 
multilateral organizations and a strong 
government commitment to watcr 
supply and -tation, little progress has 
been made in the last 15 years. 

A great expenditure of time and 
money went into regional sector plans, 
but these were often impractical, 
depending on too bigb a level of 
technology and built with too little 
attention to the problems of operations 
and maintenance. Government policy 
was to provide piped water free to all 
rural Tanzanians. Communities did not 

participate in planning and 
implementing their systems, nor were 
they expected to bear any of the costs 
or responsibilities for operations and 
maintenance. However, Government 
resources were not able to bear all 
these costs and systems have fallen into 
disrepair. 

Due to these and otber problems, 
no progress has been made since the 
beginning of the Decade; the program 
has not even kept pace with the growth 
in population. According to 
Government of Tanzania data, only 
25% of the nud population actually bas 
access to a reliable supply of drinking 
water. The figures given in b e  1985 
published data on Decade progress are 
higher bu; they must be adjusted 
downward to take into account that 
some 40% of the systems built are 
dysfunctional or operate only 
sporadically because of shr rtages of 
fuel, spare parts, e tc  

Anothcr important factor to be 
taken into consideration in looking at 
the coverage figures is utilization. 
Rough estimates are that only 58% of 
people with access actually use the 
systems they have. Often, especially 
during the rainy season, people may 
find it easier to use a traditional source 
or may be forced to use the traditional 
source because the protected water 
supply has broken down. Utilization of 
improved latrines is probably even 
lower. Many donors cite the need for 
health education and integrated systems 
combining water, sanitation, and health 
education. 

Up until now, the major constraints 
that Tanzania has faced in working 
toward Decade goals have b a n  lack of 

funds, trained personnel fuel, spare 
parts, etc; confusiqt implementation of 
decentralization pc llicies; overlapping 
responsibilities of different agen ies 
and lack of cooperation; and lack of 
unambiguous policies and strategies tn 
implement them. The new sctor plan 
just completed in August 1988 is 
attempting to address all these 
constraints. To some extent it 
represents an effort to begin again to 
try to make some headway in providing 
watcr and sanitation to a rapidly 
growing, very poor population. 
However, the needs are so great that 
the temptation for Government 
planners is to continue to devise overly 
ambitious plans. Projected investment; 
for the 1988-1993 period are five times 
greater than for the preceding five 
years. It is not clear whether Tanzania 
will be able to utilize such a large 
investment effectively, given the 
weakness of its sector institutions and 
lack of tr-lined personnel. 

The new Government strategies 
stress more realistic planning and 
human resources development. In 
addition, they call for promoting 
community participation in planning, 
implementation, and operations and 
maintenance of water supplies. In 
addition, communities will be asked to 
bear or share the costs of operations 
and maintenance. Emphasis will be 
placed on rehabilitation and 
maintenance of present systems and 
completion of system already started. 
Simple technologies that can be 
manufactured locally will be preferred. 
Hygiene education will be stressed to 
make qp for the insufficient 
appreciabon of the value of sanitation. 

TABLE 1 

INVESTMENT REOUIREMENTS 
TANZANIA 

1 PopulrUon m d  costs h mllions. 
2 &sum lO8B population 3.8M urbm. 20.N runl; ywr 2000 10.2F.4 h n .  28.W rud. 
3 Assume u h n  growth nte of 8.3%. 
4 Assum % access lo water supply l9M 81% urban. 25% runl; Malnlh present urban 

covemge and hawse runt to 4 2 1  for ymr 2000. 
5 k s u m  % access lo rrnbtion 1W 93% urbm; 58% rural. Maintain present covmpe 

for ymr 2000. 
3 Assume per u p b  cost urban wrtu S O ;  rrnhation $122 (bared on avsnges for Africa): 

rural water $80. unbtion $35 (based on Ugures from IDWSSO mid-Decade Directory). I 



COU.'\TTRY PROFILE: TANZANIA 

1. Population 

The popul~tion of Tanzania is culrently 243 million according to the U.S. Bureau of the 
Census; other sources do not vary much in their current estimates or their projections for 
the future. With a growth rate of 3.3%, Tanzania's population will reach 36.6 million by 
the year 2000, over double the 17.04 million recorded in the 1978 national census. 

The Govement of Tanzania has not adopted any policy on family planning or birth 
control and until fairly recently has not viewed the rapid growth of the population as a 
problem. 

The 1978 census found that 87% of the population was rural; today the estimate is that 
84% of Tanzanians live in mral areas. The rate of urbanization apparently increased 
dramatically in the past few years since the Wo.rld Development Report cites the urban 
growth rate at 8.3% 

Table 2 

Past, Present, and Projected Population 
(in millions) 

Dial _Urban Rural 

* Rural/urban breakdown extrapolated from earlier rate. 
Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census 

2 Werage Data 

The coverage figures given in the 1985 Decade update for Tanzania and shown in Table 
3 did not present a true picture of the situation. When the 1988 "Government of Tanzania, 
Sector Plan for Water and Sanitation" subjected the 1985 figures to  some hard analysis, it 
was found that the 42% coverage in rural areas in 1985 was not only far short of the goal 
Tanzania had set for itself (89%) but, more important, it exaggerated actual coverage. In 
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reality, approximately 40% of the systems built to serve the rural population are not 
functioning. Thus, only 5.102 million persons or 25% of the rural population are actually a) being served. 

In urban areas, few hard data are available, according to the sector plan, but of the 62 
urban water schemes for which information is available, only 6 do report serious 
deficiencies caused by lack of funds, spare parts, fuel, etc. The plan states that it is clear 
that the 2.26 million urban population in 1985 received seriously deficient service, and no 
improvements have been made for some time. Based on these very rough estimates, ollly 
about 8 million Tanzanians, out of the current population of 24 million can be said to have 
access to a fairly reliable water supply. 

Sanitation 

In sanitation the need is also very great. The 1985 Decade update stated that 36% of 
Tanzanians were without adequate means of sanitation. Again according to the 1988 sector 
plan this was probably too optimistic a figure. Only 7 of 62 urban areas with piped water 
have sewage collection and disposal systems. In rural areas "sanitation is only in the early 
stages of development." While 80% of all households have latrines, 72% of the facilities are 
not satisfactory and most are not used. 

The scctor plan contains no specific targets for coverage, but apparently setting such goals 
will be one of the first tasks. However, the plan does state that priority will be given to 
rehabilitation and to completing projects already begun. A 

TABLE 3 

WATER AND SANITATION COVERAGE FOR 1980 AND 1988 
AND TARGETS FOR 2000 

(in percents) 

TANZANIA 

SOURCE: W.H.O. IDWSSD Review of Mid-Decade Progress 
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1 3. Decade/Sector Action Plan 

-- a Tanzania has bad very ambitious gods for the water and sanitation sector. In its twenty- 
year plan (1971-1991) the goal was to supply piped water free of charge to all rural 
Tanzanians. Even before the International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade 
had set similarly high goals for coverage, Tanzania had attached great importance to the 
water and sanitation sector. 

Tanzania's coverage target has been revised downward a number of times. In 1978, the 
target for rural water supplies was officially redefined by the Minister of Water and Energy. 
The objective became not piped water but ease of access to a public domestic water point 
at a distance of 400 meters. 

A number of actions have been taken by the Government of 'I'amania to cooperate with 
the Decade. In 1982, a National Action Committee was formed. In 1986, a seminar on 
rural water supply, which was held in Arusha, came up with 26 recommendations. Based 
on these recommendations, the National Jiction Committee began working on the secto- 
strategy and action plan. In August 1988, this plan was completed. The basic strategy 01 
:he plan is as follows: 

+ Appropriate institutions must be created or existing ones strengthened. 

+ The local community is to be responsible for providing water supply and 
- sanitation services. 

7 

- + The sector must generate its own resources for operation, maintenance, - 
and replacement through charging for its services. 

4 Basic needs must be provided at costs affordable by all. 
- 

4 Investment funds will be channeled to the sector according to government 
priorities and equity considerations. 

So far several actions have been taken to carry out this strategy: 

+ The target date for the sector goals has been moved to the year 2000. 

+ Proposals for the local manufacture of handpumps are being discussed. 

+ An independent Ministry of Water was created. 

+ A consultant was appointed to develop national guidelines for community 
participation in rural water supply and sanitation. 

The action plan outlines, in an extremely frank manner, the issues that must be dealt with 
in a number of key areas. 
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Institutional As~ects. The inadequate performance of the sector is due not 
just to the lack of funds, but also to inadequate existing sector policies and 
direction. What is needed now are proper institutions and organizational 
frameworks. 

Human Resources Develo~ment. Changes in the organizational framework 
cannot be successful unless the institutions are s t a ed  by able and willing 
people. An additional 1,000 staff are needed, few of whom are available; 
salaries must be increased if personnel are to be retained. 

Investment Plannine - and Finance. Scarcity of funds will continue to be a 
major impediment to the proper development of the water and sanitation 
sector. Strict priorities must be set as follows: rehabilitation will be 
emphasized for rural water supply; in urban areas bij: town centers with 
important industries will be given first consideration for water supply 
rehabilitation and extension; and rehabilitation of sewerage systems will 
continue in the lxge towns. 

Another document also sheds light on the difficulties Tanzania has faced in trying to extend 
water and sanitation coverage. This document, an assessment by SIDA of its own programs 
in Tanzania, states that a 1970 repor~ by a Swedish clonsultant encouraged the Government 
of Tanzania to adopt an overly ambitious program for rural water supply aimed at 
providing the entire rural population with free pipet1 water by 1991. Tanzania's eagerness - 
to get this program going was enhanced by the attractiveness of rural water supply as an 

- 

incentive for the national villagization scheme. - 
- 

In the 1970s a number of other external donors joined with SIDA in this effort, mostly to 
devise regional plans. Unfortunately most of these plans were technically inappropriate or 
misconceived, with too little attention paid to the problem of operations and maintenance 
and to the importance of community pa9icipation. 

Therefore, although great sums of money have been spent on the sector (the Government 
of Tanzania spent $26 million on planning in the early 1970s), according to Government 
figures, only about Z% of rural Tanzanians have access to safe drinking water. (The 
SIDA report puts coverage even lower, stating ,that only half the rural systems are 
functioning and another 20% function only sporadically, leaving only 12% of the rural 
population with reliable access to safe water.) 

In recognition of its inability to meet its sector targets or even to keep pace with the growth 
in population, the Ministry of Water is setting a new course for the sector as outlined 
above. 
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- 4. Sector Administration 

- Recent changes in the administration of the water supply and sanitation sector involved 
creation in March 1987 of a separate Ministry of Water. Until then the water sector had 
been unQc;- ff7s authority of the ministry of Lands, Water, Housing, and Urban 
Development. The new ministry is now the principal government agency responsible for 
all water supply and sanitation-related activities in Tanzania In addition, the National 
Urban Water Authority (NUWA) is responsible for water supply in Dar-es-Salaam. 
(Eventually it will be responsible for sanitation in Dar-es-Salaam and all urban water and 
sanitation systems.) The Minism of Water carries out its responsibilities in the regions and 
districts through the Regional Water Engineers (National Government) and District Water 
Engineers (District Government). The Ministry of Health and Social Welfare is responsible 
for rural sanitation policies and health education. This new organizational plan stresses 
decentralization. 

5. Water Sector Studies 

No recent comprehensive water sector study on Tanzania is available. The sector plan, just 
completed, probably contains the best summary of the current situation. 

A number of other reports on the water and sanitation sector have been prepared during 
the Decade: 

1985. balvsis of the Situation of Children and Women. Volume 1. 
Government of the United Republic of Tanzania and the United Nations 
Children's Fund (UNICEF). 

1986. Rural Water SUDD~V Svstem Options in Tanzania: A Mid- 
Pecade!lDWSSD) ~ssessment. international Seminar on Low-Cost Rural 
Water Supply Systems, Abidjan, Ivory Coast, October 13-18, 1986. N. K. 
Msimbira, Director of Design, Construction and Maintenance. United 
Republic of Tanzania, Ministry of Lands, Water, Housing and Urban 
Development. 

1987. u s  + of Water SUDD~V and Sanitation Sector. United Republic of 
Tanzauia, Ministry of Water. 

1988. water Su~plv and Sanitation Sector Situation in Tanzania. Regional 
Seminar on Water Supply and Sanitation for Low-Income Groups in Rural 
and Periurban Areas, Recife, September 29-October 5, 1988. United 
Republic of Tanzania, Ministry of Water. 

6. Past Investments in the Sector 

External investments in the water supply and sanitation sector from the beginning of the 
Decade to the present (including ongoing programs) are summarized in Table 4 (figures 
are from the WHO Country External Support Information on Tanzania, Segtember 19, 

- 1988. 
- 
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Tilble 4 
Past and Present Investments 

(in thousands of U.S. $) 

Sweden (SIDA) 
Denmark (DANIDA) 
b a d a  (CIDA) 
GmIlany (W) 
Norway (NORAD) 
WBIIDA 
African Development Bank 
European Community (CEC) 
Finland (FINNIDA) 
UNCDF 
Australia 
UNDP 
Japan (JICA) 
African Development Fund 
Switzerland (SDC) 
Germany (GTZ) 
TOTALS 

No figures were available on the Government investment in the water and sanitation sector, 
although a 1986 government report stated that 80% of the total investment is from external 
donors. Similarly, no figures were available on investments by private voluntary 
organizations. 

In the 1988 action plan investments for planned-for projects are given for the period 
1988189-1992193. These are shown in Table 5. 

Table 5 

Sector Investments 1988/1989 - 199211993 
(in U.S. $ millions) 

L Q d  Foreien mid Percent of Total 

Rural Water 21.281 40.809 62.090 27 

Urban Water 36.964 50.421 87385 39 

Hydro-Data Collection 2.910 .99 03.900 2 

Drainage and Sewerage 8.802 33.130 m3.2 a3 
TOTAL 76.512 149.638 226.150 100 
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According to the action plan, this amdunt - which represents an annual outlay of $45 
million - is about three times higher than the average annual capital outlay in the 
preceding five years, and it is questionable whether such massive amounts can be mobilized 
and properly utilized. It is also worth noting that urban water and NUiVA (clso urban) 
account for 53% of the proposed investment, even though Tanzania's population is stfill 
largely rural. 

7. Proposed Inv,estments in the Sector 

Table 6 shows the proposed investments as listed in the WHO Country External Suppod 
Information on Tanzania, September 19, 1988. 

Table 6 
Proposed Investments 

(in thousands of U.S. $) 

African Development Bank 9,802.100 
African Development Fund 6,3 19.700 
UNCDF 2,000.000 
UNICEF 0.165 
Total 18,121.965 

In addition, the Government has requested $370,000 for various projects, thus bringing th.e 
total proposed investment to U.S. $18,491,965. 

There is no reason to doubt that bilateral and multi1ater;ll organizations will continue l;o 
remain involved in Tanzania. Also, one of the goals of its new sector plan is to improve 
the planning process so that it can attract outside funding. 

8. Health Indicators 

No figures on the incidence of water-related diseases are available. 

In 1978 a baseline survey was conducted for the Wanging'ombe Water Supply Program, a 
program integrating water, sanitation, and health education. The survey reported the 
following distribution of diseases among a total of 52,456 cases (using Feachem's 
classification): 

water-borne: 
water-washed: 
water-based: 
water-related: 
all other: 

As indicated, almost half of the diseases were associated with water. 



Malaria is endemic in large parts of Tanzania. It is a leading cause of outpatient hospital 
attendance and a major cause of death. 

The top causes of morbidity and mortality among children are as follows, in rank order: 

low birth rate 
malnutrition 
neonatal tetanus 
diarrhea 
measles 
respiratory infection 

Diarrhea is one of the main causes of death among children. Other diseases spread by 
poor sanitation and polluted water, such as hookworm and schistosomiasis, cause chronic 
debilitation and make children more likely to die from an acute infection. 

According to the UNICEF/Government of Tanzania "Plan of Operatior6 and Plans of 
Action, 1987-1991," the visible lack of health impact from 15 years of investment in rural 
water supplies shows that social and cultural conditions must be addressed. 

9. Privatization 

Tanzania is privatizing a regional water supply project with a joint venture between local 
and Netherlands firms. The Tanzania Wells Service and Supply Co. has recently taken over 
all the activities of the former Morogoro Wells Construction Project, which adopted hand 
drilling as a low cost solution to rural water supply. 

The 1988 sector plan recommends that the Government vigorously pursuc local production 
of handpumps. Further it encourages external support agencies to expand their research 
m d  development programs to develop numerous options for rural water supply and 
sanitation technologies and to help promote local manufacture of water supply and 
sanitation equipment, plants, and chemicals. 

10. Recommendations for USAID 

The Government of Tanzania aDpears to be serious about decontrolling, decentralizing, 
and, to some extent, moving toward privatization in many sectors. ' h e  recent 
USAID/WASH/ UNICEF study on willingness to pay for the operation and maintenance 
of a large water supply and sanitation project supports the concept of people paying for 
water. The challenge now is how to institutionalize the mechanism for making this happen. 
USAID could play a significant role in assisting in this process through the use of a modest 
amount of project development and support funds and the WASH project. 
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COUW.RY $UMM.ARY December 1988 - 

TOGO Decade Progress 

Populntion: Total 33 M (Urban 33% 
Rural 67%) 
Population Growth Rate: 33% per 
year (Urban 6.4%) 

GN" Per Capita: US $300 
Adi!t Literacy: Tn;d 41% (Male 
53%, Female 28%) 
Life Expectancy: 52 years (Male SO, 
Female 54) 
I n h t  Mortality (under 1 par): 95 
per 1,000 births 
Child Mortality (under 5 years): 160 
per 1,000 births 

I Status of Decnde/Sector Plan: 
Adopted in 1981 

I Water and Sanitntion Agencies: ( 
Direction de 1'Hydraulique et da 
P'Energie (DEE) 

Regie Nationale des Eaux du Togo I 
Service National d'Assainissemsnt I01 

T h e  water supply and sanitation 
sector in Togo is noteworthy for its high 
degree of urban coverage. Although 
the coverage figures vary considerably 
from source to source, some estimate 
100% :overage for 'Lome. Togo has 
limited its urban network to 21 cities 
and t o m  and achieved a relatively high 
coverage, as high as 79%, within this 
network. 

Rural water supply has also made 
signif~cant progress in the Decade. 
U W D ,  the leading single donor to 
date, has financed a very successful 
rural water supply project, which has 
been described as a model in 
integratingwater, sanitation, community 
development, and health education. It 
also has been notably successful in 
reducing Guinea worm disease in the 
project zones. 

Until recently, sanitation was 
emphasized less than water supply. 
Newer p~ojacts now stress both urban 
and rurd s.;&tation, and investments in 
water supply have fallen. Lome has 
begun an urban sewerage program, one 

of the few in Africa. 
The private sector has many 

opportunities for involvement in water 
c d  sanitation in Togo as compared to 
other African nations. The USAlD 
rural water project contracted for 
driing, for example, and saved about 
40% over government operations. Thc 
Togo civil service, however, remains a 
relatively elficient organization and is 
integral to the success of any future 
projects. 

National health statistics are, as 
elsewhere in Africa, very limited. It is 
estimated that Togolese children 
average seven episodes of diarrheal 
disease per year. Guinea worm 
eradication hai been stressed in recent 
years, and it appears that improved 
water supplies and education are 
having a notable impact. 

It is recommended that USAID 
capitalize on its past experience and 
success in rural water supply and 
sanitation and child survival to invest in 
a new project which would integrate 
the two components. It is known that 
USAID would receive strong support 
for a project focusing on specilic 
geographic regions within Togo. 

TABLE 1 
INVESTMENT REQUIREMENTS 

TOGO 

ShortfalVUnserved 

Proposed Investment ' 

1 Popuiation and co~ts  in millions. 
2 Assume 1988 popuistion 1.1M urban, 2.2M rural; year 2000 2.3M urban, 2.6M rural. 
3 Assume urban growth rate of 6.4%. 
4 Assume % access to water supply 1888 79% urban, 49% rural; year 2000 100% urban, 

99% rural. 
5 Assume % access to sanitation 1988 20% urban. 10% rural; year 2~XO 90% urban, 

80% rural. 
6 Assume per capfta cost urban water supply $60, sanitation $122; 

rural water supply $24, sanitation $37. 

Coverage figures based on unpublished USAlD data. 



COUNTRY PROFILE: TOGO 

1. Population 

The last national census of Togo was conducted in 1970. The present population is 3.3 
inillion with about one third located in cities and towns. The population density is rather 
high at 58 per square kilometer, but the ratio decreases as one goes north. The urban 
population is growing at a rapid 6.4% per annum. In this regard, Government of Togo 
(GOT) policy encourages people to settle in secondary urban zones, rather than in Lome. 
By the year 2000, almost half the population will live in urban areas if the present urban 
growth rate continues as shown in Table 2. 

Table 2 

Past, Present, and Future Populatior, 
(in millions) 

Total Urban Rural 

1.8 (72%) 

2.2 (67%) 

2.6 (53%) 

Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census 

2. Coverage Data. 

For the rural population about 49% has access to a safe drinking water supply, but only 
10% has adequate sanitation (Table 3). The water supplies are provided primarily by deep- 
bore wells equipped with manual pumps. The design of appropriate repair and 
maintenance systems is, however, critical to their effectiveness. Though the government has 
been actively pursuing the establishment of a "three-tiered maintenance" system, efforts 
have been limited due to insufficient financing. The rest of the rural population is supplied 
from traditional sources (shallow wells, ponds, rivers) of dubious quality and without 
guarantee of peremiai supply. 

Under the auspices of the Regie Nationale des Eaux du Togo, a parastatal under the 
technical control of the Division of Urban and Rural Hydraulics and established to manage 
all urban water supplies, over the past few years the availability of water has increased at 

- a rate of approximately 6% although urban population growth has been somewhat higher. 
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Approximately 78% of the total urban water supply is derived from subterranean sources - 
and 22% from surface sources. The smaller urban centres -.re supplied primarily from - 

surface sources requiring complete and costly treatment. 

Lome, the capital, takes its water from the Continental Terminal aquifer underlying the 
coastal region. Fifteen boreholes located as far away as 20 kilometers have a capacity 
production of 40,000 m3/day. However, in the why!., sedimentary coastal basin, estimated 
resources of 170,000 m3/day exist. 

In 1987, about 79% of the urban population had house connections or access to a 
standpipe. Problems of urban water supply have been more critical in Lome where only 
about 65% of the population has access to such sources. The rest of the population in the 
capital use polluted hand-dug wells. 

A small part of central Lome has a sewerage system. There are only 311 connections. 
Another 30% of the town relies on septic tanks. Through a parastatal organization 
(SOTOEMA), the municipality is able to provide solid waste and sludge disposal services. 
Plans call for extending these services to other major urban centers within th,e next five 
years. 

TABLE 3 

WATER AND SANITATION COVERAGE FOR 1980 AND 1988 
AND TARGETS FOR 2000 
. (in percents)' 

TOGO 

SOURCE: Unpublished USAlDrfogo dala. 

Decade targets lor 1990 assumed for 2000. 
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A 3. Decade/Sector Action Plan 

- The Decade plan, adopted in 1981, established targets for 1990. 

Within the urban water sector the following goals were set: 

- - 4 Provide potable water in a quantity sufficient for the whole population. 

4 Provide 100 liters of water per capita per day (lcd) in Lome, 80 lcd in 
other urban centers, and 50 lcd in other semi-urban centers through - 

household connections. 

- 4 Furnish 30 lcd through standpipes. 

4 Provide household connections as rapidly as possible to all urban 
locations. 

- - For the rural water sector the goals were to provide 20 lcd to rural communities depending 
1 on their location, the existing hydrologic conditions, stock raising needs, etc. Each village 
rn of 100 or more residents was to be furnished with a water point, primarily a borehole. To 

cover the whole country about 7,500 water points would be required. 

- - Other objectives included the following: 

- 4 Adopt a permanent maintenance system for pumps. 

4 Promote health and community participation so that the people will 
learn how to take charge of the technical and financial components of 
the water and sanitation system. 

Undertake a study of appropriate technologies for the various geologic 
zones of the country. 

Within the sanitation sector the following objectives were set: 

4 Provide 40% of the urban population and 20% of the rural population 
with an adequate means of excreta disposal by 1985. 

4 Provide 80% of the urban population and 50% of the rural population 
with a means to dispose of waste water by 1985. 

4 Pass legislation for environmental protection and coordination of 
initiatives. 

4 Extend the solid waste collection for Lome to 100% of the population. 
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Initiate control measures for solid waste for all urban and semi-urban 
centers. 

4 Assure systematic water quality control for Togo by the Regie 
Nationale des Eaw du Togo (RNET). 

As summarized below, by the end of 1986, inixed progress had been made in achieving the 
stated objectives. 

+ Tbenty cities and towns had been included under the urban water 
authority (RNET). This provided a coverage of about 79% for the 
urban zone. 

4 The rural zone had achieved 49% coverage with on-going projects 
adding to the coverage. 

+ Sanitation in the form of excreta disposal had made few gains and 
remained a major problem in both ~r'ban and rural areas. 

4 Water quality control had not been established as a national service. 

4 Solid waste collection had made some gains through SOTOMA 
(Societe Togolaise d'Enlevement des Ordures Menageres et 
d'Assainissement). About 900 tons of trash a day are collected in 
Lome. 

Latrine construction in the rural zones had received only minor 
support. 

The guvenunent policy in regard to water supply and sanitation is mentioned in each of 
Togo's five-year plans for development. The fourth plan (1981-1985) incorporates most of 
the Decade objectives and gives strong support to the sector. Specific importance is given 
to the various components of water, sanitation, health education, and community 
participation. 

Beginning in the early 1980s, many of the water and sanitation programs initiated in Togo, 
especially those in rural areas, have placed a special emphasis on the inclusion of 
community development and health education components. This has been due to the 
recognition on the part of the Togolese Government and funding agencies alike that: 
communities which will be expected to maintain the water and sanitation equipment need 
to be prepared organizationally to fulfill this responsibility and beneficiary populations are 
more likely to fulfill this responsibility if they are aware of the health implications of the 
improved water supplies. 

TLvo governmental services, the Division of Community Development of the Social Affairs 
Service and the National Health Education Service of the Department of Public Health 
are ultimately responsible for these two domains, though many agencies (governmental and - 

- 
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- nongovernmental) are also involved. The Division of Community Development has 

approximately 200 personnel posted throughout rural Togo but, operationally, is severely 
- hampered by financial constraints. As concerns the National Health Education Service, it 

is still in the process of establishing a national network of district health education 
coordinators. At present the network is about 50% complete. 

Both of these services depend largely on exterior sources of financing, and estimates of 
actual and sustainable rates of coverage would be unrealistic. 

4. Sector Administration 

Various ministries and Departments were allocated specific tasks to implement Decade 
goals. The Water and Energy Directorate (Direction de 1'Hydraulique et de l'Energie) in 
the Ministry of Public Works, Post Office, and Telecommunications (Ministere de 
l'Equipement, des Postes, et des Telecommunications) is responsible for rural water supply. 
In Lome and 17 smaller urban centers, the responsibility for water supply and sewerage 
provision lies with the National Water System of Togo (Regie Nationale des Eaw du 

- 
- 

Togo) which also operates under the supervision of the Ministry. The National Sanitation 
Service (Service National d'ksainissement) in the Ministry of Health (Ministere de la 
Sante Publique, des Affaires Sociales et de la Condition Feminine) are responsible for non- 
sewered excreta disposal. The Ministry of Health is also in charge of community 
mobilization and health education in the rural areas. 

- 
- 

A 

The names and addresses of the organizations are provided below: 

- - Direction de 1'Hydraulique et de l'Energie, BP 335, Lome, 
Telephone: 21-1 1-01 

Regie Nationale des Eaux du Togo, BP 1301, Lome 
Telephone: 21-34-81 

Direction Generale de la Sante Publique Service Nationale d' Assainissement 
B.P. 336, Lome 
Telephone: 21-09-07 

Direction Generale de la Sante Publique 
Service National d' Education pour la Sante 
B.P. 8075, Lome 
Telephone: 21-36-87 

Direction Generale de la Sante Publique Institut National d' Hygiene 
B.P. 1396, Lome 
Telephone: 21-06-33 

Direction Generale des Affaires Sociales Division du Development Communautaire 
B.P. 1247, Lome 
Telephone: 21-48-71 
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5. Water Sector Studies 

The following reports are significant to the water supply and sanitation sector: 

Atikpo, Wdrauligue Rurale au Toga (Rapport-bilan) 1985. 

Comite National de l'Eau, Diepe-Dewtieme Atelier National sar la 
F & & j d o n  du Secteur Eau Potable et minissement, Octobre 1983. 

Comite National de 1'Eau (CNE), ejepe-Premiere Atelier Natim&, Mars- 
Avril 1981. 

Direction de 1'Hydraulique et de l'Energie, J.e Prolet Forme . Format ion 
a 1'Entretien des Ouvrws Hydrauliaue, Decembre 1986. 

Direction de l'Hydraulique et de 1'Energie (DHE), Les Grandes Realisations 
des 20 Dernieres Annees en Hvdraulique et Ener~ie, Rapport-bilan, 1987. 

Ministere de la Sante Publique, gro_prarnmation Sanitaire Nationale, 1986. 

Ministere du Plan et de l'Industrie, Propramme d'Hvdrauliaue et 
d'AWimsse 

. . mer& 1986-1990, Lome, Octobre 1986. 

DlToeo Rural Water S w l v  Project, WASH, Final Evaluation of the USA1 
Field Report No. 228, February 1988. 

World Bank, Staff A~~ra i sa l  Re~ort  Lome Water Supplv Project April 1983. 

6. Past Investments in the Sector 

During the Decade the principal donors for water supply have been USAID, FED 
(Europe), FAC (France), BOAD (Bank Occidentale d'Afrique pour Developpment), JICA 
(Japan), CUSO (Canada), and SOTOCO (Societe Togolaise de Cot on). 

In addition many nongovernmental organizations have contributed to Decade goals, but 
their investments have not been nearly as significant as those provided by multilateral and 
bilateral agencies. ]In the first eight years of the Decade, approximately $75 million has 
been spent by the Government of Togo water and sanitation agencies, 91% of which has 
come from external sources (Table 4). The contribution of nongovernmental organizations 
(CRS, Baptist Mission, etc.) can be evaluated at approximately 10% of this amount. 

For sanitation, however, because of financial and managerial constraints, the country cannot 
cope with this subsector and meet its ambitious targets for drinking water supply at the 
same time. Given high growth rates, the future implications of this situation are rather 
ominous for the country's major urban areas,' especially Lome. Studies are currently 
underway with World Bank and Danish assistance to assess the present and future needs 
of the capital. 
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As previously mentioned, USAID, along with FA(: FED, the Peace Corps, and the GOT, 
funded a $16.7 million project for rural water supply and sanitation covering two regions 
of Togo. This highly successful project provided water to about 600,000 people primarily 
through boreholes. Health education and community participation were significant and key 
components of the project. 

In 1988, USAID began a Child Survival Project which is at present working in many of the 
same villages and with the same health committees established under the water and 
sanitation project. 

Total financial resources expended during the last 8 years in the water supply and sanitation 
sector are provided in Table 4. 

Table 4 

TOGO 

GOT WATER AND SANrrAnON SECTOR INVESTMENT 
(in millions $US) 

NOTE: Sectorial Investment figures do not indude investment by nongovernmental organizations. 
These are approximatety 10% of the total .governmental investment. 

YEAR 

1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 

TOTALS 
% of Tota 

7. Proposed Investments in the Sector 

Major on-going projects in rural water include a project financed by Canada (CIDA). In 
addition, the World Bank has financed a master plan for sanitation, the weak component 
of the sector. Several specific urban water projects for regional towns are in various stages 
of planning and construction, although current policy is to limit new investments. The 
World Bank and FAC are the principal donors for the urban sector. Government policy 
has placed emphasis on operations and maintenance actions and thus limited new 
construction activities. Information is not available on the investment plans of other 
donors, but investments clearly will be insufficient in meeting Decade goals. 
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GENERAL 
TOTAL 

4.121 
7.669 
0.333 
1.720 
3.822 

15.574 
14.367 

- 
URBAN ZONES 

EXIERKAL 

2.473 
1 .I29 
0.000 
0.958 
1.437 

10.039 
9.530 

GOT 

1.647 
0.040 
0.000 
0.763 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 

6.090 
15.255 

46.91 1 
62 

RURAL ZONES TOTAL INVESTMENT 

1.444 
2.237 

6.130 
8 

EXTERNAL 

0.000 
6.500 
0.333 
0.000 
2.385 
5.487 
4.838 

EXTERNAL 

2.473 
7.629 
0.333 
0.958 
3.822 

15.526 
14.367 

GOT 

0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.009 
0.000 
0.048 
0.000 

1.573 
1.032 

22.149 
20 

GOT 

1.647 
0.040 
0.000 
0.763 
0.000 
0.048 

7.663 
16.287 

69.060 
91 

0.210 
0.1 10 

0.368 
0 

: 9.317 
2.347 18.634 

6.498 1 75.558 
9 I 100 



8. Health Indicators 

Health data is limited in its availability. Table 5 provides recent data on water- and 
sanitation-related diseases, but the data underestimate the actual prevalence of t'lese 
diseases. Some studies have shown, for example, that Togolese children average several 
episodes of diarrheal disease per year. Guinea worm has been found to affect 65 to 80% 
of the population in some zones. 

Guinea worm disease has received national attention and has been emphasized in the 
USAID water supply and sanitation project. Significant reductions in Guinea worm disease 
have been anticipated in the project zone because of improved water supplies and health 

- - education. 

Table 5 
Cases of Water and Sanitation Related Diseases 

Reported to Health Centers in 1987 

Diarrheal diseases 
Cholera 
Typhoid 
Amebiasis 
Giardiasis 
Schistosomiasis 
Dracunculiasis* 
Trachoma 
Scabies/Other Skin Diseases 
Ascariasis 
Trichuriasis 
Other: 
Onchocerose 
Dysentary 
Gastro Enteritis 

149,107 
4 

225 
25,509 

not reported 
5,248 

125 
710 

2,187 
745 

not reported 

6,998 
37,430 

1,507 

**  It is important to note that the reported cases of 
Dracunculiasis (Guinea worm disease) severely underestimate 
the actual rate of incidence. This is largely due to the fact that 
thosc stricken do not seek professional assistance. 
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-= 9. Privatization 

- Togo has generally been supportive of private initiatives in ihe water sector. Contracting 
for specific tasks such as well drilling is common. Responsibility for maintenance of rural 
wathr systems rests with the commdties and with private rurd artisans for repairs. 

Urban water systems are managed by parastatals. The various government institutions 
concerned with water supply and sanitation and health are generally staffed with highly 
qualified individuals. As a result, these institutions operate with an efficiency superior to 
most West African countries. This means that there are fewer opportunities for increasing 
private sector involvement. Much of the success, for example, of the USAID water supply 
and sanitation project was attributable to strong inputs from the Togo extension services in 
health and sanitation. 

10. Recommendations for USAID 

In recognition of the past success that USAID has had in water supply and sanitation in 
Togo, it is reconmended that consideration be given to funding another project. Ideally, 
such a project should combine water supply and sanitation with child survival interventions 
to provide a truly integrated approach to rural health. Sanitation should also be 
emphasized, as sanitation coverage has lagged behind water supply. 



- 

- 
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COUNTRY SUMMARY December 1988 

UGANDA 
I 1 
Population: Total 16.4 M (Urban 
7%' Rural 93%) 
Population Growth Bate: 33% per 
year (Urban 3%) 

GNP per Capita. US $230 
Adult Literacy: Total 57% (Male 
70%, Female 45%) 
Currency: 165 Ugandan shilhgs = 
$1 us 

, Life Expectancy: 49 years (Male 48, 
Female 50) 
Infant Mortality (under 1 year): 103 
per 1,000 births 
Child Mortality (under 5 years): 174 
per 1,000 births 

Status of Decade/Sector Plan: 
Submitted in 1985, under review 

I Water and Sanitation Agencies I 
Ministry of Water and Mineral 
Development (MWMD) - Water Development Department 

(WDD) - National Water and Sewerage 
Corporation (NWSC) 

Decade Progress 

Uganda'sdevelopment ptential has 
been severely limited due to over 20 
years of civil strife and limited fmancial 
resources. The country has only 
recently recovered from an intense civil 
war, with the National Resistance 
Movement stabilizing its power in 1986. 
However, there are still areas where full 
security is not assured. 

The nation's, Decade plans, initiated 
in the early 1980s, have been 
devastated; by 1985, much of the water 
a d  sanitation sector's infrastructure, 
which once provided some of the 
highest coverage levels in Africa, was in 
a state of almost total collapse. 

Present coverage levels indicate that - 45% of the urban and 12% of the rural 
- populations have access to safe water - 

- supplies. Sanitation coverage is 
estimated at U3% for urban and 10% . 
for rural populations, respectively. 

The population is growing rapidly, 
and the country is predominantly rural 
(well over 90%). Projections for the 
year 2000 indicate that the urban 
population will still be under 10%. 
Thus, massive investments in the rural 
sector are required ovor the ned 
several years if the coverage levels are 
to be significantly increased by the y:ar 
m. 

In August 1988 Uganda completed a 
"Development Strategy and Action 
Plan" aimed at getting the water supply 
and sanitation sector back on a "Decade 
track." This action plan outlines a 
series of activities which, when 
implemented and taken together, will 
comprise Uganda's program for 
signif~cantly increasing all components 
of sector coverage in the next 12 years. 

The action plan was prepared by 
Uganda's Ministry of Water and 
Mineral Development (under the 
sponsorship of the World Bank and 
UNDP). 

The GOU's present approach to the 
sector emphasizes rehabilitation of the 
existing infrastructure, complemented 
by new facilities. 

UNICEF is the most sign%cant 
agency working in the rural sector. 
UNICEFs Program of Assistance 
(water component) to Uganda calls for 
the provision of potable water to 2.4 

million people by 1990. 
Significant external funding ($64 

million) is expected from the World 
Bank by 1990 to rchabiitate and 
extend the urban water supply and 
sanitation systems in several of the 
nation's larger cities, including the 
capital, Kampala. 

U W s  program in Uganda over 
the past several years has concentrated 
on the rehabitation of facilities and 
improvements in Uganda's agricultural 
sector, child survival health, and AIDS 
research. The only intervention in the 
water and sanitation sector appears to 
be a small (5 to 10%) component of 
the Rural Health Center Project of 
Makerere University. It is worth 
noting that the USAID Mission in 
Kampala was evacuated in late 1985. 
However, it resumed operations in the 
spring of 1986. 

As shown in Table 1, investments 
required to reach Uganda's coverage 
levels by the year 2000 are enormous 
by any standard. This should provide 
a strong motivation to apply low-cost 
technologies to optimize resources 
devoted to the sector a d  to coordinate 
donor activities. Because of the large 
investment required, the coverage 
targets may have to be revised to more 
realistic levels to fit Uganda's 
economic and development potential. 

TABLE 1 
INVESTWENT RE WlREMl iMS 

UGANDA 

1 PopubUon m d  costs h millions. 
2 Assume 1988 popubtlon 12M u*n. 151M rural; year 2000 1 . W  urban, 23.W runt. 
3 Assume urban m h  mle of 3%. - 

4 Assume K ~ c c r s s  to water supply lQ80 45% urban, 12% ~n l ;  y u r  2000 80% urban, - 
40% N ~ I .  

5 Assume Y access to mnilalion lQ80 20% urban. 10% rural: year 2000 35% urban, 
50% rural. 

6 Assume par cmpb cost u h n  water supply 560, sanitation St22 (based on averages lor 
AMca); ruml water supply t40, wnitation 325 (based on IDWSSD Mid-Decade Directory). I3 



COUNTRY PROm: UGANDA 

1. Population 

While most African countries are experiencing rapid rates of urbabt ion,  Uganda is today 
predominantly rural and will remain so in the year 2000. 

Table 2 

Past, ]Resent, and Projected Psp~llation 
(in millions) 

XQkId Urban Rural 

Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census 

Population data (shown in 'Table 2) were synthesized fiom several sources. ~lnnual 
popuiation totals for 1980, 1988, and 2000 were taken. frorn the U.S.. Bureau of the Census, 
World Po~ulation ProfileJ.3. The urbauz/rurd coml?onents were estimated using the rlata 
on urbanization (percent ur'han in 1985 and the rate of' urbanization 1980-1985) ad the 
World Development Re~orIr; 1988. 

2. Coverage Data 

The estimated service levcls for water and sanitation are shown in1 Table 3. The country's 
draft Decade plan (1983) cired the senrice levels shown i n  Table 3 as targets for the year 
2000. (These target; were fix 1990 in the 1983 drafit ]plan.) 

There were no data ;aviilablt: on urban /rural water midl simitation coverage for 1980. The 
only reference was im a review paper published by the Minist!ry of Water and Miner.al: 
Development (MWMD) whi'ch stated that app~~oximailely '7% of the entire 1980 popula.tialn 
had access to safe water. \With the usban/mral poll:ulation breakdown existing in i1980 
(appro~rimately 7%/!239'0 urk~am/rural, respectively), the indication was that almost al!l tile: 
access to safe water was in urban areas. 



The levels of coverage for 1988 were estimated from various sources, primarily UNICEF - 
- 

reports and the YNDP/Wilrld Bank Water S w l v  and Sanitation Propram Country and 
- - 

Global Work Plan '88-'90 (September 1988). 

Uganda's coverage levels are extremely low. Given that almost 93% of the estimated 1988 
population is rural, over 13 million rural residents do not have access to safe water supplies 
and an even greater number do not have proper sanitation facilities. 

TABLE 3 

WATER AND SANITATION COVERAGE FOR 1080 AND 1088 
AND TARGRS FOR 2000 

(in percents) 

UGANDA 

SOURCE: W.H.O. IDWSSD Review of Mid-Oecade Rogress 

3. Decade/Sector Action Plan 

The obvious inadequacies of water supply and sanitation in Uganda were recognized by the 
Government in its 1953 draft Decade plan. However, the programs slated for 
implementation in the mid-1980s were seriously curtailed or left in a state of advanced 
deterioration or stopped outright by the civil war. .In fact, much of the infrastructure 
provided-was destroyed, and only one agency, UNICEF, had any significant activity in the 
sector. 

The situation today is almost the same, except that, through ZJNICEFs efforts, coverage has 
increased. The MWMD of the Government of Uganda (GOU) has prepared, an action 
plan for the sector with the support of the World Bank and UNDP. In effect, this plan 
outlines the preliminary activities required to formulate the programs necessary to meet the 
year 2000 targets shown in Table 3. Thus, Uganda's Decade plan can only be described as - 
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in the process of formulation. 

The development framework established in the action plan includes 

+ developing and strengthening water and sanitation organizations; 

+ adjusting service levels and technologies so that they are affordable for 
the user; 

+ accelerating decentralization and promotion of community 
participation; and 

+ introducing appropriate cost-recovery procedures. 

The plan also proposes a new organizational structure (see Section 5), and one of its 
critical elements will be institutional development. It is hoped that growth of institutional 
capacity will make it possible for Uganda to absorb increases in investment levels in the 
sector. 

Preliminary planning activities include the preparation of the following studies and projects: 

+ a sanitation sector strategy paper to outline related institutional 
arrangements and required coordination among water supply, 
sanitation, and health education activities; 

+ a sector-wide organizational and manpower development study; 

+ a national rural water supply program (this program would serve as a 
base for the preparation of district projects for donor financing); 

+ a demonstration project for water supply, sanitation, aid health 
education in rural growth centers; and 

+ a demonstration project for water supply and sanitation in urban fringe 
areas. 

4. Sector Administration 

The Ministry of Water and Mineral Development (MWMD) is primarily responsible for the 
sector and executes its functions under the Water Development Department (WDD) and 
the National Water and Sewerage Corporation (NWSC). The NWSC is a parastatal 
organization established by the Government of Uganda to operate urban water systems on 
a self-sustaining basis. The NWSC operates the systems senring Kampala, Jinja, and 
Entebbe and recently rehabilitated water and sanitation systems in four other large urban 
areas. 

- The WDD develops water systems for rural areas and any urban areas not served by the 
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NWSC. The sanitation sector is very weak in terms of coverage in urban areas. This sub- 
sector can be classified as informal for all but the urbanized areas. a I 
The 1983 draft Decade plan proposes the following organizational structure: 

+ The National Water and Sewerage Corporation (NWSC) will take over 
all existing urban water supply and sewerage schemes, leaving the 
Water Development Department (WDD) responsible for other urban 
and rural water supply and sewerage systems and water resources 
development. 

+ A Water and Sanitation Unit will be organized in the MWMD to 
establish sector policy, carry out planning, and allocate water resources. 

5. Water Sector Studies 

There are no recent sector studies available except the action plan mentioned above. 

The reports reviewed for this sector profile which provided the most useful and/or specific 
information are identified below. Other reports reviewed for this assignment pertinent to 
this Uganda sector profile are listed at the end of the text. 

Annual Re~or t  - Urranda 1988 (Excerpts), UNICEF. 

Plan of O~eration - Inte~rated Project for PHC/Communitv Development 
JXW S and Sa ni at i n -  o in South Western Uga n da J u I )  lv 1987 - June 199 , 
(Supplement to UNICEF Country Program 1985-1990), UNICEF 1986. 

ater SUDD~V and Sanitation Sector Develo ment Strategy and Action Plan, 
Ministry of Water and Mineral Development, Republic of Uganda (under 
World Bank sponsorship), August 1988. 

6. Past Investments in the Sector 

There was no comprehensive analysis of past investments in Uganda's water supply and 
sanitation sector available for this study aside from the WHO Country External Sup- 

formatiqn. The estimated breakdown of investments is shown in Table 5. 

UNICEF is the most significant agency working in the rural sector. The water component - 

of UNICEF's Program of Assistance to Uganda calls for the provision of potable water to - 

2.4 million people by 1990. 

Through the construction of 1,800 new boreholes, the protection of 6,000 springs, the 
construction of 300 shallow wells, and the replacement of all Uganda's remaining (more 
than 4,000) traditional handpumps with U-Two pumps. In addition, it provides for the - 
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maintenance of all rural water sources by the communities using them, through a program 
of community participation. 

Because of the continuing political disturbances and military operations, the program was 
seriously disrupted in the mid-1980s, and UNICEF consolidated its operations. In parallel 
with the consolidation policy, an Emergency Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Project was 
implemented by UNICEF over a six-month period in the war-devastated Luwero area. 
This project, having a total cost of more than $2 million ($600,000 itom USAID), included: 

+ provision of safe water for at least 90,000 people, 
+ drilling of 375 new boreholes, 
+ rehabilitation of 30 existing boreholes, 
+ protection of 40 springs, and 
+ establishment of a self-sustaining, community-based handpump 

maintenance system for more than 400 new handpumps. 

Table 5 

Past Investments in the Sector (1980-1988) 
(in millions of US $) 

World Bank 
UNICEF 
European Community 
African Development Bank 
Islamic Development Bank 
West Gemany 
Canada 

37.0 million 
20.0 
17.3 
14.5 
5.6 
3.8 

a.5 

TOTAL 98.7 million 

No estimate of the GOU contribution over this period was available. Further, the $ 98.7 
million total does not include any estimated investments from the governments of Sweden, 
France, India, and Norway. These countries were listed by UNICEF as contributors to the 
handpump installation/rehabilitation project. These bilateral investments should be 
included in the UNICEF program. 

Thus, it would be safe to assume that the sector investments over the 1980-1988 period 
were approximately $100 million. Of the $81 million total cited in Table 4, approximately 
17% or $15 million, was for sanitation. 

USAID made no direct investments in the sector. However, USAID's primary health care 
project (budgeted at $17 million), run by Makerere University, apparently had a small 
water supply and sanitation component (about 5%), but no details on this component were 
available for this profile. 
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7. Proposed Investments in the Sec!or 

There is no formal report on or listing of proposed sector investments in Uganda. The 
following discussion is based upon the WHO Country E x t e r n m ~ o r t  Information listing. 

+ Uganda's largest pending investments are from the World Bank. A 
project estimated at $64 million is slated for a 1990 start. This 
project, which includes an institutional development component, will 
extend and rehabilitate the water supply and sewerage facilities for 
Kampala, Jinja, and Entebbe, and perhaps for other urban systems in 
Uganda. The Bank has also scheduled a water and sanitation project 
aimed at rural and smaller urban systems to start in 1993 with 
approximately $30 million in funding to be provided. 

+ UNICEF expects to implement an integrated health project in 
Uganda's three southwestern provinces. The project's large urban 
water and sanitation component includes training of maintenance 
workers and community organization. A rural sanitation pilot project 
is also envisioned. The project should commence in late 1988 and run 
through 1991; the water supply and sanitatiou components are 
estimated at almost $20 million, of which over 90% is earmarked for 
water supply. 

There will probably be other investments in the sector, as the GOU appears to have 
stabilized security in much of the country. If this stability continues, other multilateral and 
bilateral agencies may be more willing to invest in the sector. 

8. Health Indicators 

WHO surveys indicate that children under five have four to five episodes of diarrhea per 
year, and UNICEF data indicate that the percentage of infants fully immunized against 
polio, measles, DPT, and tetanus ranges from only 5 to 33% and is approximately 50% for 
tuberculosis. The infant and child mortality rates are ranked in the high range by 
UNICEF. 

Taken together, these statistics indicate an extremely poor health environment. This 
argument is strongly reinforced by an examination of Table 6. 
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TABLE 6 

NATIONAL MORTALITYIMORBIDITY 
PAlTERNS, REPRESENTATIVE OF 1987 CONDITIONS 

Rel~istered Mortality 

Measles 
Upper Respiratory Tract Infections 
Diarrhea/Vomiting 
Malaria 
Traumatic Injuries 
Tetanus 
Anemia 
Tuberculosis 
Malnutrition 
Whooping Cough 
Other 

QUTPATIENT MORBIDITY 
(Primaq Diagnosis) 

Malaria 
Upper Respiratory Tract Infection 
Traumatic Injuries 
Intestinal Worms 
Skin Infections 
Gonorrhea 
Diarrhea/Vomiting 
Measles 
Teeth/Gum Disorders 
Eye Infections 
Other 

Source: UNICEF (1987 Plan of Operation SWUGANDA Integrated Project for Primary 
Health Care, Community Development and Water Supply and Sanitation 

- 
Improved water supplies and sanitation systems should decrease the mortality due to 
diarrhea and malaria (over 16% of the total) and should reduce the incidence of diarrhea, 
malaria, worms, and skin and eye infections (almost 40% of the total). 
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9. Privatization 
- - 

- - 

- - 
There is little indication in the reports and data reviewed that privatization will play a large 
role in the sector's development. However, there is one area where increased private 
sector involvement is a definite possibility -- the local manufacture of handpumps and spare 
parts. The handpump being installed throughout Uganda, the U-Two pump, is the 
Ugandan version of the Mark I1 pump manufactured in India. Over 5,000 more 
handpumps are planned for installation over the next ten years. 

In addition to the manufacture of handpumps, the private sector could provide training in 
maintenance and repair to local pump mechanics and/or caretakers. Further, private 
sector firms could actually provide the pump maintenance directly to the local communities 
on a contractual basis. (For instance, the contract could be between the village and the 
company.) The GOU could foster this relationship by encouraging the private sector to get 
involved and by acting as a program monitor to assure that the people's rights are 
protected. 

10. Recommendations for USAID 

USAID's N 1988 programs in Uganda do not include any projects which will directly 
contribute to the enormous needs of the water supply and sanitation sector. It might be 
possible to tie a water and sanitation project to USAID's child survival efforts; however, 
the child survival program level appears too small ($200,000 total) for this to occur. 

With the reactivation of Uganda's long-term planning efforts, opportunities abound in all 
areas of the sector. It is recommended that USAID monitor Uganda's planning efforts and 
seek to support, in cooperation with other donors, projects with low costlhigh benefit 
ratios. The only ongoing activity in this realm is UNICEFs integrated health program 
mentioned in Section 7, and USAID could easily contribute toward it. 

Another area in which small amounts of aid could produce enormous long-term benefits 
is in training and institutional development. Many project opportunities in these areas 
should be identified as Uganda's programs in the sector intensify. 
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Population: Total 333 M (Urban 
38%, Rural 62%) 
Population Growth Rate: 3.1% per 
year (Urban 8.4%) 

GNP Per Capita: US $170 
Adult Literacy: 
Life Expectancy: 52 years (Male 50, 
Female 53) 
Infant Mortality (under 1 year): 100 
per 1,000 births 
Child Mortality (under 5 years): 170 
per 1,000 births 

I Status of Decade Sector Plan: 
Completed in 1985, updated in 1988. I 

I Water and Sanitation Agencies: I 
REGIDESO, the urban watc: supply 
company 

I SNHR, the rural water agency, 
Ministry of Rural Development 

I PNA, the National Sanitation 
Program I 
Decade Progress 

u r b a n  water supply coverage 
increased from 1.7 to 6.0 million over 
the period 1980-1985 and from 6.0 to 
7.4 million for the period 1985-1987. 
Although the percentage of the urban 
population with unsafe water is 
currently a significant 38%, that figure 
has been dramatically reduced from 
79% in 1980. Thus, not only was 
coverage extended at a sipXcant rate, 
but also the rate of growth of coverage 
was increased, indicating a vigorous 
P'Of3rF. 
Ths progress is consistent with the 

reputation of REGIDESO, the Urban 
Water Company of Zaire, as one of the 
best-run water institutions in Africa. 
Between 1%8 and 1987, it has made 
investments totalling approximately 
$300 million, mainly through 
government grants and self-financing, 
but also supported by international 
donors and lenders. 

As a result of this investment and 
capable management, the number of ' 

urban centers sewed between 1967 and 
1987 increased from 47 to 66, 
production capacity by 72%, distribution 

COUNTRY SUMMARY June 1989 

networks length by a%, and quantity 
of water sold by 68%. 

The Decade target of 70% coverage 
for urban water, therefore, appears 
realistic. 

Rural water supply has fared less 
well, with an estimated 10 to U)% of 
the rural population covered. Much of 
this coverage was made possible 
through donor support, most notably 
from UNICEF, USAID, and UNDP. 
Many of the installations, however, are; 
reported not to be functioning because 
the equipment is poorly maintained. 
The rate of new construction by SNHR, 
the rural water agency, is fewer than 
100 boreholes per year, totally 
inadequate to meet the need and the 
demand. This slow rate is due both to 
financial and management constraints. 

To remedy these problems, the 
government enunciated a clear sector 
strategy in 1985 (an updated document 
is to bc made public in early 1989). 
The major elements of the rural water 
supply strategy are to require that 
village communities pay 5 to 10% of the 
capital costs of installation by 
purchasing their handpumps, to shift 
responsibility for the operation and 
maintenance of rural water supply 
systems to villagers, and to increase the 
role of private contractors selected 
through international competitive 
bidding in the construction of rural 
water supply systems. 

Sanitation is the responsibility of the 
National Sanitation Program (PNA), 
created in 1981 to be responsible for 
phrmhg, coordinating, executing, and 

evaluating sanitation activities in both 
urban and rural areas. It is an inter- 
ministerial agency reporting to the 
Ministry of Environment. Operation 
and maintenance of sanitary sewerage 
systems is the responsibility of 
individual municipalities. 

Urban sanitation is almost nonexis- 
tent in Zaire, with only 5% of 
households with any kind of sanitary 
facility. Only 100,000 people are con- 
nected to sewer systems. These 
systems, by and large, do not work or 
work poorly. 

Rural sanitation is only marginally 
better, with an estimated 9% of the 
population covered. Whatever impact 
sanitation programs have had in the 
rural areas has been due to the 
activities of the Health Zones, 
operational units of the Department of 
Public Health, established in 1982 as 
part of Zaire's Primary Health Care 
Program. Planning for sanitation is 
apparently done at the local, Health 
Zone level or in the context of 
individual donor projects but is not 
coordinated by the PNA which, in 
theory, is the model agency for such 
planning. 

Decade targets for sanitation are 
40% urban and 35% rural coverage. 
Achievement of these targets is 
considered wealistic. 

Decade and overall sector planning 
has been the responsibility of the 
National Water and Sanitation 
Committee. The establishment of this 
committee was made possible, in part, 
through the technical assistance of 
USAID (WASH). 

TABLE 1 
INVESTMENT REQUIREMENTS 

ZAIRE 

Roposad Investment (U.S. 

1 Population and costs h millions. 
2 krume 1988 population 12.7M urban. 20.M ~n l :  you 2000 33.4M u b n ,  14.5M w d .  
3 ksuma urbrn growth rate of 8.4%. 
4 Asurma % access to m t a  wpply 1888 65% u r h ,  15% wnl; ywr 2000 70% uI~MI'I. 

35% runt. 
5 k w m a  % access to unb lon  lQ8E 8% u b n ,  10% NRI; yaw 2000 40% uMn,  35% ~nt. 
6 Assume pm crpl(. cost urhn w t a  supply $38, unhtion $122; n d  wrta supply $8, 

- 
- 

r u d  unbtion $3. / E 
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COUNTRY PROFILE: ZAIRE 

1. Population 

Five sources were consulted for population data: the Population Reference Bureau's 
ulation Statistics 1988; the World Bank World Deveiopment Rel~ort 1 3 8  (1985- 

1986 data); the World Bank Staff Appraisal Report Zaire Third Water Supplv Project, June 
1988 (1987 data); the U.S. Bureau of the Census, World Population Profile: 1987, and the 
World Bank Staff AD raisal Reuort for the Second Zaire Water Supuly Projea, April 1982. 

The four current sources agree on the estimated population for 1988 -- between 33.3 and 
33.9 million, but there were significant differences in urban percentage and rate of urban 
growth. The Population Reference Bureau, for example, estimated the 1988 urban 
percentage at 3496, while the World Development Report estimated it at 39% in 1985 and 
the Zaire Staff Aupraisal Re ort estimated it at 38% in 1987. A greater difference 
occurred in estimations of the urban growth ra;e. The World Development R e ~ o r t  
estimated a rate of 8.4% between 1980 and 1985 and the Staff Ap~raisal R e ~ o r l  only 5% 
for the period 1980-1988. The Decade gives 6% as the rate of urban increase for 1985- 
1990. Also interesting to note is that the World Bank reports on the second and third 
projects differ substantially in their assessments of urban growth for the decade 1970-1980. 
Whereas the Second Proiect Aupraisal Report estimates the 1970-1980 rate at 6.0%, the 
Third Proiect A ~ ~ r a i s a l  R e ~ o r t  estimates it at 7.0%. Such variations suggest that 
circumspection should be used when projecting coverage figures. 

Also, U.S. Bureau of the Census figures do not project such a sharp increase in population 
in Zaire; the year 2000 projection is for 47.9 million, quite a bit lower than the World Bank 
figure of 57.4 million. 

Table 2 
b 

Past, Present, and Projected Population 

mil! _urban Rural 

Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census 
* World Bank World Development Report estimate 

** Assumes an urban growth rate of 8.4% 



2. Water and Sanitation Coverage 

Three sources were used for current coverage figures: the World Bank Staff ADpraia 
Jte~orts for the Second and Third Water Projecb, mentioned above and the Decade 
pirectory for 1987. 

Estimates on coverage were presented for different years, therefore rendering corroboration 
difficult, but permitting some historical analysis. For urban water coverage, for example, 
the Staff Appraisal R ~ D  grt for the Third Water Prolect estimated 7.4 million in 1987, while 
the IDWSSD estimated 6.0 million in 1985. The staff A~-maisal Report for the Second 
Water Pro-iect using 1980 data, indicated a total coverage of 1.7 million. 

The Staff A p ~ i s a l  Report for the Second Water Project indicates clearly that the numbers 
given for urban population covered with private connections refer to that population served 
from private connections. That is, estimates include people to whom water has been sold 
or given by households with private connections. The staff A~praisal Report. for the Third 
Water is not clear, but breaks down the data into two categories -- those households 
with an interior water connection and those with a courtyard tap. Since no reference is 
made to the sale of water, and since the figures for interior connections and courtyard taps 
equal the total number served, it is assumed that the coverage figures include only those 
people directly served. 

If this is the case, the total number of people served with safe water may be many more 
than indicated. Project figures contained in the A ~ ~ r q i s a l  Report for the Third Water 
Project, however, indicate that the total number sf people served from household 
connections is expected to be double that of those served directly by 1993. 

There is a major discrepancy in estimates for rural water coverage. Whereas the World 
Bank Third Proiect A~praisal Report estimated only 10% coverage, the Decade estimates 
20%, based on the Zairian National Water and Sanitation Action Committee Report of 
1985. Since it is difficult to resolve this discrepancy, target and cost figures have been 
based on the average of the two figures, or 15%. 

Estimates for 1980 coverage figures were obtained from the World Bank Staff Appraisal 
Report for the Zaire Second Water Sup~lv Pro-iect, April 1982. 

Targets and projections have been made separately. Targets refer to what government and 
international agencies have stated that they hope to achieve. Projections refer to likely 
future performance b ~ e d  on empirical evidence. 
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Urban Water S w .  

Urban water sugply coyerage increased from 1.7 million to 6.0 million for the period 1980- 
1985 and from 6.0 million to 7.4 million for the period 1985-1987. Although the percentage 
of the urban population with unsafe water is currently a significant 38%, that figure has 
been dramatically reduced from 79% in 1980. Thus, not only was coverage extended at a 
significant rate, but the rate of growth of coverage also increased, indicating a vigorous 
program. 

This is consistent with the reputation of REGIDESO, the Urban Water Company of Zaire, 
as one of the best-run water institutions in Africa. According to the World Bank Staff 
A~praisal Re ort for the Third Water Project in Zaire, "between 1968 and 3987 
[REGIDESO] has made large investments, totalling approximately $300 million equivalent, 
mainly through Govemen t  grants and self-financing, and with the help of (international 
donors and development banks) ... As a result, from 1968 to 1987, the number of urban 
centers served increased from 47 to 66, production capacity by 72%, distribution networks 
length by 300%, and quantity of water sold by 68%. The main beneficiaries of these 
investments have been the mzjor towns: Kinshasa, Lubumbashi, Kanaga, Kisangani, Mbuji- 
Mayi, Likasi, Kamina, Mbandaka, and Matadi." 

The percentage of the urban population served with private household connections has 
steadily increased from 20% in 1980 to 56% in 1987. The percentage of private 
connections of the total safe water distribution has increased slightly from 85% in 1980 to 
90% in 1987, while the percentage of those served by public standpipes has decre-:asen from 
15 to 10%. This trend is certain to continue, since REGIDESO policy h3.s been to 
decrease the number of standpipes built, while increasing the amount of water sold by 
"$oncessionaires" (individuals with private taps selling to neighbors at government controlled 
prices). The sector development policy, as stated in the Third Water Supplv Pro-iect 
Bp~raisal Re~ort ,  is "to cause REGIDESO to continue its present policy aiming at (a) 
making houso, connections accessible to as many people as possible through payments of 
said connections over four years; (b) limiting the number of public standpipes to about 
1,500 with a very moderate increase of a few standpipes in the poor quarters of the new 
centers ...." 
Rural Water Sup& 

As mentioned above, I'here are wide variations in coverage figures for rural water supply. 
However, if one takes the range presented, somewhere between 10 and 20% of the rural 
population has access to safe water. The World Bank a f f  Appraisal R e ~ o d  for the Third 
Water Pro-iect indicates that "there are about 5,000 protected springs, i00 protected wells 
and boreholes, and 80 piped systems (mostly working by gravity) ...." However, most of 
these systems are not working because of poor mainteaance. SNHR (Service National de 
1'Hydraulique Rurale, the national agency responsible for rural water supply) is now 
implementing new rural boreholes at a pace of only about 55 per year in 1988, however 
more than 2 0  are planned for 1989. 
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rban Sanitatim 

The situation for urban sanitation is unclear. The World Bank Staff A~praisaj Report fo~: 
fie Second Water SuppI!' Pr- indicate:; that 600,000 urban inhabita2ts -- or 8% lof the 
population -- is covered by s a ~ t a r y  facilities. The re:port for the third project iridicates no 
change -- 600,000 inhabitants covered, but, because of an increase in urban population, 
they represent only 6% of the total. 'lie Decade has no figures on urban sanitation for 
1985. The Project praisal R e ~ o r t  for the Third Water PrtljS;d, indicates that af the 
600,000 urban populatioii covered, only 100,000 have sewer connections; the rest have 
individuai s'ulitary systems, predominantly latrines. The reason for this is that there h ~ v e  
been no investments in scwerage systems since Independence. The report goes on to say: 
"Most of the sewerage systems do not function. The most serious effects of the lack of 
adequate sewerage have generally been kept in check by low population density and 
permeable soil which enable the use of pit latrines and septic tanks and by the usual 
proximity of large, fast-flowing streams. However, there are potential health hazards where 
high density zones have grown up some distance from rivers, or where streams are small 
or polluted as in parts of Kinshasa and the cities in the southeastern region." 

TABLE 3 

WATER AND SANITATION COVERAGE FOR 1080,1087, AND 1088 
AND TARGRS FOR 1990 AND 2000 

(in percents) 

1 World Bank. StaH Appraisal Report for the Second Water Project, Zaire 
2 World Bank. Slafl Appraisal Report for  the Third Water Project, Zaire 
3 Assumes no change in percentage covmge from 1090 to 2000. 
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The Decade estimates that 1.75 million people - or 9% of the 1985 population -- are 
covered by rural sanitation. No figures were available either for 1987 or 1980 from the 
World Bank appraisal reports. The report for the third project, however, does state: 
"]Excreta disposal in rural areas does not seem to be a major problem in the sector. The 
sonstruction of appropriate sanitation facilities in rural areas (latrines) by the villagers 
themselves is sponsored by the Health Zones, which are semi-autonomous, decentralized 
parastatal entities essentially relying on NGOs for medical support and on donors for 
financing their operating costs. At present, 75 of the 306 Health Zones (into which Zaire 
has been subdivided) provide inter alia active technical support to villagers who build 
themselves their own sanitation facilities (latrines) at their own expense." This view is not 
shared by the World Bank/UNDP project officer responsible for Zaire low-cost sanitation, 
who states that rural sanitation fS a serious problem in Zaire, and that the Health Zone 
system needs substantial assistance. 

As mentioned above, targets and projections have been made on assumptions of rural and 
urban growth, both subject to variations in estimations. 

Decade targets of 70% urban water supply coverage and 35% rural water supply coverage 
are those presented by the National Water and Sanitation Action Committee. The World 
Bank Third Proiect Staff AD raisal Report, however, notes that: "While [Zaire's] target of 
providing safe water for 70% of the urban population in 1990 is realistic, the target of 
providing safe water to 35% of the rural populztion appears to be over-optimistic in view 
of the present low level of service and the existing constraints on financial resources and 
limited absorption capacity for planning, design and implementation." The sanitation targets 
seem equally unrealistic given similar financial and institutional constraints affecting the 
responsible urban and rural institutions. 

Table 3 summarizes percent coverage estimates from 1980 to the year 2000. 

3. Decade/Sector Action Plan 

According to a relatively recent WASH report (WASH Field Report No. 171), national 
planning is relatively new in Zaire. The first attempt at an overall national economic plan 
was the Mobutu plan which covered the period January 1981 - September 1983. Zaire's 
first five-year development plan was for the years 1986-1990. 

Prior to 1984, the Government of Zaire had not attempted to prepare any national plan, 
urban or rural, for water supply and sanitation. Urban water supply planning, however, has 
been carried out for years by REGIDESO, the national urban water supply company. 

In early 1981, the National Action Committee for Water and Sanitation (CNAEA -- Comite 
National d'Action de 1'Eau et de 1'Assainissement) was created and given responsibility for 
all sector planning. CNAEA immediately set the current targets of 70% urban and 35% 
rural water coverage by the end of the Decade; however, these targets were not set in the 
context of a comprehensive sector plan. 
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he Third W The World Bank Staff Appraisal R e ~ o r t  for t - ;ger Project indicates that - 

REGIDESO, in its capacity as Secretariat General of CNAEA, has been updating the - 

sector strategy since 1985. A sector study, funded with Bank project preparation funds and 
carried out in collaboration with the National Sanitation Prolpam and SNHR, was to be 
finalized in October 1983. A final sector strategy was completed in May 1988. Through 
this sector strategy and sector study, the government is reviewing its targets and estimates 
-particularly the 70% and 35% urbanlrural water coverage 

Although the Government of Zaire has not prepared a Decade action plan per se, 
REGIDESO has successfully planned for the urban water supply subsector and continues 
to do so. 

The following selected key objectives of the proposed sector strategy have already been 
agreed to by CNAEA and are official govemnent policy. - rr' 

4 To make house connections accessible to as many people as possible. e 

4 To shift responsibility of rural water supply system operation and i 

maintenance to villagers. 
- 

4 To increase the role of private contractors, selected through 
international competitive bidding, in the construction of rural water 

- 

supply systems. 
-. 

+ To fund rural water points (namely boreholes equipped with - 
handpumps) exclusively through donors' grants, except for the 
handpumps (which represent only 5 to 10% of the total investment 
amount) which should be funded at least partly by the villagers - 
themselves. 

+ To base the planning of sarihatic?- systems (both sewerage and 
individual systems) on priority needs, 'making the best use of the 
know-how existing at REGIDESO for planning, design, research, 
financing, and implementation. 

+ To involve nongovernmental organizations in sector activities. 

6 To achieve full cost recovery for urban water supply systems through 
appropriate water tariffs. 

+ To recover at least the operation and maintenance costs of piped 
water systems of small urban, semi-rural, or rural centers. 

+ To motivate and sensitize rural populations to pay for operation and 
maintenance costs of water supply and sanitation systems and to carry 
out on-the-spot repairs or to hire mechanics living in the vicinity. 
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The sector strategy also lays out objectives for each sector agency. 

The Urban Water Sup~lv Com~anv (REGIDESO) 

+ Rehabilitate water production and distribution networks, especially in 
the major cities and towns. 

+ Extend the piped water supply service to semi-rural centers which are 
priority development points for important surrounding rural areas, and 
increase the level and quality of service. 

+ Extend networks to increase urban water distribution, especially 
through house connections and neighborhood sales in order to lower 
the per capita investment costs and meet the consumers' ability to 
Pay 

The Rural Water Su~plv A e n q  (SNHR) (with the support of REGIDESO's planning 
and design sections) 

+ Implement regional packages of rural water supply systems through 
contractors. 

The National Sanitation Proyram (PNA) 

6 Provide support to the sanitation program of Health Zones, especially 
in the large rural centers. 

Financing remains the major constraint to urban water supply expansion -- a constraint 
attributed by the World Bank to the inadequacy of water tariffs which have not been 
adjusted to compensate for high inflation rates. 

In rural water there are several serious constraints. First, SNHR is not yet considered a 
strong institution. Operation and maintenance also continues to be a problem in rural 
water supply in Zaire, as in other countries. There are no obvious solutions, although 
village-level participation is considered to be key. Finally, financing is a major constraint 
to expanded rural water supply systems. 

The sanitatitg sub-sector is particularly weak, with a demonstrably poor performance over 
the past decade. Given the low current coverage of urban sanitation and the substantial 
resources required, Decade goals are unlikely to be achieved. Institutionally, the sub-sector 
is in need of reform. 
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4. Sector Administration - 
- 

- - 
- 

Between independence (1960) and 1978, rural water supply was largely the responsibility 
- - 

of religious missions and non-governmental organizations. In 1978, the predecessor to 
SNHR (Service National de l'Hydraulique Rurale) was established, with support from 
UNICEF. In 1983, the SNHR was duly constituted and funded with government finances, 
as part of the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development. At the time of its 
establishment, SNHR prepared a list of projects for a five-year program expansion over the 
period 1983-1988. According to the World Bank Staff Ap~raisal Report for the Third 
Water Supplv P r o l a  a major problem facing SNHR is operational planning. 

Sanitation responsibilities are divided between the Ministry of Public Health and the 
Ministry of the Environment. The PNA (National Sanitation Program) was created in 1981 
to be responsible for planning, coordinating, executing and evaluating sanitation activities 
in both urban and rural areas. It is an interministerial agency reporting to the Ministry of 
the Environment. Its impact on urban areas, where it has direct responsibility, has been 
minimal. Operation and maintenance of sanitary sewerage systems in urban areas is the 
responsibility of the municipalities. 

Whatever impact sanitation programs have had in the rural areas has been due to the 
activities of the Health Zones, operational units of the Department of Public Health, 
established in 1982 as part of Zaire's Primary Health Care program. Reports of success, 
as noted above, vary greatly. Planning for rural sanitation is apparently done at the local, 
Health Zone level or in the context of individual donor projects. It is not centrally - 
coordinated by PNA. 

- 

- 

- 
REGIDESO, the national urban water supply company, was established in 1939. As stated 
above, it is considered a strong and well-managed institution and should be capable -- 
according to World Bank assessments -- of reaching urban water supply Decade targets. 

5. Water Sector Studies 

The Government of Zaire is finalizing a sector study which is expected by April 1989. The 
study, which was not available when this profile was prepared, was carried out with World 
Bank financial assistance. 

6. Past Investments in the Sector 

A recent World Bank study gives summary of loans and grants provided to REGIDESO for 
the urban water sector since 1976. The value of these projects in U.S. dollars is estimated 
to be $300 million. 

The National Water and Sanitation Committee states that between 1983 and 1985, a total 
of Z 40 million or US $1,000,000 (exchange rates for the period 1983-1985 averaged $1.00 
= Z 40) was invested in rural water supply through SNHR. Of this, $175,000 was from 
national sources and $825,000 from USAID and UNICEF. ~- 
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Since 1981, USAID has continued to invest (Basic Rural Health I and 11, and Shaba 
Refugee Water Supply) in rural water supply -- over $30 million. 

Belgium has invested $5.8 million in rural water supply (1986). 

7. Proposed Investments in the Sector 

Table 4 lists proposed projects for water supply and sanitation. Not included is a World 
Bank urban development project (1989 est.) which is likely to have a water and/or 
sanitation component. 

Noteworthy is the increased attention given to rural water supply compared with projects 
since 1976. 

Table 4 
WHO Countrv External S u ~ ~ o r t  Information 

Proposed Projects 

External Support 
Proiect Title 

Request External Cornp. 
Date 1OOOUS% 

1) Govt. Request Kivu Rural Water Supply/ 3/85 350.0 
UNICEF 

2) Govt. Request Equateur Rural Water Supply/ 3/85 325.0 
UNICEF 

3) Govt. Request Haut-Zaire Rural Water Supply 3/85 350.0 
UNICEF 

4) Govt. Request Bas-Zaire, Bandundu and Kasai 3/85 975.0 
Oriental Rural Water Supply/ 
UNICEF 

5) African DB Water Supply to Bukavu, 1985 37,738.1 
Matadi and Mbandaka 

6) African DF Eight-Town Water Supply 1985 18,056.4 

7) Germany/KFW Kikwit et Bulungu - Phase Il 4/87 8,784.0 
Construction (Bulungu) 

8) WB/IDA Water Supply Technical 1987/1988 42,000.0 
Assistance 

TOTAL , $108,578.5 
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The World Bank Staff Appraisal Re ort for the Third Water Project indicates - 

REGIDESO's investment program for 1988-1992 for which the total amount is $233 million - - 

(Z 31 billion) at 1987 constant prices. Although not stated specifically, it is aswmed that 
- - - 

this proglarn covers Decade goals since it was developed within the context 13f the five- 
year plan, which in turn was based on the National Water and Sanitation Committee 
Decade Plan. 

The total requested urban investment (from WHO County External Support Information 
data) expected to be received in the near term is $106.6. Additional monies expected by 
REGIDESO as of May 1988 were FF 150 million (France), and U.S. $5.5 million (UNDP). 

The total requested rural investment (CESI) expected to be received in the 1988-1990 
period is $2.0 million; plus approximately half, or $2.9 of Belgian money programmed from 
1985 and half of USAID money, or $17 million, also programmed from 1985 totals 
m~roximately $22 million. According to the mid-Decade review it would cost $42 million 
to'reach the 1990 target. In other words, there is a projected shortfall of $20 million. 
UNICEF also estimates a three-year cost of meeting Decade targets (1988-1990) at $44.1 
million. This estimate -- as part of a seven-year rural water supply development plan 
prepared by UNICEF in 1986 -- is detailed and thorough, costing labor, material, and 
management. The IDWSSD cost per capita for rural water supply construction in Zaire, 
however, is low -- $8 -- far below the $42 per capita average for all African countries. 

8. Health Indicators 

Table 5 gives infomation concerning key health, social, and economic indicators. 

Table 5 a 

HEALTH WELFARE INDICATORS 

ZAIRE 

PER = Population Reference Bureau 
WDR = World Development Report 1B80 
SAR ii = World Bank Staff Appraisal Report for the Second Water Project 
SAR Ill = World Bank Staff Appnissl Report for the Third V!ater Roject 
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9. Privatization 

As can be seen from the discussion in Section 3, the urban sector will become increasingly 
privately operated. The number of public standpipes will be reduced and former standpipe 
water consumers will be served by private concessionaires -- individuals living on adjoining 
plots with private connections who will sell water to their neighbors. 

In rural areas, responsibility for operation and maintenance will be shifted to villages, 
which will either do maintenance work themselves or engage private contractors. In 
addition, the role of private contractors will become more important in the construction of 
rural water supply systems. 

10. Recommendations for USAID 

In order to restructure the rural water supply and sanitation sector, the Gwernment of 
Zaire will have to support the establishment of village-level operation and maintenance 
systems. This will mean the training of village technicians, the development of local private 
entrepreneurs, and the establishment of a system of spare parts sale. USAID can play an 
important role in setting up this system and providing the management organization within 
which it will operate. 

Urban areas of Zaire are poorly served with sewerage and sanitation. In poor urban and 
peri-urban areas, it is unlikely that people will have access to sanitation before the year 
2000. USAID could assist these urban dwellers by providing them with individual, low- 
cost sanitation. 

Since REGIDESO is a well-run water utility, USAID could sponsor pilot projects to 
determine ways in which this water company can extend its services to the urban poor. 

By providing long-term technical and material assistance to SNHR and CNAEA, USAID 
can contribute to the strengthening of these agencies and influence the rural water supply 
activities in Zaire, even those financed by other donors. 
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